PRICING PRACTICES IN THE GROCERIES MARKET
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A: Stakeholder engagement
A.1.

In the course of investigating the super-complaint, the CMA invited views from
stakeholders and the general public. In addition, the CMA proactively
contacted a wide range of stakeholders across the sector in order to update
its understanding of the market and to explore the issues identified by Which?
in the super-complaint.

A.2.

The following stakeholders contributed to the CMA’s investigation.

Stakeholders
Retailers


Aldi Stores Ltd.



Asda Stores Ltd.



The Co-operative Group Ltd.



Iceland Foods Ltd.



John Lewis Partnership



J Sainsbury plc.



Lidl UK GmbH.



Marks and Spencer plc.



Musgrave Group plc (Budgens, Centra, SuperValu and other brands).



Nisa Retail Ltd.



Ocado Group plc.



Spar (UK) Ltd (together with wholesalers A. F. Blakemore & Sons Ltd and
Henderson Wholesale Ltd).



Tesco Stores Ltd.



Waitrose Ltd.



Wm Morrison Supermarkets plc.
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Trading Standards


Chartered Trading Standards Institute (CTSI).



National Trading Standards Board (NTSB).



Primary Authority Supermarkets Group (PASG).



Trading Standards Officers (TSOs).



Trading Standards pricing experts, across England, Wales, Scotland and
Northern Ireland.



Trading Standards Scotland (TSScot).



Trading Standards Service (TSS) National Fair Trading Expert Panel.



Trading Standards Service for Northern Ireland.



Individual Trading Standards Primary Authorities



Individual TSS:
—

Aberdeen City Council Trading Standards.

—

Birmingham City Council Trading Standards.

—

Bracknell Forest Council Trading Standards.

—

Buckinghamshire and Surrey County Council Trading Standards.

—

Cambridgeshire County Council Trading Standards.

—

Cornwall Council Trading Standards.

—

Devon and Somerset Trading Standards.

—

Flintshire County Council Trading Standards.

—

Hertfordshire County Council Trading Standards.

—

Leicestershire County Council Trading Standards.

—

London Borough of Bexley Trading Standards.

—

Royal Borough of Kingston upon Thames Trading Standards.

—

London Boroughs of Merton and Richmond upon Thames Trading
Standards.
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—

Manchester City Council Trading Standards.

—

Newcastle City Council Trading Standards.

—

North Yorkshire County Council Trading Standards.

—

Oxfordshire County Council Trading Standards.

—

Shropshire Council Trading Standards.

—

Torfaen County Borough Council Trading Standards.

—

Warwickshire County Council Trading Standards.

—

Westminster City Council Trading Standards.

—

West Yorkshire County Council Trading Standards.

Trade bodies


Advertising Association.



British Brands Group (BBG).



British Retail Consortium (BRC).



Food and Drink Federation (FDF).

Consumer bodies


Citizens Advice (CitA).



Citizens Advice Scotland (CAS).



Consumer Advice Contact Service (CACS).



Consumer Council for Northern Ireland (CCNI).



Queensland Consumers Association, Australia.



Which?

Manufacturers


H.J. Heinz Foods UK Ltd.



Muller UK & Ireland Group LLP.
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Premier Foods plc.



Unilever UK Ltd.

Regulators


Advertising Standards Authority (ASA) and Committees of Advertising
Practice (CAP).



Groceries Code Adjudicator.



National Measurement and Regulation Office (NMRO).

Government departments


Better Regulation Delivery Office (BDRO).



Canada Competition Bureau.



Department for Business, Innovation and Skills (BIS).



Department of Enterprise, Trade and Investment, Northern Ireland (DETI).

Academic bodies


Monash University, Australia.



University of South, Australia.

Market researchers


BDRC Continental.



Kantar Worldpanel.



mySupermarket.

Others


Royal National Institute of Blind People.
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%5HJXODWRU\FRQWH[W
5HJXODWRU\IUDPHZRUN
 7KHUHJXODWRU\IUDPHZRUNUHOHYDQWWRJURFHULHVSULFLQJFRPSULVHVVHYHUDO
SLHFHVRISULPDU\DQGVHFRQGDU\OHJLVODWLRQFRGHVRISUDFWLFHDQGUHJXODWRU\
JXLGDQFH7KHVHDUHRXWOLQHGEHORZ
7KH&RQVXPHU3URWHFWLRQIURP8QIDLU7UDGLQJ5HJXODWLRQV &35V 
 7KH&35VFDPHLQWRIRUFHRQ0D\DQGLPSOHPHQWHGWKH8QIDLU
&RPPHUFLDO3UDFWLFHV'LUHFWLYH 8&3' (&LQWR8.ODZ
 7KH&35VDSSO\WR FRPPHUFLDOSUDFWLFHV WKDWLVDQ\DFWRPLVVLRQFRXUVHRI
FRQGXFWUHSUHVHQWDWLRQRUFRPPHUFLDOFRPPXQLFDWLRQ LQFOXGLQJDGYHUWLVLQJ
DQGPDUNHWLQJ E\EXVLQHVVHVZKLFKLVGLUHFWO\FRQQHFWHGWRWKHSURPRWLRQ
VDOHRUVXSSO\RIDSURGXFWWRRUIURPFRQVXPHUV ZKHWKHURFFXUULQJEHIRUH
GXULQJRUDIWHUDFRPPHUFLDOWUDQVDFWLRQ LIDQ\ LQUHODWLRQWRDSURGXFW 
 7KH&35VFRQWDLQ
x

DJHQHUDOSURKLELWLRQRIXQIDLUFRPPHUFLDOSUDFWLFHV UHJXODWLRQ 

x

SURKLELWLRQVRIPLVOHDGLQJFRPPHUFLDOSUDFWLFHVZKHWKHUE\DFWLRQ
UHJXODWLRQ RURPLVVLRQ UHJXODWLRQ DQG

x

DSURKLELWLRQRIDJJUHVVLYHFRPPHUFLDOSUDFWLFHV UHJXODWLRQ 

 :KHWKHUDFRPPHUFLDOSUDFWLFHEUHDFKHVWKHVHSURKLELWLRQVZLOOEHMXGJHGE\
UHIHUHQFHWRWKHµDYHUDJHFRQVXPHU¶ZKRPWKHFRPPHUFLDOSUDFWLFHUHDFKHV
RUWRZKRPLWLVDGGUHVVHGµ$YHUDJH¶GRHVQRWPHDQDVWDWLVWLFDOO\DYHUDJH
FRQVXPHU7KHFRQFHSWGRHVQRWUHIHUWRDFWXDOFRQVXPHUVDQGWKHUHLVQR
UHTXLUHPHQWWRVKRZHYLGHQFHRIDFWXDOFRQVXPHUVEHLQJDIIHFWHGE\DQ
XQIDLUFRPPHUFLDOSUDFWLFH+RZHYHUWKH DYHUDJHFRQVXPHU LVFRQVLGHUHGWR
EHUHDVRQDEO\ZHOOLQIRUPHGREVHUYDQWDQGFLUFXPVSHFW
 $FRPPHUFLDOSUDFWLFHLVXQIDLULILWFRQWUDYHQHVWKHUHTXLUHPHQWVRI
µSURIHVVLRQDOGLOLJHQFH¶DQGµPDWHULDOO\GLVWRUWV¶WKHHFRQRPLFEHKDYLRXURIWKH
DYHUDJHFRQVXPHUZLWKUHJDUGWRWKHSURGXFWDVDUHVXOW



6HH7KH&RQVXPHU3URWHFWLRQIURP8QIDLU7UDGLQJ5HJXODWLRQV6HHDOVRWKH2IILFHRI)DLU7UDGLQJ¶V

2)7 *XLGDQFHRQWKH&35V



 $FRPPHUFLDOSUDFWLFHLVDµPLVOHDGLQJDFWLRQ¶LILWFRQWDLQVIDOVHLQIRUPDWLRQRU
LILWVRYHUDOOSUHVHQWDWLRQLQDQ\ZD\GHFHLYHVRULVOLNHO\WRGHFHLYHWKH
DYHUDJHFRQVXPHULQUHODWLRQWRDUDQJHRIPDWWHUVLQFOXGLQJWKHµPDLQ
FKDUDFWHULVWLFVRIWKHSURGXFW¶ UHJXODWLRQ  E WKHµSULFHRUPDQQHULQ
ZKLFKWKHSULFHLVFDOFXODWHG¶ UHJXODWLRQ  J DQGWKHµH[LVWHQFHRID
VSHFLILFSULFHDGYDQWDJH¶ UHJXODWLRQ  K DQGLWFDXVHVRULVOLNHO\WR
FDXVHWKHDYHUDJHFRQVXPHUWRWDNHDWUDQVDFWLRQDOGHFLVLRQWKDWWKH\ZRXOG
QRWKDYHWDNHQRWKHUZLVH
 5HJXODWLRQ  E VSHFLILFDOO\SURKLELWVDVDPLVOHDGLQJDFWLRQWKH
FRPPHUFLDOSUDFWLFHZKHUHE\DEXVLQHVVWKDWKDVXQGHUWDNHQWREHERXQGE\
DFRGHRIFRQGXFW RUFRGHRISUDFWLFH LQGLFDWHVWKDWWKHEXVLQHVVLVERXQG
E\LWLQDFRPPHUFLDOSUDFWLFHDQGIDLOVWRFRPSO\ZLWKDILUPDQGYHULILDEOH
FRPPLWPHQWLQWKDWFRGHDQGWKHDYHUDJHFRQVXPHUWDNHVRULVOLNHO\WRWDNH
DGLIIHUHQWWUDQVDFWLRQDOGHFLVLRQDVDUHVXOW7KHEXVLQHVVPD\LQGLFDWHWKDWLW
LVERXQGE\DFRGHE\IRUH[DPSOHLQFOXGLQJDVWDWHPHQWRQLWVUHFHLSWVRU
OHWWHUKHDGVWKDWLWKDVXQGHUWDNHQWRFRPSO\ZLWKLWXVLQJDORJRWKDWHQWDLOV
FRPSOLDQFHZLWKDSDUWLFXODUFRGHRISUDFWLFHRUE\DQ\RWKHUSXEOLF
VWDWHPHQWLVVXHGDVSDUWRILWVFRPPHUFLDOVWUDWHJ\WRSURPRWHSURGXFWVWKDW
LWLQWHQGVWRFRPSO\ZLWKWKHFRGH
 $FRPPHUFLDOSUDFWLFHLVD PLVOHDGLQJRPLVVLRQ LIWDNLQJLQWRDFFRXQWWKH
IHDWXUHVDQGFLUFXPVWDQFHVRIWKHSUDFWLFHWKHOLPLWDWLRQVRIWKHPHGLXPXVHG
WRFRPPXQLFDWHLWDQGDQ\PHDVXUHVWDNHQE\WKHEXVLQHVVWRPDNHWKH
LQIRUPDWLRQDYDLODEOHE\RWKHUPHDQVLWRPLWVRUKLGHVµPDWHULDOLQIRUPDWLRQ¶RU
SURYLGHVLWLQDPDQQHUZKLFKLVXQFOHDUXQLQWHOOLJLEOHDPELJXRXVRUXQWLPHO\
DQGDVDUHVXOWLWFDXVHVRULVOLNHO\WRFDXVHWKHDYHUDJHFRQVXPHUWRWDNHD
WUDQVDFWLRQDOGHFLVLRQWKH\ZRXOGQRWKDYHWDNHQRWKHUZLVH UHJXODWLRQV  
DQG  
 0DWHULDOLQIRUPDWLRQPHDQVLQIRUPDWLRQWKDWWKHDYHUDJHFRQVXPHUQHHGV
DFFRUGLQJWRWKHFRQWH[WWRWDNHDQLQIRUPHGWUDQVDFWLRQDOGHFLVLRQ
UHJXODWLRQ  D :KHQDWUDGHULVPDNLQJDQLQYLWDWLRQWRSXUFKDVHDQ\
PDWHULDOLQIRUPDWLRQPXVWEHSURYLGHGLQDFOHDUXQDPELJXRXVLQWHOOLJLEOHDQG
WLPHO\PDQQHUµ7UDQVDFWLRQDOGHFLVLRQ¶LVDEURDGFRQFHSWFRYHULQJDUDQJHRI
GHFLVLRQVWKDWPD\EHWDNHQE\FRQVXPHUV7KHVHLQFOXGHGHFLVLRQVWRDFWRU
QRWWRDFWFRQFHUQLQJZKHWKHUKRZDQGRQZKDWWHUPVWRSXUFKDVHUHWDLQRU
GLVSRVHRIDSURGXFWRUZKHWKHUKRZDQGRQZKDWWHUPVWRH[HUFLVHD
FRQWUDFWXDOULJKWLQUHODWLRQWRDSURGXFW7KLVLVZLGHLQFKURQRORJLFDOVFRSH
FRYHULQJGHFLVLRQVWDNHQEHIRUHGXULQJDQGDIWHUDFRQWUDFWLVIRUPHGIRU
H[DPSOHZKHWKHUWRJRLQWRDVKRSZKHWKHUWREX\DSURGXFWRUZKHWKHUWR
H[HUFLVHDFDQFHOODWLRQULJKWKDYLQJDOUHDG\ERXJKWDSURGXFW



 7KH&35VDOVRFRQWDLQRXWULJKWSURKLELWLRQVRIVSHFLILFSUDFWLFHVZKLFKDUH
FRQVLGHUHGXQIDLUDQG SURKLELWHG LQDOOFLUFXPVWDQFHV LHWKHUHLVQRQHHGWR
FRQVLGHUWKHOLNHO\HIIHFWRIWKHFRPPHUFLDOSUDFWLFHRQWKHDYHUDJH
FRQVXPHU¶VGHFLVLRQPDNLQJ 6FKHGXOH 
 :KHWKHURUQRWDSDUWLFXODUSUDFWLFHEUHDFKHVWKH&35VZLOOGHSHQGRQDOOWKH
FLUFXPVWDQFHVRIWKHLQGLYLGXDOFDVH7KH&0$766DQGWKHVHFWRUDO
UHJXODWRUVFDQWDNHHQIRUFHPHQWDFWLRQXQGHUWKH&35VLQOLQHZLWKWKHLU
HQIRUFHPHQWSROLFLHV
7KH%XVLQHVV3URWHFWLRQIURP0LVOHDGLQJ0DUNHWLQJ5HJXODWLRQV %35V 
 7KH%35VSURKLELWEXVLQHVVHVIURPDGYHUWLVLQJSURGXFWVLQDZD\WKDW
PLVOHDGVWUDGHUVDQGVHWRXWFRQGLWLRQVXQGHUZKLFKFRPSDUDWLYHDGYHUWLVLQJ
WRFRQVXPHUVDQGEXVLQHVVHVLVSHUPLWWHG
 $GYHUWLVLQJLVGHILQHGEURDGO\E\WKH%35VWRFRYHUDQ\IRUPRI
UHSUHVHQWDWLRQPDGHLQFRQQHFWLRQZLWKDWUDGHEXVLQHVVFUDIWRUSURIHVVLRQ
LQRUGHUWRSURPRWHWKHVXSSO\RUWUDQVIHURIDSURGXFW LQFOXGLQJJRRGVDQG
VHUYLFHV 
 7KHUHJXODWLRQVWKHUHIRUHFRYHUDGYHUWLVLQJDVFRPPRQO\XQGHUVWRRGVXFKDV
EURDGFDVWELOOERDUGVDQGSULQWDGYHUWLVLQJ7KH\DOVRFRYHURWKHUPDUNHWLQJ
DQGSURPRWLRQDODFWLYLWLHVVXFKDVRUDOUHSUHVHQWDWLRQVGHWDLOVLQFDWDORJXHV
RUZHEVLWHVDQGGHVFULSWLRQVRQSDFNDJLQJ
 $QDGYHUWLVHPHQWZLOOEHSURKLELWHGDVPLVOHDGLQJLI
x

LWGHFHLYHVRULVOLNHO\WRGHFHLYHWKHWUDGHUVLWDGGUHVVHVRUUHDFKHVDQG

x

WKHGHFHSWLRQLVOLNHO\WRDIIHFWWKHHFRQRPLFEHKDYLRXURIWKRVHWUDGHUV
RU

x

DVDUHVXOWRIWKHDERYHHIIHFWRQWUDGHUVLWLQMXUHVRULVOLNHO\WRLQMXUHD
FRPSHWLWRULQVRPHZD\

 $QDGYHUWLVHPHQWFDQEHGHFHSWLYHLILW
x

FRQWDLQVDIDOVHVWDWHPHQWRIIDFW±WKLVPD\EHSRVVLEOHWRSURYHRU
GLVSURYHE\HYLGHQFH

x

FRQFHDOVRUOHDYHVRXWLPSRUWDQWIDFWV



6HH7KH%XVLQHVV3URWHFWLRQIURP0LVOHDGLQJ0DUNHWLQJ5HJXODWLRQV



x

SURPLVHVWRGRVRPHWKLQJEXWWKHUHLVQRLQWHQWLRQRIFDUU\LQJLWRXWRU

x

FUHDWHVDIDOVHLPSUHVVLRQHYHQLIHYHU\WKLQJVWDWHGLQLWPD\EHOLWHUDOO\
WUXH

 7KH%35VDOVRUHJXODWHWKHXVHRIFRPSDUDWLYHDGYHUWLVHPHQWVZKHWKHU
DGGUHVVHGWRFRQVXPHUVRUEXVLQHVVHVRUERWK$FRPSDUDWLYHDGYHUWLVHPHQW
LVRQHWKDWLQDQ\ZD\LGHQWLILHVDFRPSHWLWRURUSURGXFWVRIIHUHGE\D
FRPSHWLWRUHLWKHUH[SOLFLWO\RUE\LPSOLFDWLRQ,QVXPPDU\UHJXODWLRQVWDWHV
WKDWFRPSDUDWLYHDGYHUWLVLQJLVSHUPLWWHGRQO\ZKHQDOORIWKHIROORZLQJ
FRQGLWLRQVRIWKHDGYHUWLVHPHQWDUHPHW
x

,WLVQRWPLVOHDGLQJXQGHUWKH%35VRUWKH&35V

x

,WFRPSDUHVSURGXFWVWKDWPHHWWKHVDPHQHHGVRUDUHLQWHQGHGIRUWKH
VDPHSXUSRVH

x

,WREMHFWLYHO\FRPSDUHVRQHRUPRUHPDWHULDOUHOHYDQWYHULILDEOHDQG
UHSUHVHQWDWLYHIHDWXUH V RIWKRVHSURGXFWV ZKLFKPD\LQFOXGHSULFH 

x

,WGRHVQRWFUHDWHFRQIXVLRQDPRQJWUDGHUVHLWKHUEHWZHHQWKHDGYHUWLVHU
DQGFRPSHWLWRURUEHWZHHQWUDGHPDUNV RUVLPLODU RISURGXFWVRIWKH
DGYHUWLVHUDQGWKRVHRIDFRPSHWLWRU

x

,WGRHVQRWGLVFUHGLWGHQLJUDWHRUWDNHXQIDLUDGYDQWDJHRIDFRPSHWLWRU V
WUDGHPDUN RUVLPLODU 

x

)RUSURGXFWVZLWKGHVLJQDWLRQRIRULJLQLWUHODWHVLQHDFKFDVHWRSURGXFWV
ZLWKWKHVDPHGHVLJQDWLRQ

x

,WGRHVQRWWDNHXQIDLUDGYDQWDJHRIWKHUHSXWDWLRQRIDWUDGHPDUN RU
VLPLODU RIDFRPSHWLWRURURIWKHGHVLJQDWLRQRIRULJLQRIFRPSHWLQJ
SURGXFWV

x

,WGRHVQRWSUHVHQWSURGXFWVDVLPLWDWLRQVRUUHSOLFDVRISURGXFWVEHDULQJD
SURWHFWHGWUDGHPDUNRUWUDGHQDPH



7KH&RQVXPHU&RQWUDFWV ,QIRUPDWLRQ&DQFHOODWLRQDQG$GGLWLRQDO&KDUJHV 
5HJXODWLRQV &&5V 
 7KH&&5VFDPHLQWRIRUFHRQ-XQHUHSODFLQJFHUWDLQRWKHUODZV
UHODWLQJWRGLVWDQFHVHOOLQJDQGGRRUVWHSVHOOLQJDQGLQWURGXFLQJQHZ
LQIRUPDWLRQSURYLVLRQV
 7KH&&5VUHTXLUHWKDWFHUWDLQUHOHYDQWSUHFRQWUDFWLQIRUPDWLRQ LQFOXGLQJWKH
WRWDOSULFHRIJRRGVDQGZKHUHDSSOLFDEOHDOODGGLWLRQDOGHOLYHU\FKDUJHV 
PXVWEHSURYLGHGEHIRUHWKHFRQVXPHUEHFRPHVERXQGE\DFRQWUDFW7KH\
DOVRSURYLGHFRQVXPHUVZLWKFDQFHOODWLRQULJKWVLQFHUWDLQFLUFXPVWDQFHVIRU
FRQWUDFWVPDGHDWDGLVWDQFHRUDZD\IURPEXVLQHVVSUHPLVHV VRPHWLPHV
FDOOHGµGRRUVWHSFRQWUDFWV¶ 
7KH8QIDLU7HUPVLQ&RQVXPHU&RQWUDFWV5HJXODWLRQV 87&&5V 
 7KH87&&5VDSSO\WRWHUPVLQFRQWUDFWVPDGHEHWZHHQEXVLQHVVHVDQG
FRQVXPHUV ZLWKWKHH[FHSWLRQRIWHUPVWKDWUHIOHFWPDQGDWRU\UHTXLUHPHQWVRI
WKHODZDQGLQGLYLGXDOO\QHJRWLDWHGWHUPV %URDGO\WKH87&&5VSURWHFW
FRQVXPHUVDJDLQVWVWDQGDUGWHUPVWKDWFRXOGEHXVHGWRJLYHDEXVLQHVVDQ
XQIDLUDGYDQWDJH7KH87&&5VKLJKOLJKWWKDWVWDQGDUGFRQVXPHUFRQWUDFW
WHUPVVKRXOGEHIDLUDQGVKRXOGXVHFOHDUODQJXDJHWKDWFRQVXPHUVFDQ
XQGHUVWDQG
 7KH87&&5VDSSO\DWHVWIRUIDLUQHVVWRVWDQGDUGFRQWUDFWWHUPV RIWHQ
UHIHUUHGWRDVµVPDOOSULQW¶ $VWDQGDUGWHUPLVXQIDLULILWFUHDWHVDVLJQLILFDQW
LPEDODQFHLQWKHSDUWLHV ULJKWVDQGREOLJDWLRQVXQGHUWKHFRQWUDFWWRWKH
GHWULPHQWRIWKHFRQVXPHUDQGFRQWUDU\WRWKHUHTXLUHPHQWRI JRRGIDLWK 
 *RRGIDLWKLVEDVHGRQWKHJHQHUDOSULQFLSOHRI IDLUDQGRSHQGHDOLQJ ZKHUH
WHUPVDUHH[SUHVVHGIXOO\FOHDUO\DQGOHJLEO\DQGZLWKUHVSHFWIRUWKH
FRQVXPHU VLQWHUHVWV%XVLQHVVHVVKRXOGQRWWDNHDGYDQWDJHRIWKH
FRQVXPHU VZHDNHUEDUJDLQLQJSRZHURUODFNRIH[SHULHQFHLQGHFLGLQJZKDW
WKHLUULJKWVDQGREOLJDWLRQVVKRXOGEH
 $WHUPLVRSHQWRFKDOOHQJHLILWLVGUDIWHGVRWKDWLWFRXOGFDXVHFRQVXPHU
GHWULPHQW,IDWHUPLVIRXQGWREHXQIDLULWLVQRWELQGLQJRQWKHFRQVXPHU
DOWKRXJKWKHUHPDLQGHURIWKHFRQWUDFWVKDOOFRQWLQXHLQIRUFHLILWLVFDSDEOHRI
GRLQJVR7KHRIIHQGLQJXQIDLUWHUPFDQQRWEHUHZULWWHQE\WKHFRXUWWRPDNHLW
IDLU



6HH7KH&RQVXPHU&RQWUDFWV

,QIRUPDWLRQ&DQFHOODWLRQDQG$GGLWLRQDO&KDUJHV 5HJXODWLRQV

6HH7KH8QIDLU7HUPVLQ&RQVXPHU&RQWUDFWV5HJXODWLRQV6HHDOVR&0$2)7JXLGDQFHRQXQIDLUWHUPV



 7HUPVUHODWLQJWRWKHPDLQVXEMHFWPDWWHURIWKHFRQWUDFWRUWKHDGHTXDF\RI
WKHSULFHDJDLQVWWKHJRRGVRUVHUYLFHV µFRUHWHUPV¶ DUHRXWVLGHWKHIDLUQHVV
WHVWSURYLGHGWKDWWKHVHWHUPVPHHWWKH87&&5¶VUHTXLUHPHQWWREH
H[SUHVVHGLQSODLQLQWHOOLJLEOHODQJXDJH7KLVPHDQVWKDWFRQVXPHUV QRWMXVW
ODZ\HUV FDQXQGHUVWDQGQRWRQO\WKHZRUGVXVHGEXWWKHLUHIIHFW8QFOHDURU
DPELJXRXVWHUPVDQGWKRVHZLWKXQFHUWDLQDSSOLFDWLRQHVSHFLDOO\WKRVH
ZKLFKFRXOGEHGHWULPHQWDOWRWKHFRQVXPHUPD\EHFKDOOHQJHG
 6FKHGXOHRIWKH87&&5VSURYLGHVDQLQGLFDWLYHDQGQRQH[KDXVWLYHOLVWRI
WHUPVZKLFKPD\EHUHJDUGHGDVXQIDLU
 7KH&RQVXPHU5LJKWV%LOOUHFHLYHG5R\DO$VVHQWRQ0DUFKDQGLWV
PDLQSURYLVLRQVDUHOLNHO\WRFRPHLQWRIRUFHLQ2FWREHU,QVXPPDU\WKH
&RQVXPHU5LJKWV$FW WKH$FW EULQJVWRJHWKHULQWRRQHSLHFHRI
OHJLVODWLRQWKHXQIDLUWHUPVOHJLVODWLRQZKLFKDSSOLHVWRFRQVXPHUVZKHQ
GHDOLQJZLWKEXVLQHVVHVUHSHDOLQJWKH87&&5V8QOLNHWKH87&&5VWKH$FW
FRYHUVFRQVXPHUQRWLFHVDVZHOODVWHUPVµEODFNOLVWV¶FHUWDLQWHUPVDQG
QRWLFHV VRWKDWWKH\DUHQHYHUELQGLQJRQFRQVXPHUV DQGDSSOLHVWR
QHJRWLDWHGDVZHOODVQRQQHJRWLDWHGWHUPV7KH$FWDOVRDGGVWKH
UHTXLUHPHQWRISURPLQHQFHWRWKH87&&5V¶PDLQH[HPSWLRQUHODWLQJWRFRUH
WHUPV
7KH3ULFH0DUNLQJ2UGHU 302 
 7KH302LPSOHPHQWV'LUHFWLYH(&DQGFDPHLQWRIRUFHRQ-XO\
7KH302FRYHUVVDOHVRISURGXFWVEHWZHHQWUDGHUVDQGFRQVXPHUVDQG
UHTXLUHVWKHWUDGHUWRGLVSOD\LQDZD\ZKLFKLVXQDPELJXRXVHDVLO\
LGHQWLILDEOHDQGFOHDUO\OHJLEOH
x

WKHVHOOLQJSULFHLQVWHUOLQJDQGLQFOXVLYHRI9$7DQGDOORWKHUWD[HVDQG

x

ZKHUHDSSURSULDWHWKHXQLWSULFH

 7KHXQLWSULFHLVUHTXLUHGIRU
x

SURGXFWVVROGORRVHIURPEXON IRUH[DPSOHIUXLWDQGYHJHWDEOHV DQG



6HH7KH3ULFH0DUNLQJ2UGHU
7KH302LVQRWSUHVFULSWLYHEXWUHTXLUHVWKDWWKHSULFHLVGLVSOD\HGLQFORVHSUR[LPLW\WRWKHSURGXFWDQGWKDW

FRQVXPHUVZLWKQRUPDOVLJKWVKRXOGQRWKDYHWRUHTXHVWDVVLVWDQFHLQRUGHUWREHDEOHWRVHHDSULFH3ULFH
LQGLFDWLRQVJLYHQE\WHOHSKRQHVKRXOGEHFOHDUO\DXGLEOHDQGOLQNHGWRWKHVXEMHFWRIWKHVDOHVWUDQVDFWLRQ
:KHUHDOWHUQDWLYHFXUUHQF\PD\EHDFFHSWHGE\DWUDGHUIXUWKHUVSHFLILFLQIRUPDWLRQDERXWH[FKDQJHUDWHV
FRPPLVVLRQHWFLVUHTXLUHG
7KHSULFHSHURQHNLORJUDPRQHOLWUHRQHPHWUHRQHVTXDUHFXELFPHWUHDQGLQVRPHFLUFXPVWDQFHVRQH
KXQGUHGJUDPVPLOOLOLWUHVRIJRRGVVROGE\TXDQWLW\RURQHLWHPRIJRRGVVROGE\QXPEHU



x

SUHSDFNDJHGSURGXFWVZKLFKDUHUHTXLUHGE\RUXQGHUWKH:HLJKWVDQG
0HDVXUHV$FWWREHPDUNHGZLWKTXDQWLW\RUWREHPDGHXSLQD
SUHVFULEHGTXDQWLW\

 7KH302UHTXLUHVXQLWSULFHVWREHVKRZQSHUNLORJUDPRUOLWUHRIWKHSURGXFW
6FKHGXOHWRWKH302KRZHYHUOLVWVDUDQJHRIVSHFLILFSURGXFWFDWHJRULHV
E\ZD\RIGHURJDWLRQIURPWKLVUHTXLUHPHQWVHWWLQJRXWWKHUHTXLUHGXQLWWREH
JLYHQLQXQLWSULFHLQIRUPDWLRQLQUHVSHFWRIHDFK IRUH[DPSOHVSLFHVPD\EH
VROGSHUJDQGZDWHUSHUPO 
 7KHUHDUHOLPLWHGH[FHSWLRQVIURPWKHUHTXLUHPHQWWRSULFHPDUN,QDGGLWLRQ
FHUWDLQW\SHVRISURGXFWVIDOORXWVLGHWKHVFRSHRIWKH302
x

3URGXFWVVXSSOLHGRQO\LQWKHFRXUVHRISURYLGLQJDVHUYLFH RWKHUWKDQ
GHOLYHU\RIWKHSURGXFWLQTXHVWLRQ 

x

%HVSRNHSURGXFWVPDQXIDFWXUHGWRRUGHU

x

:RUNVRIDUWDQGDQWLTXHVVROGDWDXFWLRQ

$SSOLFDWLRQRIWKH302WRJHQHUDOUHGXFWLRQVDQGSURPRWLRQV
 :KHUHDWUDGHUZDQWVWRUHGXFHWKHSULFHRISURGXFWVWKDWDUHDOUHDG\SULFHG
DVUHTXLUHGE\WKH302WKH302DOORZVWUDGHUVWRLQGLFDWHWKHILQDOVHOOLQJ
DQGRUXQLWSULFHRIWKHSURGXFWE\GLVSOD\LQJDJHQHUDOQRWLFH RURWKHUYLVLEOH
PHDQV WKDWWKHSURGXFWVDUHIRUVDOHDWDUHGXFWLRQSURYLGHGWKDWWKHGHWDLOV
RIWKHGLVFRXQWDUHSURPLQHQWO\GLVSOD\HGXQDPELJXRXVHDVLO\LGHQWLILDEOH
DQGFOHDUO\OHJLEOH
 7KH'HSDUWPHQWRI7UDGHDQG,QGXVWU\ '7,QRZ%,6 *XLGDQFHRQ8QLW
3ULFLQJH[SODLQVWKDWSURPRWLRQDORIIHUV IRUH[DPSOHµIRUWKHSULFHRI¶ 
PXVWEHXQLWSULFHGWRUHIOHFWWKHVLQJOHVWDQGDUGSURGXFWVRWKDWFRQVXPHUV
ZKRGRQRWZLVKWRWDNHDGYDQWDJHRIWKHSURPRWLRQDUHDEOHWRVHHWKHXQLW
SULFHRIDVLQJOHSURGXFW7KLVGRHVQRWSUHFOXGHWUDGHUVIURPSURYLGLQJ
DGGLWLRQDOXQLWSULFHLQIRUPDWLRQUHODWLQJWRWKHSURPRWLRQDVORQJDVLWLVFOHDU
WRZKLFKSURGXFWVLWUHODWHV
 7KH'7,*XLGDQFHRQ8QLWSULFLQJVWDWHVWKDWOLPLWHGSHULRGSURPRWLRQVZKLFK
UHODWHWRLQGLYLGXDOSURGXFWV IRUH[DPSOHH[WUDIUHH PD\UHWDLQWKHXQLW
SULFHRIWKHVWDQGDUGSURGXFWIRUWKHSHULRGRIWKHSURPRWLRQ7KHLQWHQWLRQLV


6HH6FKHGXOHVRIWKH:HLJKWVDQG0HDVXUHV$FWDQG2UGHUVDQG5HJXODWLRQV

LQFOXGLQJWKH:HLJKWV
DQG0HDVXUHV 3DFNDJHG*RRGV 5HJXODWLRQV PDGHXQGHUWKDW$FW
1RWLQFOXGLQJSURGXFWVZKLFKPD\EHLQGLYLGXDOO\PDQXIDFWXUHGWRRUGHUIURPDOLPLWHGUDQJHRIRSWLRQV VXFK
DVWKUHHGLIIHUHQWSDWWHUQVRIPDWHULDO 



WKDWFRQVXPHUVZLOOQRWEHPLVOHGE\DORZHUXQLWSULFHLQWKHILQDOGD\VRIWKH
SURPRWLRQZKHQUHVWRFNLQJUHVXOWVLQVWDQGDUGSURGXFWVMRLQLQJSURPRWLRQDO
SURGXFWVRQWKHVKHOYHVLQVWRUH
%,6([SHUW:RUNLQJ*URXSRQXQLWSULFLQJ
 8QLWSULFLQJKDVEHHQDQDUHDRIIRFXVIRU%,6RYHUVHYHUDO\HDUV,Q
IROORZLQJDQLQLWLDWLYHE\WKHWKHQ0LQLVWHUIRU(PSOR\PHQW5HODWLRQVDQG
&RQVXPHU$IIDLUV-R6ZLQVRQWHQPDMRUVXSHUPDUNHWVPDGHFRPPLWPHQWVWR
LPSURYHXQLWSULFLQJQDPHO\
x

WRGLVSOD\DFRQVLVWHQWXQLWSULFHDFURVVVLPLODUSURGXFWVDQG

x

WRLPSURYHWKHYLVLELOLW\RIWKHODEHOVRQVXSHUPDUNHWVKHOYHVVXFKDVZLWK
ELJJHUIRQWVDQGVWULSSLQJRXWXQQHFHVVDU\LQIRUPDWLRQ

,QDGGLWLRQVL[VXSHUPDUNHWVFRPPLWWHGWRLQFOXGHWKHXQLWSULFHRQIRUPXOWL
EX\SURPRWLRQVRIWKHVDPHLWHP
 %,6DOVRHVWDEOLVKHGDQ([SHUW:RUNLQJ*URXS (:* FRQVLVWLQJRIWKHPDLQ
UHWDLOHUVPDQXIDFWXUHUV766WKH%ULWLVK5HWDLO&RQVRUWLXPWKH)RRGDQG
'ULQN)HGHUDWLRQWKH1DWLRQDO0HDVXUHPHQWDQG5HJXODWLRQ2IILFHDQG
:KLFK"7KHREMHFWLYHRIWKH(:*LVWR
x

H[SORUHWKHEDUULHUVWRDFKLHYLQJJUHDWHUFRQVLVWHQF\LQXQLWSULFLQJLQWKH
OHJLVODWLRQ SULPDULO\WKH302 DQGLWVJXLGDQFHDQG

x

LGHQWLI\DVLPSOHDQGSUDJPDWLFVROXWLRQWKDWZRXOGKHOSUHWDLOHUVWR
LPSOHPHQWWKHOHJLVODWLRQPRUHHIIHFWLYHO\DQGWKHUHIRUHHQDEOH
FRQVXPHUVWRPDNHFRPSDULVRQVDFURVVSURGXFWVPRUHHDVLO\

 ,Q%,6VRXJKWYLHZVIURPWKH(:*RQRSWLRQVIRUDFRQVXOWDWLRQRQ
OHJLVODWLYHFKDQJH%DVHGRQIHHGEDFNDQGDODFNRITXDQWLILDEOHHYLGHQFHRI
FRQVXPHUGHWULPHQW%,6GHFLGHGWRSXWWKHFRQVXOWDWLRQRQKROGLQIDYRXURI
H[SORULQJWKURXJKWKH(:*KRZJXLGDQFHFRXOGEHGHYHORSHGWRDGGUHVV
SDUWLFXODUDUHDVRILQFRQVLVWHQF\RIDSSURDFKWRXQLWSULFLQJLQUHODWLRQWRWKH
SURGXFWVLGHQWLILHGLQ6FKHGXOHWRWKH302
 ,Q-DQXDU\%,6SUHVHQWHGQHZGUDIWJXLGDQFHRQ6FKHGXOHRIWKH302
WRWKH(:*DQGLQYLWHGFRPPHQWV6XEVHTXHQWDFWLYLW\ZDVSXWRQKROGLQWKH


%,6

'HFHPEHU 3URJUHVVRQFOHDUHUSULFLQJLQVXSHUPDUNHWV

([SHUW*URXSRQ8QLW3ULFLQJ7HUPVRI5HIHUHQFH
7KHRSWLRQVFRQVLGHUHGLQFOXGHGVLPSOLI\LQJ6FKHGXOHWRWKH302GHYHORSLQJJXLGDQFHRQ6FKHGXOHWR
IDFLOLWDWHFRQVLVWHQF\DQGUHPRYLQJ6FKHGXOHDOWRJHWKHUDQGUHTXLULQJHYHU\WKLQJWREHXQLWSULFHGE\WKH
VWDQGDUGNLORJUDPDQGOLWUH



UXQXSWRWKH*HQHUDO(OHFWLRQDQGPRUHUHFHQWO\LQOLJKWRIWKH&0$¶VUHFHLSW
RIWKH:KLFK"VXSHUFRPSODLQW
3ULFLQJOHJLVODWLRQLQ6FRWODQGDQG1RUWKHUQ,UHODQG
 7KHSURYLVLRQVLQ6FRWODQGDQG1RUWKHUQ,UHODQGDUHEURDGO\FRPSDUDEOHZLWK
WKRVHLQ(QJODQGDQG:DOHV
7KH*URFHULHV 6XSSO\&KDLQ3UDFWLFHV 0DUNHW,QYHVWLJDWLRQ2UGHU
 6FKHGXOHRI7KH*URFHULHV 6XSSO\&KDLQ3UDFWLFHV 0DUNHW,QYHVWLJDWLRQ
2UGHUFRQWDLQVWKH*URFHULHV6XSSO\&RGHRI3UDFWLFHZKLFKZDV
SXEOLVKHGLQ$XJXVW7KH&RGH¶VSULQFLSOHLVWRUHTXLUHUHWDLOHUVDWDOO
WLPHVWRGHDOZLWKWKHLUVXSSOLHUVIDLUO\DQGODZIXOO\7KHUHWDLOHUPXVWFRQGXFW
LWVWUDGLQJUHODWLRQVKLSVZLWKVXSSOLHUVLQJRRGIDLWKZLWKRXWGLVWLQFWLRQ
EHWZHHQIRUPDORULQIRUPDODUUDQJHPHQWVZLWKRXWGXUHVVDQGLQUHFRJQLWLRQRI
VXSSOLHUV¶QHHGIRUFHUWDLQW\DVUHJDUGVWKHULVNVDQGFRVWVRIWUDGLQJ
SDUWLFXODUO\LQUHODWLRQWRSURGXFWLRQGHOLYHU\DQGSD\PHQWLVVXHV
 7KH&RGHLVDGMXGLFDWHGE\WKH*URFHULHV&RGH$GMXGLFDWRU
*XLGDQFHDQGVHOIUHJXODWLRQ
 7KHUHDUHDQXPEHURISLHFHVRIJXLGDQFHDQGVXJJHVWHGJRRGSUDFWLFH,Q
UHODWLRQWRWKHLVVXHVXQGHUFRQVLGHUDWLRQWKHPRVWUHOHYDQWDUHWKH%,6
3ULFLQJ3UDFWLFHV*XLGHDQGWKH2)73ULQFLSOHVRQIRRGSULFLQJGLVSOD\DQG
SURPRWLRQDOSUDFWLFHV,QDGGLWLRQWKHUHLVVHOIUHJXODWLRQWKURXJKWKH8.
$GYHUWLVLQJ&RGHV
7KH3ULFLQJ3UDFWLFHV*XLGH 33*



 7KHODWHVWGUDIWRIWKH33*ZDVSXEOLVKHG%,6LQ1RYHPEHU,WKDVRI
LWVHOIQRPDQGDWRU\IRUFHDQGWUDGHUVDUHQRWXQGHUDQ\OHJDOREOLJDWLRQWR
IROORZWKHSUDFWLFHVUHFRPPHQGHG+RZHYHULWUHFRPPHQGVWRWUDGHUVDVHW
RIJRRGSUDFWLFHVLQJLYLQJFRQVXPHUVLQIRUPDWLRQDERXWSULFHVLQYDULRXV
VLWXDWLRQV
 7KH33*WDNHVDFFRXQWRIUHOHYDQWOHJDOREOLJDWLRQVLQSDUWLFXODUWKRVH
SURYLVLRQVRIWKH&35VZKLFKDUHUHOHYDQWWRWKHJLYLQJRILQIRUPDWLRQDERXW
SULFHV7KHSUDFWLFHVUHFRPPHQGHGLQWKH33*DUHLQJHQHUDOH[SHFWHGWREH


&0$

$XJXVW 7KH*URFHULHV 6XSSO\&KDLQ3UDFWLFHV 0DUNHW,QYHVWLJDWLRQ2UGHU
$XJXVW *URFHULHV6XSSO\&RGHRI3UDFWLFH
%,6 1RYHPEHU 3ULFLQJSUDFWLFHVDJXLGHIRUWUDGHUV
%,6DQG*URFHULHV&RGH$GMXGLFDWRU



FRPSDWLEOHZLWKWKH&35V%XWWKHFLUFXPVWDQFHVRIWKHSDUWLFXODUFDVHZLOO
DOZD\VEHUHOHYDQWWRGHWHUPLQHZKHWKHUWKHUHLVDEUHDFKRIWKH&35V
(TXDOO\DGHSDUWXUHIURPWKH33*ZLOOQRWRILWVHOIHVWDEOLVKWKDWWKHUHKDV
EHHQDEUHDFKRIWKHODZ
7KH&KDUWHUHG7UDGLQJ6WDQGDUGV,QVWLWXWH¶VUHYLHZRIWKH33*
 5HVSRQVLELOLW\IRUWKH33*ZDVWUDQVIHUUHGIURP%,6WRWKHWKHQ7UDGLQJ
6WDQGDUGV,QVWLWXWH 76, LQ,Q)HEUXDU\WKH76,LVVXHGDFDOOIRU
HYLGHQFHRQZKHWKHURUQRWWKHFXUUHQW33*VKRXOGEHUHYLHZHG$OORIWKH
UHVSRQVHVVXJJHVWHGWKDWFKDQJHLVUHTXLUHGWRWKH33*7KH33*LV
WKHUHIRUHFXUUHQWO\EHLQJUHYLHZHGE\WKH&KDUWHUHG7UDGLQJ6WDQGDUGV
,QVWLWXWH &76, 
 7KH&76,KDYHVWDWHGWKDWDIWHUUHYLHZLQJWKHVXEPLVVLRQVUHFHLYHGLQ
UHVSRQVHWRDFDOOIRUHYLGHQFHLWLVPLQGHGWRSURGXFHJXLGDQFHWKDWIRFXVHV
RQWKHSULQFLSOHVRIUHOHYDQWOHJLVODWLRQSDUWLFXODUO\WKH&35V7KH&76,KDV
VDLGWKDWWKHUHZRXOGEHDJUHDWHUHPSKDVLVRQEXVLQHVVHV¶DVVHVVPHQWRI
WKHIDLUQHVVRIWKHSULFLQJSUDFWLFHDQGLWVRYHUDOOHIIHFWRUSRWHQWLDOHIIHFWRQ
FRQVXPHUV
 ,Q-XQHWKH&76,DQQRXQFHGWKDWIROORZLQJGLVFXVVLRQZLWKVWDNHKROGHUV
LWKDGEHHQGHFLGHGWKDWWKHUHYLHZRIWKH33*DQGWKHSXEOLFDWLRQRIDGUDIW
IRUFRQVXOWDWLRQZRXOGEHSXWRQKROGXQWLODIWHUSXEOLFDWLRQRIWKH&0$¶V
UHVSRQVHWRWKH:KLFK"VXSHUFRPSODLQW
7KH2IILFHRI)DLU7UDGLQJSULQFLSOHVRQIRRGSULFLQJGLVSOD\DQGSURPRWLRQDO
SUDFWLFHV 2)73ULQFLSOHV 
 ,Q-DQXDU\WKH2)7ODXQFKHGDQLQYHVWLJDWLRQLQWRWKHVXSHUPDUNHW
VHFWRUWRFRQVLGHUFRQFHUQVWKDWVKRSSHUVFRXOGEHFRQIXVHGE\WKHZD\IRRG
DQGGULQNSULFHVDUHGLVSOD\HGDGYHUWLVHGDQGSURPRWHG
 7KH2)7PDGHQRILQGLQJWKDWWKHVXSHUPDUNHWVLQYHVWLJDWHGKDGEUHDFKHG
WKHODZRUZHUHHQJDJLQJLQPLVOHDGLQJSURPRWLRQDOSUDFWLFHV+RZHYHULWGLG
ILQGWKDWWKHUHZDVDYDULHW\RIDSSURDFKHVWRLQWHUSUHWLQJDQGDSSO\LQJ
UHOHYDQWOHJLVODWLRQDFURVVWKHIRRGDQGGULQNUHWDLOVHFWRU
 )ROORZLQJWKHLQYHVWLJDWLRQWKH2)7ZRUNHGZLWKDQXPEHURIPDMRU8.
VXSHUPDUNHWVDQGGHYHORSHGDVHWRISULQFLSOHVWRHVWDEOLVKDPRUHFRQVLVWHQW


&76,3ULFLQJ3UDFWLFHV*XLGH5HYLHZ1RWHWKH76,REWDLQHGFKDUWHUHGVWDWXVLQ$SULO
2)76XSHUPDUNHWVUHWDLOIRRGSULFLQJDQGSURPRWLRQDOSUDFWLFHV



DSSURDFKDFURVVWKHVHFWRU7KH3ULQFLSOHVEXLOWRQWKH2)7¶V
µ$GYHUWLVLQJRI3ULFHV¶PDUNHWVWXG\UHSRUWDQGZHUHLQWHQGHGWRFDSWXUHWKH
2)7¶VYLHZRQZKDWFRQVWLWXWHVFOHDUPHDQLQJIXODQGSULQFLSOHGDFWLYLW\
UHODWLQJWRWKHDGYHUWLVLQJDQGSURPRWLRQRISULFHV7KH\ZHUHDOVRLQWHQGHGWR
FRUUHVSRQGWRWKH2)7¶VDSSURDFKWRWKHXVHRILWVHQIRUFHPHQWSRZHUVXQGHU
WKH&35VLQUHODWLRQWRFHUWDLQSULFLQJGLVSOD\DQGSURPRWLRQDOSUDFWLFHV
 ,QVXPPDU\WKH2)73ULQFLSOHVFRYHUWZRSURPRWLRQDOSUDFWLFHVDSSOLFDEOHWR
IRRGDQGGULQN DOFRKROLFDQGQRQDOFRKROLF SURGXFHIRUKXPDQFRQVXPSWLRQ
RIIWKHUHWDLOSUHPLVHV
 )LUVWLQWHUQDOUHIHUHQFHSULFLQJ IRUH[DPSOH :DV 1RZ  RU +DOI3ULFH 
ODEHOV 7KH2)73ULQFLSOHVUHFRPPHQGWKDW
x

3ULFHVVKRXOGQHYHUEHDUWLILFLDOO\LQIODWHGWRPDNHDODWHU GLVFRXQW ORRN
PRUHDWWUDFWLYH

x

:KHUHSULFHVDUHSUHVHQWHGDVGLVFRXQWVIRUORQJHUWKDQWKHKLJKHUSULFH
ZDVLQLWLDOO\FKDUJHGUHWDLOHUVVKRXOGFRQVLGHUWKDWWKHYDOXHRIWKH
SURGXFWLVQRZHVWDEOLVKHGDWWKHORZHUSULFH GHVFULEHGDVWKHUDWLR 

x

&RPSDULVRQEHWZHHQFXUUHQWDQGSUHYLRXVSULFHVVKRXOGEHPHDQLQJIXO
DQGUHOHYDQW EDVHGRQVXFKWKLQJVDVZKHQDQGZKHUHWKHSULFHZDV
FKDUJHG 

 6HFRQGSUHSULQWHGYDOXHFODLPVRQSDFNV IRUH[DPSOH %LJJHU3DFN%HWWHU
9DOXH 6XFKFODLPVVKRXOGEHREMHFWLYHO\DFFXUDWHDQGWKHUHVKRXOGEHQR
FKHDSHUZD\RIEX\LQJWKHVDPHYROXPHRIWKHSURGXFWHOVHZKHUHLQWKHVDPH
VWRUH
 7KH2)73ULQFLSOHVZHUHSXEOLVKHGLQ1RYHPEHUDQGHLJKWIRRGDQG
GULQNUHWDLOHUVDJUHHGWRXVHWKHSULQFLSOHVZLWKLQWKHLUEXVLQHVVHV7KHVHDUH
$OGL7KH&RRSHUDWLYH/LGO0DUNV 6SHQFHU0RUULVRQV6DLQVEXU\ V7HVFR
DQG:DLWURVH
 :KLOHWKH2)73ULQFLSOHVZHUHRULJLQDOO\SXEOLVKHGE\WKH2)7WKH\KDYH
EHHQDGRSWHGDQGHQGRUVHGE\WKH&0$7KH2)73ULQFLSOHVVHUYHDV
LQGLFDWRUVRIWKH&0$¶VLQWHUSUHWDWLRQRIKRZWKHODZDSSOLHVLQWKHIRRGDQG
GULQNUHWDLOVHFWRUDQGSUDFWLFHVZKLFKPD\EHPRUHOLNHO\WREUHDFKWKHODZ
DQGUHVXOWLQHQIRUFHPHQWDFWLRQ



2)7

2FWREHU $GYHUWLVLQJRISULFHV



7KH8.$GYHUWLVLQJ&RGHV
7KH8.&RGHRI1RQEURDGFDVW$GYHUWLVLQJ6DOHV3URPRWLRQDQG'LUHFW
0DUNHWLQJ &$3&RGH DQGWKH8.&RGHRI%URDGFDVW$GYHUWLVLQJ %&$3
&RGH DUHPDQGDWRU\FRGHVRISUDFWLFHIRUDOODGYHUWLVHUVDJHQFLHVDQG
PHGLDZKLFKDUHGHVLJQHGWRDGGUHVVPLVOHDGLQJKDUPIXORURIIHQVLYH
DGYHUWLVLQJ7KH&RGHVDUHQRQVWDWXWRU\DQGVHOIUHJXODWRU\
 7KH&RGHVDUHFUHDWHGUHYLVHGDQGHQIRUFHGE\WKH&RPPLWWHHVRI
$GYHUWLVLQJ3UDFWLFH &$3 DQGHQGRUVHGDQGDGPLQLVWHUHGE\WKH
$GYHUWLVLQJ6WDQGDUGV$XWKRULW\ $6$ 7KH$6$LVWKH8.¶VLQGHSHQGHQW
UHJXODWRURIDGYHUWLVLQJDFURVVDOOPHGLD,WUHJXODWHVDGYHUWLVLQJE\DFWLQJRQ
FRPSODLQWVSURDFWLYHO\FKHFNLQJWKHPHGLDWRWDNHDFWLRQDJDLQVWPLVOHDGLQJ
KDUPIXORURIIHQVLYHDGYHUWLVLQJDQGHQVXULQJFRPSOLDQFHDFURVVDOOVHFWRUV
7KH$6$DGPLQLVWHUVWKH&$3&RGHDQGWKH%&$3&RGH
 7KH&$3&RGHDSSOLHVWRDGYHUWLVHPHQWVLQDPRQJRWKHUWKLQJV
QHZVSDSHUVPDJD]LQHVEURFKXUHVOHDIOHWVFLUFXODUVPDLOLQJVHPDLOVWH[W
WUDQVPLVVLRQVID[WUDQVPLVVLRQVFDWDORJXHVSRVWHUVFLQHPDYLGHR'9'
DQG%OXUD\DGYHUWLVHPHQWVQRQEURDGFDVWHOHFWURQLFPHGLDPDUNHWLQJ
GDWDEDVHVDQGWUDGHUV¶ZHEVLWHV
 7KH&$3&RGHUHIOHFWVYDULRXVUHTXLUHPHQWVLQODZLQSDUWLFXODUWKH&35V
+RZHYHULWVKRXOGEHQRWHGWKDWDOWKRXJKWKH\DUHERWKEDVHGRQWKHVDPH
SULQFLSOHVRIWUDQVSDUHQF\WKH&$3&RGHKDVDQDUURZHUVFRSHWKDQWKH
&35V
 766DFWDVWKH$6$¶VOHJDOEDFNVWRS7KLVPHDQVWKDWWKH$6$FDQUHIHUQRQ
EURDGFDVWDGYHUWLVHUVZKRSHUVLVWHQWO\EUHDNWKH$6$¶VUXOHVWKURXJK
PLVOHDGLQJDJJUHVVLYHRURWKHUZLVHXQIDLUDGYHUWLVLQJ766FDQFRQVLGHU
WDNLQJHQIRUFHPHQWDFWLRQXQGHUWKH&35V7KH$6$VWDWHVWKDWLWZLOOORRN
LQWRFRPSODLQWVDERXWDQ\OHDIOHWVRUEURFKXUHVWKDWFDQEHWDNHQDZD\IURPD
VWRUHDQGFDQFRQVLGHUFRPSODLQWVDERXWVDOHVSURPRWLRQV VXFKDVVSHFLDO
RIIHUV ZKHUHYHUWKH\DSSHDU+RZHYHUPLVOHDGLQJFODLPVRQLQVWRUHSRVWHUV
VKHOYHVRUWLOOSRLQWVDUHRXWVLGHWKH$6$¶VUHPLWDQGVKRXOGEHUHSRUWHGWR
ORFDO766
 5XOHRIWKH&$3&RGHSURKLELWVPLVOHDGLQJDGYHUWLVLQJ,WSURYLGHVWKDWWKH
$6$ZLOOWDNHWKH&35VLQWRDFFRXQWZKHQUXOLQJRQFRPSODLQWVDERXWDOOHJHG
PLVOHDGLQJPDUNHWLQJFRPPXQLFDWLRQV,QSDUWLFXODUWKH&$3&RGHVWLSXODWHV


&$38.&RGHRI1RQEURDGFDVW$GYHUWLVLQJ6DOHV3URPRWLRQDQG'LUHFW0DUNHWLQJ

&$3&RGH 
%&$3&RGH 
7KH&$3 VPHPEHUVLQFOXGHRUJDQLVDWLRQVWKDWUHSUHVHQWWKHDGYHUWLVLQJVDOHVSURPRWLRQGLUHFWPDUNHWLQJ
DQGPHGLDEXVLQHVVHV
&$38.&RGHRI%URDGFDVW$GYHUWLVLQJ



WKDWPDUNHWLQJFRPPXQLFDWLRQVPXVWQRWRPLWRUKLGHPDWHULDOLQIRUPDWLRQRU
SUHVHQWLWLQDQXQFOHDUXQLQWHOOLJLEOHDPELJXRXVRUXQWLPHO\PDQQHU,QWKLV
FRQWH[WPDWHULDOLQIRUPDWLRQLQFOXGHVWKHPDLQFKDUDFWHULVWLFVRIWKHSURGXFW
DQGWKHSULFHRUWKHPDQQHULQZKLFKWKHSULFHLVFDOFXODWHG UXOHVDQG
 
 ,QUHODWLRQWRSULFHWKH&$3&RGHVWDWHVWKDWSULFHVWDWHPHQWVLQPDUNHWLQJ
FRPPXQLFDWLRQVVKRXOGWDNHDFFRXQWRIWKH33*,WSURYLGHVWKDWµ3ULFH
VWDWHPHQWVPXVWQRWPLVOHDGE\RPLVVLRQXQGXHHPSKDVLVRUGLVWRUWLRQ¶ UXOH
 0DUNHWLQJFRPPXQLFDWLRQVPXVWPDNHFOHDUWKHH[WHQWRIWKH
FRPPLWPHQWWKHFRQVXPHUPXVWPDNHWRREWDLQWKHDGYHUWLVHGSULFHZKHUH
WKHSULFHRIRQHSURGXFWGHSHQGVRQDQRWKHURUWRWDNHDGYDQWDJHRIDµIUHH¶
RIIHU UXOHDQG 0DUNHWLQJFRPPXQLFDWLRQVPXVWDOVRPDNHWKH
EDVLVRIDQ\SULFHFRPSDULVRQFOHDU UXOH 
 ,QUHODWLRQWRFRPSDULVRQVZLWKFRPSHWLWRUV¶SULFHVWKH&$3&RGHSURYLGHV
WKDWPDUNHWLQJFRPPXQLFDWLRQVPXVWFRPSDUHSURGXFWVPHHWLQJWKHVDPH
QHHGRULQWHQGHGIRUWKHVDPHSXUSRVHDQGREMHFWLYHO\FRPSDUHRQHRUPRUH
PDWHULDOUHOHYDQWYHULILDEOHDQGUHSUHVHQWDWLYHIHDWXUHRIWKRVHSURGXFWV
ZKLFKPD\LQFOXGHSULFH UXOHVDQG )XUWKHUSULFHFRPSDULVRQV
PXVWQRWPLVOHDGE\IDOVHO\FODLPLQJDSULFHDGYDQWDJH UXOH 
 6HFWLRQRIWKH&$3&RGHJRYHUQVVDOHVSURPRWLRQV5XOHUHTXLUHVWKDW
µ$OOPDUNHWLQJFRPPXQLFDWLRQVRURWKHUPDWHULDOUHIHUULQJWRVDOHVSURPRWLRQV
PXVWFRPPXQLFDWHDOODSSOLFDEOHVLJQLILFDQWFRQGLWLRQVRULQIRUPDWLRQZKHUH
WKHRPLVVLRQRIVXFKFRQGLWLRQVRULQIRUPDWLRQLVOLNHO\WRPLVOHDG¶6LJQLILFDQW
FRQGLWLRQVPD\LQFOXGHWKHVWDUWDQGFORVLQJGDWH&ORVLQJGDWHVDUHQRW
QHFHVVDU\ZKHUHFRPSDULVRQVUHIHUWRDVSHFLDORIIHULIWKHRIIHULVDQGLV
VWDWHGWREHµVXEMHFWWRDYDLODELOLW\¶ UXOHD 
7KH$GYHUWLVLQJ6WDQGDUGV$XWKRULW\
 7KH$6$RSHUDWHVDVWDNHKROGHUHQJDJHPHQWSURJUDPPHGHVLJQHGWRKHOSLW
WRGHYHORSEHWWHUUHODWLRQVKLSVZLWKWKHNH\RUJDQLVDWLRQVWKH\FRPHLQWR
FRQWDFWZLWKLQFOXGLQJDGYHUWLVHUVWUDGHERGLHVUHJXODWRU\SDUWQHUVDQG
FRQVXPHUJURXSV7KH$6$PDNHV6WDNHKROGHU(QJDJHPHQW0DQDJHUV
DYDLODEOHWRWKRVHZKRSDUWLFLSDWHLQWKHSURJUDPPH7RGDWHILYH
VXSHUPDUNHWVKDYHWDNHQDGYDQWDJHRIWKLV
 6WDNHKROGHU(QJDJHPHQW0DQDJHUVKDYHDEURDGUROHZKLFKLQFOXGHVKHOSLQJ
ZLWKWKHSURYLVLRQRISUHSXEOLFDWLRQFRPSOLDQFHDGYLFHDGYLFHRQ
GHYHORSPHQWVLQJXLGDQFHDQGSURYLGLQJLQIRUPDWLRQWRWKHUHWDLOHURQWKH
QXPEHUDQGQDWXUHRIFRPSODLQWVUHFHLYHGLQUHODWLRQWRWKHP0HHWLQJVUDQJH
LQIUHTXHQF\IURPPRQWKO\WRELDQQXDOO\


 $Q\RQHFDQPDNHDFRPSODLQWWRWKH$6$LIIRUH[DPSOHWKH\WKLQNWKHUHLV
VRPHWKLQJZURQJZLWKDQDGYHUWLVHPHQWWKH\KDYHVHHQRUKHDUGDVSHFLDO
RIIHUKDVEHHQXQIDLUO\UXQRULIWKHUHLVVRPHWKLQJZURQJZLWKWKHPDUNHWLQJ
RQDEXVLQHVV¶ZHEVLWH
 8SRQUHFHLYLQJDFRPSODLQWWKH$6$ZLOODVVHVVLWDJDLQVWWKH$GYHUWLVLQJ
&RGHV,QWKHILUVWLQVWDQFHWKH$6$ZLOORIWHQWU\WRUHVROYHDFRPSODLQW
LQIRUPDOO\IRUH[DPSOHE\ZRUNLQJZLWKWKHEXVLQHVVWRKDYHWKH
DGYHUWLVHPHQWFKDQJHG+RZHYHULIWKHEXVLQHVVLVXQZLOOLQJWRPDNH
FKDQJHVRULIWKH$6$WKLQNVDQ$6$&RXQFLOUXOLQJLVQHHGHGWKH\ZLOORSHQ
DIRUPDOLQYHVWLJDWLRQ,QWKLVFDVHWKHEXVLQHVVPXVWGHIHQGWKHLU
DGYHUWLVHPHQWLQZULWLQJDQGRUSURYLGHHYLGHQFHLQVXSSRUW7KH$6$WKHQ
ZULWHVDUHFRPPHQGDWLRQWKDWJRHVWRWKH$6$&RXQFLOIRUDILQDOUXOLQJ7KH
$6$&RXQFLOLVWKHLQGHSHQGHQWERG\WKDWGHFLGHVZKHWKHURUQRWWKHUHKDV
EHHQDEUHDFKRIWKH$GYHUWLVLQJ&RGHV
 7KH$6$SXEOLVKHVLWVILQDOUXOLQJVHYHU\ZHHNRQLWVZHEVLWH,IUXOHVKDYH
EHHQEUHDFKHGWKHDGYHUWLVHPHQWPXVWEHFKDQJHGRUZLWKGUDZQ,IWKH
FRPSODLQWLVQRWXSKHOGQRIXUWKHUDFWLRQZLOOEHWDNHQ
 ,QFHUWDLQFLUFXPVWDQFHVDGYHUWLVHUVRUFRPSODLQDQWVPD\UHTXHVWDUHYLHZRI
DUXOLQJ%RWKVLGHVKDYHGD\V IURPZKHQWKH\ZHUHLQIRUPHGRIWKH$6$
&RXQFLOGHFLVLRQ WRDVNWKH,QGHSHQGHQW5HYLHZHURIWKH5XOLQJVRIWKH$6$
&RXQFLOWRUHYLHZWKHFDVH7KH\PXVWEHDEOHWRHVWDEOLVKWKDWDVXEVWDQWLDO
IODZRISURFHVVRUUXOLQJLVDSSDUHQWRUVKRZWKDWDGGLWLRQDOUHOHYDQWHYLGHQFH
LVDYDLODEOH,IWKH,QGHSHQGHQW5HYLHZHUDFFHSWVDUHTXHVWIRUDUHYLHZKH
FDQDVNWKH$6$&RXQFLOWRUHFRQVLGHULWVUXOLQJ0RUHLQIRUPDWLRQDERXWWKH
,QGHSHQGHQW5HYLHZSURFHGXUHFDQEHIRXQGRQWKH$6$¶VZHEVLWH
 $GYHUWLVLQJWKDWLVMXGJHGE\WKH$6$WREHLQEUHDFKRIWKH&RGHVPXVWEH
ZLWKGUDZQRUDPHQGHG

&RQVXPHUSURWHFWLRQHQIRUFHPHQWODQGVFDSH
 7KHIROORZLQJSDUDJUDSKVSURYLGHDQRYHUYLHZRIWKHFRQVXPHUSURWHFWLRQ
HQIRUFHPHQWODQGVFDSHUHOHYDQWWRWKHLVVXHVFRYHUHGE\WKHVXSHU
FRPSODLQW)XUWKHUGHWDLORQWKH&0$¶VUROHDQGLQWHUDFWLRQZLWKWKHZLGHU
HQIRUFHPHQWFRPPXQLW\FDQEHIRXQGLQWKH&0$SXEOLFDWLRQ&RQVXPHU



6HHWKH$6$UXOLQJVZHESDJH
$6$,QGHSHQGHQW5HYLHZSURFHVV



3URWHFWLRQ*XLGDQFHRQWKH&0$¶VDSSURDFKWRXVHRILWVFRQVXPHU
SRZHUV
7KH&0$
 2Q$SULOWKHIXQFWLRQVRIWKH&RPSHWLWLRQ&RPPLVVLRQ && DQGPDQ\
RIWKHIXQFWLRQVRIWKH2)7ZHUHWUDQVIHUUHGWRWKH&0$DQGWKRVHERGLHV
ZHUHDEROLVKHG7KHFRQVXPHUIXQFWLRQVUHOHYDQWWRWKHLVVXHVFRQFHUQHG
ZKLFKZHUHWUDQVIHUUHGWRWKH&0$LQFOXGH
x

XVLQJFRQVXPHUHQIRUFHPHQWSRZHUV7KHVHHQIRUFHPHQWSRZHUVLQFOXGH
EULQJLQJFULPLQDOSURVHFXWLRQVLQUHVSHFWRIFHUWDLQEUHDFKHVRIWKH&35V
RUWDNLQJFLYLODFWLRQXQGHU3DUWRIWKH(QWHUSULVH$FW ($ IRU
EUHDFKHVRIDZLGHUDQJHRIOHJLVODWLRQLQFOXGLQJWKH&35VDQG

x

UHFHLYLQJQRWLILFDWLRQVIURPHQIRUFHUVZKRDUHUHTXLUHGWRQRWLI\WKH&0$
EHIRUHWKH\DSSO\IRUDQHQIRUFHPHQWRUGHUXQGHUVHFWLRQRIWKH
($DQGWDNLQJVWHSVWRHQVXUHFRRUGLQDWLRQRIHQIRUFHPHQW

 7KH&0$VKDUHVLWVFRQVXPHUSURWHFWLRQSRZHUVZLWKDQXPEHURISDUWQHU
RUJDQLVDWLRQV7KH&0$SULRULWLVHVSURMHFWVWRWDFNOHPDUNHWZLGHSUDFWLFHV
ZKLFKDIIHFWFRQVXPHUV¶DELOLW\WRPDNHFKRLFHVZKHUHZHFDQH[SHFWWR
DFKLHYHZLGHULPSDFWIRUH[DPSOHE\GHYHORSLQJWKHODZRUE\KDYLQJD
GHWHUUHQWHIIHFW7KLVUROHFRPSOHPHQWVDQGUHLQIRUFHVWKHHIIHFWVRIRXURWKHU
ZRUNWRLPSURYHPDUNHWVDQGWRVXSSRUWHFRQRPLFJURZWKE\DGGUHVVLQJ
SUREOHPVZKHUHFRPSHWLWLRQHQIRUFHPHQWDORQHGRHVQRWRUFDQQRWPDNHD
PDUNHWZRUNZHOOIRUFRQVXPHUV
7UDGLQJ6WDQGDUGVRUJDQLVDWLRQV
/RFDO$XWKRULW\7UDGLQJ6WDQGDUGV6HUYLFHV
 7UDGLQJ6WDQGDUGV6HUYLFHV 766 KDYHHQIRUFHPHQWSRZHUVXQGHUWKH&35V
DORQJVLGHWKH&0$7KHPDMRULW\RIORFDOUHJLRQDODQGQDWLRQDOHQIRUFHPHQW
DFWLRQLVFDUULHGRXWE\766ZKLOHWKH&0$IRFXVHVRQV\VWHPLFSUREOHPVLQ
PDUNHWV
 766LQ(QJODQG:DOHVDQG6FRWODQGDUHIXQGHGE\DQGDFFRXQWDEOHWRORFDO
DXWKRULWLHV7KH\DUHUHTXLUHGWRZRUNWRQDWLRQDOSULRULWLHVVHWE\JRYHUQPHQW
GHSDUWPHQWVDQGDJHQFLHVDVZHOODVORFDOSULRULWLHVVHWE\HOHFWHGFRXQFLOORUV
ZKLFKIRFXVRQWKHSDUWLFXODUQHHGVRIWKHORFDOFRPPXQLW\,Q1RUWKHUQ


&RQVXPHUSURWHFWLRQ±JXLGDQFHRQWKH&0$¶VDSSURDFKWRXVHRILWVFRQVXPHUSRZHUV



&0$ 

,UHODQGWKH7UDGLQJ6WDQGDUGV6HUYLFHLVIXQGHGE\DQGDFFRXQWDEOHWRWKH
'HSDUWPHQWRI(QWHUSULVH7UDGHDQG,QYHVWPHQW '(7, 766DOVRHQIRUFHD
IDUEURDGHUUDQJHRIOHJLVODWLRQWKDQWKH&0$)RUWKHSXUSRVHVRIWKLV
UHVSRQVHZHUHIHUWRWKRVHZKRFDUU\RXWWKHZRUNRI766DV7UDGLQJ
6WDQGDUGV2IILFHUV 762V 
7KH&KDUWHUHG7UDGLQJ6WDQGDUGV,QVWLWXWH
 )ROORZLQJWKHUHIRUPVWRWKHFRQVXPHUODQGVFDSHLQ$SULOWKHWKHQ
7UDGLQJ6WDQGDUGV,QVWLWXWH 76, ZDVJLYHQ LQDGGLWLRQWRWKHFRQVXPHU
FRGHVDSSURYDOVFKHPHIRUPHUO\DGPLQLVWHUHGE\WKH2)7 UHVSRQVLELOLW\IRU
SURGXFLQJWKHPDMRULW\RIHGXFDWLRQDQGJXLGDQFHDLPHGDWEXVLQHVVHVLQ
UHODWLRQWRWKHLUUHVSRQVLELOLWLHVXQGHUFRQVXPHUSURWHFWLRQOHJLVODWLRQ
1DWLRQDO7UDGLQJ6WDQGDUGV%RDUG
 5HIRUPVWRWKHFRQVXPHUODQGVFDSHLQFUHDWHGWKH1DWLRQDO7UDGLQJ
6WDQGDUGV%RDUG 176% ZKLFKLVUHVSRQVLEOHIRUSULRULWLVLQJQDWLRQDODQG
FURVVORFDODXWKRULW\ERXQGDU\HQIRUFHPHQWLQ(QJODQGDQG:DOHVDJDLQVW
XQIDLURUXQODZIXOSUDFWLFHV7KH&RQYHQWLRQRI6FRWWLVK/RFDO$XWKRULWLHV
&R6/$ KDVFUHDWHG7UDGLQJ6WDQGDUGV6FRWODQGWRSHUIRUPWKHVDPHUROHLQ
6FRWODQG
3ULPDU\DXWKRULWLHV
 7KH5HJXODWRU\(QIRUFHPHQWDQG6DQFWLRQV$FWHVWDEOLVKHGDVWDWXWRU\
VFKHPHLQZKLFKDEXVLQHVVFDQFKRRVHWRIRUPDSDUWQHUVKLSZLWKDORFDO
DXWKRULW\LQ(QJODQGDQG:DOHVNQRZQDVDµSULPDU\DXWKRULW\¶7KLVDIIHFWV
WKHZD\LQZKLFKWKHEXVLQHVVLVUHJXODWHGE\DOOORFDODXWKRULWLHV
 7KH%HWWHU5HJXODWLRQ'HOLYHU\2IILFH %5'2 DGPLQLVWHUVWKH3ULPDU\
$XWKRULW\VFKHPHDQGSURYLGHVWKHZHEEDVHG3ULPDU\$XWKRULW\5HJLVWHUWKDW
VXSSRUWVWKHVFKHPH
5ROHRISULPDU\DXWKRULWLHV
 $SULPDU\DXWKRULW\DFWVDVDNH\SRLQWRIFRQWDFWIRUDEXVLQHVVWKDWLW
SDUWQHUVZLWKLQUHODWLRQWRWKHEXVLQHVV¶LQWHUDFWLRQVZLWKORFDODXWKRULWLHVWKDW
UHJXODWHLW7KH766ZLWKLQDORFDODXWKRULW\ZLOOPDQDJHWKHSULPDU\DXWKRULW\
UHODWLRQVKLSZLWKDEXVLQHVVZKHUHLWUHODWHVWRIDLUWUDGLQJZKLFKZLOOLQFOXGH
SULFLQJSUDFWLFHV$OOSULPDU\DXWKRULW\RIILFHUVDUHWKHUHIRUHDOVR762V$


%,6

6HSWHPEHU 3ULPDU\$XWKRULW\6WDWXWRU\*XLGDQFH



SULPDU\DXWKRULW\DOVROHDGVUHJXODWLRQRIWKHEXVLQHVVRQEHKDOIRIORFDO
DXWKRULW\UHJXODWRUVLQFOXGLQJWKURXJKWKHFRRUGLQDWLRQRILQWHOOLJHQFHDQGRI
UHVSRQVHVWRVSHFLILFLVVXHVWKDWDULVH
 7KHSULPDU\DXWKRULW\LVDEOHWRVKDUHFRPSOLDQFHLQIRUPDWLRQZLWKHQIRUFLQJ
DXWKRULWLHVDQGPD\ZLWKFRQVHQWIURPWKH6HFUHWDU\RI6WDWHSXEOLVKDQ
LQVSHFWLRQSODQZKHUHWKLVZLOOEHRIEHQHILWLQJXLGLQJRUFRRUGLQDWLQJWKH
DFWLYLWLHVRIHQIRUFLQJDXWKRULWLHV
3ULPDU\$XWKRULW\$GYLFH
 7KHSULPDU\DXWKRULW\LVDEOHWRSURYLGH3ULPDU\$XWKRULW\$GYLFHWRWKH
SDUWQHUEXVLQHVVZKLFKLWFDQUHO\RQ7KHSULPDU\DXWKRULW\LVDOVRDEOHWR
SURYLGHDGYLFHDQGJXLGDQFHWRRWKHUORFDODXWKRULWLHVLQUHODWLRQWRKRZWKH\
H[HUFLVHWKHLUUHJXODWRU\IXQFWLRQVLQUHVSHFWRIWKHEXVLQHVV
 3ULPDU\$XWKRULW\$GYLFHGRHVQRWDIIHFWWKHUHVSRQVLELOLW\WKDWDEXVLQHVVKDV
WRFRPSO\ZLWKOHJDOUHTXLUHPHQWVEXWVXSSRUWVLWLQPHHWLQJLWVREOLJDWLRQVE\
x

KHOSLQJLWWRXQGHUVWDQGZKDWQHHGVWREHGRQHWRDFKLHYHDQGPDLQWDLQ
FRPSOLDQFH

x

VHWWLQJRXWDZD\RIDFKLHYLQJDQGPDLQWDLQLQJFRPSOLDQFHRU

x

SURYLGLQJFRQILUPDWLRQWKDWWKHPHWKRGRIFRPSOLDQFHFKRVHQE\WKH
EXVLQHVVLVDFFHSWDEOH

0RQLWRULQJFRPSOLDQFHDQGUHVSRQGLQJWRQRQFRPSOLDQFH
 7KHSULPDU\DXWKRULW\VXSSRUWVFRQVLVWHQWLQWHUSUHWDWLRQRIUHJXODWLRQDQG
LQIRUPHGDQGSURSRUWLRQDWHUHVSRQVHVWRQRQFRPSOLDQFHE\EXLOGLQJD
GHWDLOHGSLFWXUHRIFRPSOLDQFHDFURVVWKHEXVLQHVV
 :KHUHWKHEXVLQHVVIDFHVSRWHQWLDOHQIRUFHPHQWDFWLRQE\DQHQIRUFLQJ
DXWKRULW\WKHSULPDU\DXWKRULW\ZLOODVVHVVZKHWKHUWKHSURSRVHGDFWLRQLV
LQFRQVLVWHQWZLWKDQ\3ULPDU\$XWKRULW\$GYLFHJLYHQ,IWKHDFWLRQLV
LQFRQVLVWHQWWKHSULPDU\DXWKRULW\LVDEOHWRGLUHFWWKHHQIRUFLQJDXWKRULW\QRW
WRWDNHWKHDFWLRQ



,QVSHFWLRQSODQVFDQFRQWDLQUHFRPPHQGDWLRQVDVWRKRZORFDODXWKRULWLHVVKRXOGH[HUFLVHWKHLULQVSHFWLRQ

IXQFWLRQLQUHODWLRQWRWKHEXVLQHVV,QSDUWLFXODUWKHLQVSHFWLRQSODQPD\VHWRXWWKHIUHTXHQF\DWZKLFK
LQVSHFWLRQVVKRXOGEHFDUULHGRXWRUWKHFLUFXPVWDQFHVZKLFKZDUUDQWLQVSHFWLRQDQGZKDWDQLQVSHFWLRQVKRXOG
FRQVLVWRI
%HWWHU5HJXODWLRQ'HOLYHU\2IILFH -DQXDU\ 3ULPDU\$XWKRULW\RYHUYLHZ



 :KHUHWKHSULPDU\DXWKRULW\GLUHFWVWKHHQIRUFLQJDXWKRULW\QRWWRWDNHWKH
SURSRVHGDFWLRQWKHUHVSRQVHVKRXOGLQFOXGH
x

GHWDLOVRIWKHDGYLFHSUHYLRXVO\JLYHQZLWKZKLFKWKHSURSRVHG
HQIRUFHPHQWDFWLRQZRXOGEHLQFRQVLVWHQW

x

GHWDLOVRIKRZDQGZKHQWKHDGYLFHZDVSUHYLRXVO\JLYHQDQG

x

DQH[SODQDWLRQRIWKHSULPDU\DXWKRULW\¶VUHDVRQVIRUEHOLHYLQJWKDWWKH
SURSRVHGHQIRUFHPHQWDFWLRQZRXOGEHLQFRQVLVWHQWZLWK3ULPDU\$XWKRULW\
$GYLFHSUHYLRXVO\JLYHQ7KLVH[SODQDWLRQVKRXOGLQFOXGHVXIILFLHQWGHWDLO
WRDOORZWKHHQIRUFLQJDXWKRULW\WRPDNHDQLQIRUPHGMXGJPHQWDVWR
ZKHWKHULWDFFHSWVWKHGHFLVLRQ

 &ULWLFDOO\ZKHUHWKHSULPDU\DXWKRULW\GLUHFWVDJDLQVWSURSRVHGHQIRUFHPHQW
DFWLRQWKHHQIRUFLQJDXWKRULW\FDQQRWSURFHHGZLWKWKHSURSRVHGDFWLRQ,I
KDYLQJFRQVLGHUHGWKHSULPDU\DXWKRULW\¶VUHDVRQVIRULWVGLUHFWLRQWKH
HQIRUFLQJDXWKRULW\FRQVLGHUVWKDWWKHSURSRVHGHQIRUFHPHQWDFWLRQVKRXOGEH
DOORZHGWRSURFHHGWKHQLWPD\DSSO\WRWKH6HFUHWDU\RI6WDWHIRUFRQVHQWWR
UHIHUWKHPDWWHUWRWKH6HFUHWDU\RI6WDWHIRUGHWHUPLQDWLRQRQWKHEDVLVWKDW
x

WKH3ULPDU\$XWKRULW\$GYLFHZDVQRWFRUUHFWRU

x

WKH3ULPDU\$XWKRULW\$GYLFHZDVQRWSURSHUO\JLYHQRU

x

WKHSURSRVHGHQIRUFHPHQWDFWLRQLVQRWLQFRQVLVWHQWZLWKWKH3ULPDU\
$XWKRULW\$GYLFH

 :KHUHWKHSULPDU\DXWKRULW\GRHVQRWGLUHFWDJDLQVWWKHSURSRVHGDFWLRQZLWKLQ
WKHUHOHYDQWSHULRGWKHHQIRUFLQJDXWKRULW\VKRXOGWDNHDFFRXQWRIDQ\
LQIRUPDWLRQSURYLGHGE\WKHSULPDU\DXWKRULW\LQFRQVLGHULQJZKHWKHULWVWLOO
FRQVLGHUVWKDWWKHSURSRVHGDFWLRQLVDSSURSULDWH:KHUHLWGHFLGHVWR
SURFHHGZLWKWKHSURSRVHGHQIRUFHPHQWDFWLRQLWPXVWILUVWPDNHDQRWLILFDWLRQ
WRWKHEXVLQHVVRIWKHSURSRVHGHQIRUFHPHQWDFWLRQ$FRS\RIWKLVQRWLILFDWLRQ
VKRXOGEHVHQWWRWKHSULPDU\DXWKRULW\
 2QUHFHLYLQJQRWLILFDWLRQRISURSRVHGHQIRUFHPHQWDFWLRQWKHEXVLQHVVPD\LI
LWFRQVLGHUVWKDWWKHSURSRVHGDFWLRQLVLQFRQVLVWHQWZLWK3ULPDU\$XWKRULW\
$GYLFHSUHYLRXVO\JLYHQDSSO\IRUFRQVHQWWRUHIHUWKHPDWWHUWRWKH6HFUHWDU\
RI6WDWHIRUGHWHUPLQDWLRQ7KHHQIRUFLQJDXWKRULW\FDQQRWSURFHHGZLWKWKH
SURSRVHGDFWLRQXQWLOWKH%5'2FRQILUPVWKDWFRQVHQWKDVQRWEHHQJLYHQRU
FRQILUPVWKH6HFUHWDU\RI6WDWH¶VGHWHUPLQDWLRQ



3ULPDU\$XWKRULW\6XSHUPDUNHWV*URXS
7KH3ULPDU\$XWKRULW\6XSHUPDUNHWV*URXS 3$6* HQDEOHVWKHSULPDU\
DXWKRULW\RIILFHUVIRUDOORIWKHVXSHUPDUNHWVWRPHHWDQGGLVFXVVLVVXHVZKLFK
DUHFRPPRQDFURVVWKHVHFWRU7KHPHHWLQJLVDOVRDWWHQGHGE\D
UHSUHVHQWDWLYHRIWKH$6$ZKLFKLVRIILFLDOO\DQREVHUYHUDQGLQSDUWE\
UHSUHVHQWDWLYHVRIWKHVXSHUPDUNHWV7KH3$6*KROGVIRXUPHHWLQJVD\HDU
EXWGLVFXVVLRQVDUHDOVRKHOGE\HPDLOEHWZHHQWKHVHPHHWLQJV
 3DUWLFLSDWLRQLQWKHJURXSHQDEOHVDOOPHPEHUVWRWDNHSDUWLQLQIRUPDO
GLVFXVVLRQVWRZRUNWRZDUGVDFRQVHQVXVRSLQLRQRIWKHJURXSZKHUHWKH
LVVXHLVFRQVLGHUHGWRUHTXLUHFODULILFDWLRQDQGWRDLGDPRUHFRQVLVWHQW
DSSURDFK$FRQVHQVXVRSLQLRQLVRQHZKLFKLVVKDUHGE\DOORUPRVWRIWKH
PHPEHUVRIWKHJURXSDQGVKRXOGEHUHSRUWHGE\WKHSULPDU\DXWKRULW\
RIILFHUVWRWKHLUVXSHUPDUNHWSDUWQHUVHYHQLIWKHRIILFHUGRHVQRWQHFHVVDULO\
DJUHHZLWKWKHRSLQLRQVRWKDWWKHLUVXSHUPDUNHWSDUWQHUFDQFRQVLGHUWKH
RSLQLRQDQGZKHWKHUWRDGRSWLW7KHVHRSLQLRQVDUHEDVHGRQFRQVLGHUDWLRQRI
WKHOHJLVODWLRQJXLGDQFHDQGEHVWSUDFWLFHDQGDUHRQHRIWKHZD\VLQZKLFK
LQIRUPDWLRQFDQEHVKDUHG
 ,Q0D\%,6DQQRXQFHGWKDWLWLQWHQGVWRH[WHQGDQGVLPSOLI\WKHSULPDU\
DXWKRULW\VFKHPHLQWKHFRQWH[WRIWKHSURSRVHG(QWHUSULVH%LOO

6XPPDU\RIUHFHQWDQGRQJRLQJZRUNRQSULFLQJ
 7KLVVHFWLRQSURYLGHVDVXPPDU\RIUHFHQWDQGRQJRLQJZRUNRIUHOHYDQFHWR
WKHLVVXHVXQGHUFRQVLGHUDWLRQ7KHSXUSRVHRISURYLGLQJWKLVVXPPDU\LVWR
LOOXVWUDWHWKHNLQGRIHQIRUFHPHQWDQGUHJXODWRU\DFWLYLW\DQGWKHOHYHORI
VFUXWLQ\ZKLFKKDVDOUHDG\EHHQDSSOLHGWRWKHLVVXHVZKLFKDUHWKHVXEMHFW
RIWKHVXSHUFRPSODLQWDVZHOODVWRKLJKOLJKWFHUWDLQRQJRLQJZRUNLQWKLV
DUHD
2IILFHRI)DLU7UDGLQJ
 ,QDGGLWLRQWRWKH2)73ULQFLSOHVDQGWKHLQYHVWLJDWLRQZKLFKOHGWRWKHLU
SXEOLFDWLRQWKH2)7FDUULHGRXWRWKHUSLHFHVRIZRUNUHOHYDQWWRWKHLVVXHV
XQGHUFRQVLGHUDWLRQ.H\H[DPSOHVDUHRXWOLQHGEHORZ



$OGL2FDGR:DLWURVH/LGO,FHODQG&.6XSHUPDUNHWV$VGD0RUULVRQV7HVFR&RVWFR7KH&RRSHUDWLYH

0DUNV 6SHQFHU1HWWR6DLQVEXU\¶VDQG1LVD
6HHSDUDJUDSKV%WR%



$GYHUWLVLQJRI3ULFHV0DUNHW6WXG\
,QWKH2)7SXEOLVKHGDPDUNHWVWXG\UHSRUWLQWRDGYHUWLVLQJRISULFHV
7KHUHSRUWGHYHORSHGDIUDPHZRUNWRKHOSDQDO\VHZKLFKW\SHVRISULFH
DGYHUWLVHPHQWVZHUHPRUHOLNHO\WRFDXVHWKH2)7FRQFHUQ,WVHWRXWW\SHVRI
SULFHIUDPHVZLWKWKHSRWHQWLDOWRPLVOHDGFRQVXPHUV7KHVHLQFOXGHG DPRQJ
RWKHUWKLQJV WLPHOLPLWHGRIIHUVUHIHUHQFHSULFLQJDQGYROXPHRIIHUV,WWKHQ
GHILQHGDVHULHVRIIHDWXUHVRIWKHSULFHIUDPHVZKLFKLQWKH2)7¶VYLHZ
ZRXOGKHOSHVWDEOLVKWKHH[WHQWRILWVFRQFHUQDQGWKHW\SHVRISURPRWLRQWKDW
ZRXOGWKHUHIRUHEHDQHQIRUFHPHQWSULRULW\7KHVHZHUH
x

IUHTXHQF\RISXUFKDVH

x

HDVHRIFURVVPDUNHWFRPSDULVRQV

x

HDVHZLWKZKLFKWKHFRQVXPHUFDQLQGHSHQGHQWO\YHULI\TXDOLW\

x

ZKHWKHUWKHLWHPLVH[SHQVLYH

x

UHDVRQDEOHFRQVXPHUH[SHFWDWLRQVDQG

x

WKHVL]HRIWKHPDUNHW

 7KHUHSRUWGLVFXVVHVGLIIHUHQWW\SHVRISULFHIUDPH IRUH[DPSOHUHIHUHQFH
SULFLQJYROXPHRIIHUVDQGIUHHRIIHUV DQGVXPPDULVHVWKHDFDGHPLFVWXGLHV
RQFXVWRPHUGHFLVLRQPDNLQJ7KHUHSRUWDOVRVHWVRXWVSHFLILFFRQVLGHUDWLRQV
RQWKHEDVLVRIZKLFKWKH2)7ZRXOGSULRULWLVHHQIRUFHPHQWDFWLRQ
,QYHVWLJDWLRQVLQWRWKHXVHRIPLVOHDGLQJUHIHUHQFHSULFLQJE\FHUWDLQIXUQLWXUHDQG
FDUSHWEXVLQHVVHV
 ,QWKH2)7RSHQHGDQXPEHURIIRUPDOLQYHVWLJDWLRQVXQGHU3DUWRI
WKH($WRFRQVLGHUZKHWKHUVL[UHWDLOHUVZLWKLQWKHIXUQLWXUHDQGFDUSHW
VHFWRUVZHUHHQJDJLQJLQWKHXVHRIPLVOHDGLQJUHIHUHQFHSULFLQJ
 7KH2)7FRQVLGHUHGWKDWWKHVSHFLILFUHIHUHQFHSULFHVXVHGGLVSOD\HGDQG
DGYHUWLVHGIRUVRPHSURGXFWVZHUHQRWJHQXLQH,WWRRNWKHYLHZWKDWWKHXVH
RIPLVOHDGLQJUHIHUHQFHSULFHVZDVOLNHO\WRGHFHLYHWKHDYHUDJHFRQVXPHU
DQGLQIOXHQFHWKHLUWUDQVDFWLRQDOGHFLVLRQVDQGFRXOGSXWRWKHUEXVLQHVVHVDW
DFRPSHWLWLYHGLVDGYDQWDJH



2)7
2)7

2FWREHU $GYHUWLVLQJRISULFHV
1RYHPEHU )XUQLWXUHDQGFDUSHWEXVLQHVVHVPLVOHDGLQJUHIHUHQFHSULFLQJ



,QWKHFRXUVHRIWKHLQYHVWLJDWLRQWKH2)7LGHQWLILHGWKHIROORZLQJQRQ
H[KDXVWLYHOLVWRIIDFWRUVZKLFKZRXOGOHDGLWWRTXHVWLRQZKHWKHUJHQXLQH
UHIHUHQFHSULFHVZHUHEHLQJXVHG
x

5HODWLYHYROXPHRIXQLWVVROG±ZKHWKHUWKHUHIHUHQFHSULFHLVWKHSULFH
DWZKLFKWKHUHWDLOHUKDVVROGDVLJQLILFDQWQXPEHURIXQLWVRIWKHSURGXFW
UHODWLYHWRWKHQXPEHURIVDOHVDWWKHGLVFRXQWHGSULFHV7KHJUHDWHUWKH
SURSRUWLRQRIVDOHVPDGHDWWKHKLJKHUSULFHWKHOHVVWKLVZLOOFDOOLQWR
TXHVWLRQZKHWKHUWKDWKLJKHUSULFHZDVDJHQXLQHUHWDLOSULFH

x

/HJLWLPDWHH[SHFWDWLRQV±ZKHWKHUWKHUHIHUHQFHSULFHLVDUHWDLOSULFHDW
ZKLFKWKHUHWDLOHUKDVDOHJLWLPDWHH[SHFWDWLRQRIVLJQLILFDQWVDOHVRIXQLWV
RIWKHSURGXFWUHODWLYHWRWKHQXPEHURIVDOHVDWWKHGLVFRXQWHGSULFHV
7KHIROORZLQJSUDFWLFHVVXJJHVWDODFNRIOHJLWLPDWHH[SHFWDWLRQ
— 5HSHDWHGXVH±ZKHWKHUWKHUHWDLOHUUHSHDWHGO\XVHVDUHIHUHQFH
SULFHZKHQWKHUHWDLOHUNQHZWKDWLWKDGQRWVROGDVLJQLILFDQWQXPEHU
RIXQLWVRIWKHSURGXFWDWWKHUHIHUHQFHSULFHUHODWLYHWRWKHQXPEHURI
VDOHVDWWKHGLVFRXQWHGSULFHV
— 'XUDWLRQ±ZKHWKHUDUHIHUHQFHSULFHLVDGYHUWLVHGWRVKRZDVSHFLILF
SULFHDGYDQWDJHDQGRUGLVFRXQWLQFLUFXPVWDQFHVZKHUHWKHVDOH
SULFHKDVEHHQXVHGIRUORQJHUWKDQWKHUHIHUHQFHSULFHZKHUHE\WKH
VDOHSULFHKDVLQIDFWEHFRPHWKHXVXDOUHWDLOSULFH
— 3URSRUWLRQRIVWRUHV±ZKHWKHUWKHUHIHUHQFHSULFHZDVXVHGLQDOORU
DVLJQLILFDQWSURSRUWLRQRIVWRUHVEHIRUHDQGRUDIWHUWKHDGYHUWLVHG
GLVFRXQW
— 2QOLQH±ZKHWKHUDUHIHUHQFHSULFHZDVDYDLODEOHRQDUHWDLOHU VPDLQ
RQOLQHVWRUHRURQO\WKURXJKDVHFRQGDU\RUORZHUSURILOHEXVLQHVVRU
ZHEVLWHEHIRUHEHLQJXVHGWRSURPRWHVDYLQJVDQGRUGLVFRXQWVLQDOO
LWVVWRUHV
— 3DUDOOHOGLVFRXQWV±ZKHWKHUGXULQJWKHWLPHWKDWWKHUHIHUHQFHSULFH
LVWKHFXUUHQWUHWDLOSULFHDUHWDLOHUUXQVSDUDOOHOGLVFRXQWRIIHUVWR
DWWUDFWVDOHV)RUH[DPSOHE\RIIHULQJPRQH\RIIYRXFKHUVLQVWRUH
GLVFRXQWVDQGRU EXQGOLQJ RIIHUVZKHUHE\GLVFRXQWVDUHRIIHUHGIRU
PXOWLSOHSXUFKDVHV

,Q$XJXVWWKH2)7VHQWFRQVXOWDWLRQOHWWHUVRXWOLQLQJLWVFRQFHUQVWRWKH
UHWDLOHUVDQGDVNHGWKHPWRFKDQJHWKHLUUHIHUHQFHSULFLQJSUDFWLFHV7KH2)7
FORVHGLWVLQYHVWLJDWLRQLQWRRQHUHWDLOHULQ'HFHPEHUDQGVXEVHTXHQWO\
UHFHLYHGFRPPLWPHQWVIURPWKHUHPDLQLQJUHWDLOHUVWKDWWKH\ZRXOGXVH
JHQXLQHUHIHUHQFHSULFHVDQGZLWKRXWDQ\DGPLVVLRQRIOLDELOLW\PDNH


FKDQJHVWRWKHLUUHIHUHQFHSULFLQJSUDFWLFHV2QWKHEDVLVRIWKHFRPPLWPHQWV
UHFHLYHGWKH2)7FORVHGLWVLQYHVWLJDWLRQV
&RPSHWLWLRQ&RPPLVVLRQ8.*URFHULHV0DUNHW,QYHVWLJDWLRQ
,QWKH&&SXEOLVKHGLWVILQDOUHSRUWRQWKHPDUNHWLQYHVWLJDWLRQLQWRWKH
8.JURFHULHVPDUNHW7KLVLQYHVWLJDWLRQDOWKRXJKFRYHULQJDODUJHQXPEHU
RILVVXHVUHODWHGWRWKHVWDWHRIFRPSHWLWLRQLQWKH8.JURFHU\UHWDLOLQJGLGQRW
VSHFLILFDOO\DGGUHVVDQ\RIWKHIRXUPDLQLVVXHVLGHQWLILHGE\:KLFK"LQWKH
VXSHUFRPSODLQW+RZHYHURQHRIWKHPDLQRXWFRPHVRIWKHZRUNZDVWKH
*URFHULHV 6XSSO\&KDLQ 0DUNHW,QYHVWLJDWLRQ2UGHUDQGWKH
HVWDEOLVKPHQWRIWKH*URFHULHV6XSSO\&RGHRI3UDFWLFHPRQLWRUHGDQG
HQIRUFHGE\WKH*URFHULHV&RGH$GMXGLFDWRU
2YHUDOOWKHLQYHVWLJDWLRQIRXQGWKDWFRPSHWLWLRQLQWKH8.JURFHU\PDUNHWZDV
HIIHFWLYHGHOLYHULQJJRRGRXWFRPHVIRUFRQVXPHUV+RZHYHUWZRPDLQDUHDV
RIFRQFHUQZHUHLGHQWLILHG
x

7KHVWURQJSRVLWLRQRIVHYHUDOJURFHU\UHWDLOHUVLQDQXPEHURIORFDO
PDUNHWVLQWKH8.DQGZHDNFRPSHWLWLRQLQVRPHRIWKRVHPDUNHWV
DVVRFLDWHGZLWKEDUULHUVWRHQWU\

x

7KHWUDQVIHURIH[FHVVLYHULVNDQGXQH[SHFWHGFRVWVE\JURFHU\UHWDLOHUV
WRWKHLUVXSSOLHUVGXHWRUHWDLOHUEX\HUSRZHUZKLFKPD\OHVVHQVXSSOLHUV¶
LQFHQWLYHVWRLQYHVWLQQHZFDSDFLW\SURGXFWVDQGSURGXFWLRQSURFHVVHV

$ODUJHQXPEHURIUHPHGLHVZHUHLPSRVHGDVDUHVXOW$PRQJWKHVH
x

7RDGGUHVVWKHFRQFHUQVZLWKUHVSHFWWRKLJKO\FRQFHQWUDWHGORFDOPDUNHWV
DQGEDUULHUVWRHQWU\WKH&&LVVXHGUHPHGLHVLQYROYLQJODUJHUHWDLOHUV
UHOHDVLQJUHVWULFWLYHFRYHQDQWV±LQRUGHUWRKHOSLPSURYHXSRQWKH
DPRXQWRIODQGDYDLODEOHIRUJURFHU\UHWDLOLQJ±DQGDYRLGLQJWKH
HQIRUFHPHQWRIH[FOXVLYLW\DUUDQJHPHQWV

x

7RDGGUHVVWKHFRQFHUQVZLWKUHVSHFWWRVXSSO\FKDLQSUDFWLFHVWKH&&
LPSOHPHQWHGUHPHGLHVHVWDEOLVKLQJD*URFHULHV6XSSO\&RGH3UDFWLFH
*6&23 EDVHGRQWKHSUHYLRXV6XSHUPDUNHWV&RGHRI3UDFWLFHEXWZLWK
DPHQGPHQWVVXFKDVLQFOXGLQJPRUHJURFHU\UHWDLOHUVZLWKLQLWVVFRSHDQG
SURKLELWLQJJURFHU\UHWDLOHUVIURPPDNLQJUHWURVSHFWLYHDGMXVWPHQWVWR



*URFHULHVPDUNHWLQYHVWLJDWLRQ

&& 

6HHSDUDJUDSK%DERYH
5HVWULFWLRQVWKDWOLPLWWKHIXWXUHXVHRIODQG
8QGHUDQH[FOXVLYLW\DUUDQJHPHQWDODQGRZQHU

RUGHYHORSHU JUDQWVH[FOXVLYLW\WRDJURFHU\UHWDLOHUDQG
DJUHHVQRWWRDOORZDQRWKHUJURFHU\UHWDLOHUWRRSHUDWHIURPVLWH V RZQHGE\WKHODQGRZQHU



WHUPVDQGFRQGLWLRQVRIVXSSO\$OVRWKH&&GHFLGHGWRVHHN
XQGHUWDNLQJVIURPJURFHU\UHWDLOHUVWRHVWDEOLVKD*6&232PEXGVPDQWR
PRQLWRUDQGHQIRUFHFRPSOLDQFH
&35VHQIRUFHPHQWE\7UDGLQJ6WDQGDUGV
7KH&0$LVDZDUHRIWZRSURVHFXWLRQVXQGHUWKH&35VUHODWLQJWRWKHLVVXHV
XQGHUFRQVLGHUDWLRQ
x

%LUPLQJKDP&LW\&RXQFLO7UDGLQJ6WDQGDUGV6HUYLFH¶VSURVHFXWLRQ
RI7HVFR6WRUHV/LPLWHG±LQ%LUPLQJKDP&LW\&RXQFLO7UDGLQJ
6WDQGDUGV6HUYLFHSURVHFXWHG7HVFRIRURIIHQFHVRIHQJDJLQJLQDQ
XQIDLUFRPPHUFLDOSUDFWLFHZKLFKZDVDPLVOHDGLQJDFWLRQXQGHUWKH
&35V7KHLQYHVWLJDWLRQZDVLQLWLDWHGIROORZLQJDFRQVXPHUFRPSODLQW
7HVFRZDVILQHG DIWHUSOHDGLQJJXLOW\WRIRXUPLVOHDGLQJDFWLRQV
LQFOXGLQJRQWKHEDVLVWKDWWRGLVSOD\VWUDZEHUULHVDVKDOISULFHDW 
ZLWKWKHSUHYLRXVSULFHVRI DQG FURVVHGRXWZDVPLVOHDGLQJ
EHFDXVHWKH\KDGQRWEHHQVROGDWWKHIXOOKLJKHUSULFHIRUDVXIILFLHQW
OHQJWKRIWLPH$VVXFKLWFDXVHGRULWZDVOLNHO\WRFDXVHWKHDYHUDJH
FRQVXPHUWRWDNHDWUDQVDFWLRQDOGHFLVLRQWKH\ZRXOGQRWKDYHWDNHQ
RWKHUZLVH,QFRQVLGHULQJWKHLPSDFWRQFRQVXPHUVDQGFRQVXPHUWUXVW
WKHVHQWHQFLQJMXGJHUHPDUNHGWKDW
µ%\LWVYHU\QDWXUHUHIHUHQFHSULFLQJFDOOVIRUDKLJKOHYHORIWUXVW«
WKHUHWDLOHUZLOONQRZWKDWLWLVPRVWXQOLNHO\WKDWWKHFXVWRPHUZLOO
KDYHDQDFFXUDWHRULQGHHGDQ\UHFRUGRIWKHSUHYLRXV
SULFLQJ«VRDVWREHDEOHWRFKHFNZKHWKHUZKDWLVEHLQJRIIHUHG
LVDJHQXLQHEDUJDLQDWKDOIWKHQRUPDOHVWDEOLVKHGSULFH¶

7KHVHQWHQFLQJMXGJHQRWHGWKHUHFRPPHQGHGGD\SHULRGIRUUHIHUHQFH
SULFLQJLQWKH33*DQGUHPDUNHGWKDW
µ,IDSURGXFWLVRIIHUHGDWµKDOISULFH¶LWLVLPSOLFLWWKDWWKHUHIHUDEOH
IXOOSULFHZDVWKHQRUPDOSULFHIRUWKHSURGXFWLHLWKDGEHHQRQ
RIIHUDWWKHIXOODPRXQWIRUDPXFKORQJHUDQGHVWDEOLVKHGSHULRG
VRDVWREHIDLUO\DQGSURSHUO\FKDUDFWHULVHGDVWKHQRUPDOSULFH
DQGVRZRXOGEHDJHQXLQHDGYDQWDJHRXVEDUJDLQDWKDOIWKDW
SULFH«,WZDVSDWHQWO\ZURQJDQGPLVOHDGLQJLUUHVSHFWLYHRI
ZKHWKHURUQRWLWFRPSOLHGZLWKDQ\JXLGDQFH¶



5Y7HVFR6WRUHV/LPLWHG&DVH17%LUPLQJKDP&URZQ&RXUW$XJXVW
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Torfaen County Borough Council Trading Standards Service’s
investigation of Tesco Stores Limited38 – in 2014 Torfaen County
Borough Council Trading Standards Service investigated Tesco after a
consumer complained that peanuts were incorrectly labelled in store. The
peanuts were reduced from £1.99 to £1.00. However, the shelf edge label
incorrectly displayed the pack size as 165g (rather than 150g) and the
promotional unit price as 60.6p per 100g (rather than 66.7p per 100g).
Tesco pleaded guilty to five misleading actions under the CPRs for
providing false information on the shelf edge label and was fined £21,000.
The sentencing judge noted the seriousness of the fifth offence and
increased the level of the fine because Tesco should have corrected the
issue earlier and dealt with it more effectively, having received information
that a problem was occurring.

Newport Magistrates Court, 22 May 2015.
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C: Efficiencies and theories of harm
Introduction
C.1.

This Annex summarises the economic analysis and framework which
underpins the CMA’s response to Which?’s super-complaint. The Annex
considers each of the four issues raised by Which? in turn before considering
the possible cumulative impact.

Special offers, promotions and price frames
C.2.

Special offers and promotions are marketing activities used in an attempt to
profitably increase the sales of a product. Examples of promotions include a
price reduction using a reference price (eg ‘Was £3, Now £2’) and volume
promotions (eg ‘1 for £2 or 2 for £2.50’ or ‘3 for the price of 2’).

C.3.

Price frames refer to the way in which prices and promotions are actually
presented to consumers. The use of price frames means that the same offer
or promotion can be presented to consumers in a variety of different ways.
For example, the following price frames could all be used to communicate to
consumers that the same product, which had previously been sold for £2, is
now on sale for £1.50:


‘£1.50’.



‘Was £2. Now £1.50’.



‘Save 50p. Now £1.50’.



‘Save 25%. Now £1.50’.

C.4.

Different price frames can affect consumer behaviour in different ways
meaning that consumers may react differently to the same offer depending on
the price frame being used. This possibility arises because value is an
abstract concept and so consumers rely on environmental cues to judge and
to assess the relative value of an offer. Price frames such as those highlighted
above are examples of one such environmental cue.

C.5.

In its super-complaint Which? has highlighted a number of specific price
frames and promotions. These are:


Reference prices – where a higher ‘reference’ price is compared to the
sales price. Examples include ‘Was £2. Now £1.50’ and ‘50% off’;
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C.6.



Volume offers – where a consumer is offered a discount from the single
unit price if multiple units are purchased. For example, ‘3 for 2’ or ‘Buy 1
get 1 half price’;



Value and free offers – where it is suggested that a product is a ‘value’
product or that some part of the product is provided for free; and



Time-limited offers – a promotional offer with an advertised end date.

The following sections outline how the use of promotions and price frames
may affect consumer behaviour.

Price frames and promotions as an efficient signal of the value of an offer
C.7.

Price frames and promotions may be a particularly simple and efficient means
of signalling the value of a deal to a consumer. Thus, they may contribute to
effective price competition. This may be especially true when consumers rely
on mental shortcuts when making their product choice decisions. In such
situations consumers can anchor39 on environmental cues, such as the price
frame, which provide valuable information.

C.8.

For example, suppose that a retailer has successfully negotiated a reduced
cost price with a manufacturer or that the retailer needs to clear some stock.
As a result, the retailer may want to run a promotion and reduce its price in an
attempt to increase sales. The retailer would also like to communicate this
price reduction to consumers. In this case, a genuine reference price (one
which reflects a previous selling price and the true value of the product) may
quickly and efficiently signal the value of the price reduction to consumers.

C.9.

Similarly, suppose that a retailer has negotiated a volume promotion with a
manufacturer. In this case, a genuine volume promotion (one in which the
promotion provides a genuine choice between buying a smaller volume at a
‘normal’ price or a larger volume at a lower, discounted price) may be an
efficient means for the retailer to increase sales by signalling this lower cost to
those consumers who might purchase an increased volume of the product.
Additionally, the volume promotion may allow the retailer to pass on the
benefits of this volume discount to consumers.

C.10. The simplicity of the signals which promotions and price frames can provide
may be particularly valuable when the choice environment is complex. In such
situations consumers may be more likely to develop and rely on mental

For a discussion of anchoring see Tversky and Kahneman (1974), ‘Judgement under uncertainty: Heuristics
and biases’, Science, 185 (4157), pp1124-1131.
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shortcuts when making product choice decisions. Consequently, a price frame
or a promotional offer may be a particularly simple means by which the
existence of a price reduction can be conveyed to consumers.
C.11. In such situations promotions and price frames are a key feature of effective
competition and provide pro-competitive benefits to consumers.
Promotions as a form of price discrimination
C.12. Price discrimination occurs when the same product is sold at different prices
to different types or groups of consumers for reasons which are not related to
costs. When price discrimination occurs price sensitive consumers will be
charged a lower price for the same product than price insensitive consumers.
C.13. Price discrimination could occur at a given point in time. For example, a
volume promotion is a form of price discrimination whereby consumers who
purchase multiple units of a product are charged a lower price for each unit
they purchase than those consumers who only buy a single unit of the
product.
C.14. Alternatively, price discrimination could occur inter-temporally.40 In this case,
temporary price discounts (whether a reference price or time limited
promotion) may be a means by which a retailer can charge low prices to price
sensitive consumers some of the time, whilst charging higher prices aimed at
price insensitive consumers the rest of the time (subject to price insensitive
consumers not stocking up on the product during the price reduction).
C.15. The consumer welfare implications of such price discrimination are
ambiguous. On the one hand it may be a means by which a retailer can tailor
its offer to different groups of consumers in order to exploit market power to
the detriment of consumers. On the other hand it may allow a retailer to
profitably provide a product to a group of consumers who would not otherwise
purchase that product, thus increasing welfare.
C.16. To understand why, suppose that consumers who are interested in
purchasing larger volumes of a product are more price sensitive than those
consumers purchasing smaller volumes of a product41 and compare the likely
outcomes in this market under the following two scenarios:

For example see Sobel (1984), ‘The Timing of Sales’, The Review of Economic Studies, Vol. 51, No.3, pp353368 and Hendel and Nevo (2013), ‘Intertemporal Price Discrimination in Storable Goods Markets’, American
Economic Review, Vol. 103, No.7 pp2722-2751 for discussions of how firms may price discriminate
intertemporally and how a high-low pattern of prices might arise.
41 This might be because those purchasing larger volumes are larger families with less disposable income and
who tend to be more price sensitive.
40
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(a) Single pricing scenario – where a firm is forced to charge a single unit
price to all consumers.
(b) Volume promotion scenario – when a firm can use a volume promotion
to charge different unit prices to consumers purchasing different volumes.
C.17. The single unit price charged by the firm when there is no volume promotion
(scenario (a)) will be between the unit price faced by the consumers who
purchase a single unit and those who purchase multiple units when the
volume promotion is available (scenario (b)).42 Thus, the introduction of the
volume promotion leads to an increase in the price faced by the price
insensitive consumers (those who purchase just a single unit) but a decrease
in the prices faced by the price sensitive consumers (those who purchase
multiple units). Therefore, relative to the single pricing scenario, the
introduction of the volume promotion results in the following:


There is an increase in the consumption of the product by price sensitive
consumers and a decrease in the consumption of the product by the price
insensitive consumers. Therefore, the effect on the overall consumption of
the product depends on the relative size of these two effects.43



These changes in consumption also shift consumption from price
insensitive consumers who value the product highly to price sensitive
consumers who value the product less. This effect decreases welfare.



Consequently, the volume promotion will increase welfare if the increase
in the overall consumption is sufficiently large to offset the effect of shifting
consumption towards consumers who value the product less.

C.18. The above illustration demonstrates that the welfare effects of a volume
promotion used as a form of price discrimination, and of price discrimination
more generally, are ambiguous. However, in this case a necessary condition
for a volume promotion to increase welfare is that output increases relative to
the single pricing scenario. If this increase in output is sufficiently large (for
example if new groups of consumers are provided with access to the product)
then welfare will increase.

Additionally, since, in this example, the consumers who purchase multiple units are the more price sensitive
consumers the volume promotion will also provide these consumers with a lower single unit price than those
consumers who only purchase a single unit.
43 The economic literature suggests that non-linear prices (of which volume promotions are an example) are
particularly effective at increasing sales. Consequently, when such prices are used welfare is more likely to
increase. See for example, Varian (1985), ‘Price Discrimination and Social Welfare’, The American Economic
Review, Vol 74, No. 4, pp870-975 and McAfee (2008), ‘Price Discrimination’, Issues in Competition Law and
Policy 465.
42
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C.19. A particularly notable example of when such a volume promotion is likely to
increase welfare is when, absent the promotion, price sensitive consumers do
not purchase the product and the promotion makes the product sufficiently
attractive to these consumers that they are brought into the market. In this
case the volume promotion is a means by which the firm finds it profitable to
provide the product to a group of consumers who might not otherwise have
purchased the product.
C.20. A similar analysis and logic would apply if, for example, higher prices for a
product interspersed with regular reference price promotions were used to
price discriminate between price sensitive and price insensitive consumers
inter-temporally.
Theories of harm
C.21. The previous sections have discussed how price frames and promotions can
lead to pro-competitive effects. However, any efficiency benefits resulting from
promotions and price frames may be lost if the promotion or the price frame in
question is misleading, so that consumer decision making is distorted. This
section summarises the theories of harm associated with the misleading
and/or confusing use of promotions and price frames.
C.22. The overarching theory of harm suggested by Which? in the super-complaint
is that the ways in which supermarkets use price frames is misleading,
making it harder for consumers to make the best purchasing decision. As a
result, consumers may suffer ‘financial detriment and wasted time through
shopping errors, over-buying, buying a product that is not of the value that is
assumed and emotional detriment through frustration and annoyance’.44
C.23. The CMA has identified three theories of harm arising from the misleading
and/or confusing use of promotions and price frames:

44



Inflate consumer willingness to pay for a product by suggesting that a
promotion is better value than it really is.



Decrease the perceived benefits of further consumer search, by
suggesting that a promotion is better value than it really is.



Increase the complexity of making comparisons between products which
increases the costs consumers face when comparing products and
searching for the best offer.

Super-complaint, p12.
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C.24. The first two of these theories of harm may arise when different promotions
and price frames exploit consumer behavioural biases and in particular the
heuristics consumers use to make decisions.
C.25. For example, under the first theory of harm, consumers may anchor on a
reference price when evaluating the value of a promotion.45 If that reference
price is misleading, perhaps because it does not reflect a genuine previous
selling price, then consumer willingness to pay may be artificially increased.46
This may lead consumers to purchase the product at a higher price than they
would have done otherwise or to purchase the product when they would not
have done so at all.
C.26. The second theory of harm is similar in that consumers may interpret a
reference price as an indication of the prevailing price for that product
elsewhere in the market, leading them to overestimate the prices available at
other retailers and underestimate the value of further search.47 Such effects
may then soften competition between retailers because consumers are more
reluctant to shop around and to compare prices across retailers. This may
then lead consumers to face higher prices than they would otherwise.
C.27. These first two theories of harm arise because misleading promotions and
price frames take advantage of the mental shortcuts consumers use when
making decisions. Consumers may be especially likely to rely on such mental
shortcuts when the choice environment is complex. Consequently, consumer
detriment may be more likely to arise in such environments.
C.28. The third theory of harm relates to the effects that promotions and price
frames have on the search costs consumers face when shopping and
comparing products. These costs include the time required to compare and to
evaluate the relative value of alternative products within a store using the
information on the products and the shelf edge labels. Promotions and price
frames may increase the complexity of a consumer’s decision. For example, a
complex volume promotion increases the amount of information needed and
the complexity of making a comparison. This may particularly be the case if a
significant number of price frames are used in combination with each other or
there is a wide product range to choose from.

Tversky and Kahneman (1974), ‘Judgement under uncertainty: Heuristics and biases’, Science, 185 (4156)
pp1124-1131 provide a detailed discussion of anchoring.
46 See Advertising of Prices (OFT 1291) Annexe C for a more detailed discussion of this theory of harm and its
application to each of the price frames of relevance to the super-complaint.
47 See Advertising of Prices (OFT 1291) Annexe C for a more detailed discussion of this theory of harm and its
application to each of the price frames of relevance to the super-complaint.
45
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C.29. Accordingly, complex promotions and price frames may increase the search
costs consumers face and the time costs involved in making a decision,
imposing an additional burden on consumers. It may also then soften price
competition between retailers by reducing the willingness of consumers to
shop around and to compare prices across retailers.48 As with the second
theory of harm, this may result in consumers paying higher prices than they
otherwise would.
C.30. Additionally, if a large number of promotions and price frames are used
simultaneously then this may increase the complexity of the consumer’s
choice decision. If this is the case then consumers may become more reliant
on environmental cues and mental shortcuts when making their decisions.
Consequently, when confusing and/or misleading promotions and price
frames are used in combination then it may be more likely that consumer
detriment is realised.
C.31. Each of the specific promotions and price frames cited by Which?, and
summarised at paragraph C.5, affect consumer behaviour in slightly different
ways. As a result, each of these price frames may trigger one, or more, of the
theories of harm outlined in this section. The precise means by which each
promotion or price frame can affect consumer behaviour is beyond the scope
of this Annex.49
Summary of the existing evidence on the effects of promotions and price
frames
C.32. Previous empirical and experimental work provides evidence that consumers
do alter their behaviour in response to promotions and price frames. For
example, reference prices have been shown to affect consumer perceptions
of the fair price, the normal price, the lowest available price in the market, the
potential savings and the value of a product.50
C.33. Similarly, it has been established that volume promotions can increase sales
volumes relative to a situation in which such promotions are not used.51
However, the literature has not explored in detail the factors which drive

Ellison and Wolitzky (2012), ‘A search cost model of obfuscation’, RAND Journal of Economics, Volume 43,
Number 3, pp417-441 and Carlin (2009), ‘Strategic price complexity in retail financial markets’, Journal of
Financial Econometrics, Volume 91, pp278-287 provide discussions of when firms have a unilateral incentive to
increase search costs in order to soften competition.
49 OFT (15 October 2009), Advertising of prices, in particular Annexe F provides a more detailed discussion of
how each of the promotions and price frames cited by Which? may affect consumer behaviour.
50 See OFT (15 October 2009), Advertising of prices, Annexe F, p16.
51 For example, see Blattberg and Neslin (1990), Sales Promotion: Concepts, Methods and Strategies,
Englewood Cliffs, NJ: Prentice-Hall, Inc and Wansink et al. (1998), ‘An Anchoring and Adjustment Model of
Purchase Quantity Decisions’, Journal of Marketing Research, Vol. 35, No. 1, pp71-81.
48
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consumer responses to volume promotions. For example, the literature has
not attempted to establish whether this effect is driven by a simple response
to lower prices when a volume promotion is introduced or whether it is driven
by an increase in consumer willingness to pay due to anchoring on the higher
price for a single unit under the volume promotion.
C.34. The experimental literature also provides evidence that price frames can
affect consumer behaviour even when the price frame is completely
uninformative and is misleading.52 Therefore, there is evidence that
misleading promotions and price frames have the potential to cause
consumer detriment.
C.35. However, the existing literature does not provide evidence that any particular
price frame is likely to have a systematically detrimental effect on consumers.
Rather, there are some situations when the price frames and promotions will
provide benefits to consumers and others in which the price frames and
promotions may be misleading and consumer detriment will arise.
C.36. Consequently, it is necessary to consider the specific characteristics of an
individual promotion or price frame in order to assess whether it leads to
detrimental effects. Previous work (such as the OFT’s Advertising of Prices
market study, the BIS Pricing Practices Guide and the OFT’s Principles on
food pricing display and promotional practices, which are detailed at Annex B)
has developed indicators of the practices that are more likely to comply with
the relevant legislation. These indicators may be used when considering
whether a particular promotion or price frame is more or less likely to be
misleading.
Summary of the economic analysis of offers, promotions and price frames
C.37. The above analysis suggests the following:


Promotions and price frames can provide significant consumer benefits. In
particular, promotions and their associated price frames may be a
particularly efficient way of signalling the value of an offer to consumers.
They may also allow firms to price discriminate between groups of
consumers in an efficient and beneficial manner.



However, the heuristics which consumers use when making decisions, and
which allow genuine promotions and price frames to be effective, also

For example, the behavioural experiment conducted as part of the OFT’s Advertising of Prices market study
(OFT1291) found that the reference price frame affected participant behaviour even though the reference price
was meaningless because there was no previous period for the reference price to refer to. See OFT (15 October
2009), Advertising of prices, Annexe G.
52
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create the potential for misleading promotions and price frames to have
detrimental effects.


As a result, misleading and complex promotions may artificially inflate
consumer willingness to pay, reduce consumer perceptions of the value of
further search and increase the search costs faced by consumers,
consequently softening competition between retailers. These effects may
then lead to consumers paying higher prices for products than they would
otherwise and purchasing products they would not otherwise purchase.



The existing research provides evidence consumers do alter their
behaviour in response to promotions and price frames. However, this
research does not provide evidence that the price frames we have
considered are systematically detrimental to consumers.



Therefore, it is necessary to consider the specific characteristics of each
promotion and price frame and the context in which it is used to assess
whether a particular price frame is misleading. To this end previous work
has developed a number of screens which can be used to assess the
likelihood that a specific use of a particular promotions or price frame is
misleading.

Unit pricing
C.38. The second issue raised by Which? concerns the limitations of unit pricing
(the total price for a metric unit of a product, typically a kilogram or litre).
C.39. Consumers are able to use many different pieces of information, such as the
price, brand and size of a product, when making product choices. Consumers
do not necessarily place the same weight on each piece of information. In
particular, consumers may anchor on certain pieces of information (such as
price) and they may not fully account for other pieces of information (such as
size or the unit price). Consumers may be particularly likely to anchor on the
most prominent pieces of information, for example the information in the
largest font or in a distinctive colour. Such anchoring may be especially likely
in more complex environments where consumers face a large amount of
information or where consumer decision making is driven by habit and less
attention is paid to every decision.
C.40. One piece of information which a consumer may consider when making their
product choice decision is the unit price of the product. Unit pricing
information may be used by consumers as an indication of both the material
costs of a product and the perceived quality of the product. Therefore,
consumers may use unit pricing to:
38





identify the cheapest product when: 53
—

comparing prices between products when a retailer sells different
pack sizes from the same brand; and

—

comparing prices between similar products; and

evaluate and compare perceived product quality between brands when
prices are used as a signal of quality.

C.41. Providing unit pricing can make it easier for consumers to compare products
of different sizes. That is, instead of a consumer having to mentally calculate
the unit price of two products, the unit pricing information is easily at hand and
the consumer can quickly make the comparison. Therefore, the cognitive
effort required to make price comparisons is lower and consumers can more
easily rank the products by price. This allows consumers to better identify
their preferred price/quality (value) combination across products.
C.42. If unit pricing information is legible and consistent then consumers may be
more likely to anchor on this information and to incorporate it into their
decision making. As a result, the provision of legible and consistent unit
pricing information may reduce the costs consumers face when making
product choice decisions and the potential for confusion to arise due to a
misunderstanding of the information provided. Consequently, this may help to
ensure that consumers do not pay more per unit than they otherwise would
have done or that they choose the product which best meets their needs.
Possible limitations of unit pricing
C.43. There are several arguments which suggest that the impact of unit pricing
information may be limited or that caution is needed when deciding on the
appropriate prominence of the information.
C.44. First, the potential benefits of unit pricing will only be realised if consumers
use this information and take account of it in their shopping decisions.
However, consumers can face a vast quantity of information in a retail
environment and purchasing decisions may often be substantially shaped by
habits. Therefore, as discussed at paragraph C.39 above, consumers tend to
anchor on a subset of the available information. As a result, consumers may

Although it should be noted that the extent to which consumers purchase the most cost effective size may still
be affected by constraints such as the perishability of the product.
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not use all of the available information in their decision making, and may not
take account of unit pricing.54
C.45. Second, unit pricing is an additional piece of information for consumers to
incorporate into their decision making process. In general, when consumers
are provided with additional information, especially if the environment is
already complex, there is a risk that the consumer is overloaded by
information. As a result, the additional information, which was intended to
improve consumer decision making, may actually lead to worse decision
making and worse outcomes.55
C.46. Finally, some consumers may not know how to interpret and to apply the
information. Alternatively, consumers may feel that the time costs and
cognitive effort required to process the information is too high, especially
relative to the perceived benefits of using the information. Such factors may
limit the benefits which could be expected to arise from the provision of unit
pricing information.56
Existing evidence on the use and effects of unit evidence
C.47. There is limited pre-existing evidence on the extent to which UK consumers
are aware of, use and comprehend unit pricing.
C.48. A small number of studies have considered the use of unit pricing by UK
consumers. For example, before the current PMO came into effect,
McGoldrick and Marks (1985) looked at the self-reported awareness of unit
pricing at one UK supermarket and found that around half of the consumers
surveyed were aware of the unit pricing at that supermarket.57 Similarly,
Mitchell et al. (2003) assessed awareness of unit pricing in the UK through
reported usage and found that around half of those surveyed reported having
used unit pricing.58 However, it should be noted that these studies focused on
self-reported rather than actual usage.
C.49. There has been some limited research looking at the factors that affect
consumer awareness and comprehension of unit pricing. For example, using

This theme was also apparent in the qualitative research conducted by BDRC and detailed in Annex F.
For example, suppose that the size of the unit pricing information was increased in an attempt to make the
information more prominent and to increase its usage. If the unit pricing information is too large then there may
be a risk that some consumers confuse the unit price with the actual sales price of the product. As a result, the
unit pricing information may actually detract from the consumers’ decision making.
56 Again both points were apparent in the qualitative research conducted by BDRC and detailed in Annex F.
57 McGoldrick and Marks (1985), ‘Price-Size Relationships and Customer Reactions to a Limited Unit-Pricing
Programme’, European Journal of Marketing, 19 (1), pp47-64.
58 Mitchell, Lennard and McGoldrick (2003), ‘Consumer Awareness, Understanding and Usage of Unit Pricing’,
British Journal of Management, Vol. 14, pp173-187.
54
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a field study in the USA, Miyazaki et al. (2000) found evidence that the
prominence of unit pricing information has a positive effect on the awareness
and usage of this information.59
C.50. Similarly, Bogomolova et al. (2015) conducted an experimental shopping
scenario and used eye tracking technology to measure the level of attention
paid to unit pricing and to assess the impact on decisions of changes in
legibility and prominence, focusing on Australian consumers.60 The authors
found that improvements in legibility and prominence led to consumers
focusing more on unit prices. In contrast, inconsistency in the placement of
unit pricing reduced the probability of consumers choosing products with a low
unit price.
C.51. Mitchell et al. (2003) attempted to identify potential barriers to the usage of
unit pricing in the UK using accompanied shopping research and simulated
tasks.61 They found that, in the absence of the provision of unit pricing, some
consumers find it difficult to calculate and then compare unit prices. Even
when unit pricing information is provided, its usage may be constrained by the
cognitive effort and time costs involved in doing so.
C.52. Finally, a number of studies have considered the effects of unit pricing on
consumer behaviour. For example, in a second study, Miyazaki et al. (2000)
conducted a controlled experiment, across a range of product categories, in
which the prominence of the unit pricing information was varied.62 In this
simplified setting they found some evidence that when unit prices were more
prominent consumers shifted their purchases towards lower unit priced items.
Bogomolova et al. (2015) also found that improvements in the legibility and
prominence of unit pricing led to an increase in the selection of products with
lower unit prices.63
C.53. A conclusion emerging from these studies is that unit pricing can assist
consumer decision making when the information is clearly and consistently

Miyazaki, Sprott and Manning (2000), ‘Unit Prices on Retail Shelf Labels: An Assessment of Information
Prominence’, Journal of Retailing, 76 (1), pp93-112, used a survey to, among other things, compare the
awareness of respondents that shopped at two supermarkets where unit pricing was classified as ‘high
prominence’ at one store and ‘low prominence’ at the other. The differences in prominence between the two
supermarkets was based on: (i) the placement of the unit price relative to the retail price; (ii) the amount of white
space around the unit price; (iii) the inclusion of the words ‘unit price’; and (iv) the size of the unit pricing
information relative to the retail price.
60 Bogmolova, Oppewal, Cohen and Yao (2015), How the layout of a price label influences unit price visual
attention and choice during grocery shopping.
61 Mitchell, Lennard and McGoldrick (2003), ‘Consumer Awareness, Understanding and Usage of Unit Pricing’,
British Journal of Management, Vol. 14, pp173-187.
62 Miyazaki, Sprott and Manning (2000), ‘Unit Prices on Retail Shelf Labels: An Assessment of Information
Prominence’, Journal of Retailing, 76 (1), pp93-112.
63 See also Russo (1977), ‘The Value of Unit Price Information’, Journal of Marketing Research, 14 (2), pp193201 for similar findings.
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provided and when it is used by consumers. However, there may be limits to
the extent to which consumers (especially some groups of consumers) will
use unit pricing information.
Summary of the economic analysis of unit pricing
C.54. In summary:


if unit pricing is provided in a clear and consistent manner then this
information may help consumers to identify the best value product which
fits their needs. As a result, unit pricing information may help consumers to
pay lower prices than they would otherwise; and



the existing evidence suggests that there are a number of factors which
may limit and constrain the extent to which people use unit price
information. However, there is also evidence that, when used, unit pricing
information leads consumers to select products with a lower unit price.

Pack size changes
C.55. The third issue raised by Which? is reductions in the size of a product where
there is no corresponding change in the price, leading to an increase in the
unit price. This practice is sometimes known as ‘product downsizing’.
C.56. For any increase in the unit price resulting from a product pack size decrease
the same increase could have been achieved through an increase in the
nominal selling price of the product. Therefore, an important consideration is
whether the effects of a pack size change should be viewed any differently to
a nominal price increase.
Theory of harm
C.57. As discussed at paragraph C.39, when making product choice decisions,
consumers may anchor on certain product characteristics (such as price) and
may not fully account for other product characteristics (such as size). As a
result, consumers may react more quickly to changes in product
characteristics they anchor on than to changes in other product characteristics
which receive less attention. Therefore, competition may be softened in
connection with the product characteristics on which consumers do not focus.
C.58. If consumers anchor on price information and not on product size, they may
fail to adjust their purchases following a change in product size that leads to a
unit price increase in the same way that they would have if a nominal price
increase had led to the same increase in the unit price.
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C.59. Hence, consumer detriment may arise, relative to a scenario in which the
nominal price is changed, because consumers pay a higher price for a
product without realising they are, or they purchase a product they would not
otherwise have bought had they realised that the price had increased.
Mitigating factors
C.60. There are a number of factors which are likely to make the above theory of
harm less likely to arise, or which mean that the consumer detriment arising
from any product downsizing may be reduced.
C.61. First, in general adjusting the nominal price of a product is a low cost means
of adjusting a product’s unit price when compared to achieving the same
change in unit price through a change in the size of the product. Indeed, there
may be significant costs involved in changing production processes. For
example, a manufacturer may have to find a new packaging supplier or
engage in costly reconfigurations of their production techniques.
Consequently, the costs involved in changing a product’s size will reduce the
incentives firms have to adjust product pack sizes rather than nominal prices.
Thus, these costs may act to limit the frequency with which product
downsizing occurs in practice.
C.62. Second, any negative effects due to the downsizing of a product may be
limited if product size is a salient product characteristic such that consumers
are more likely to notice when the unit price of a product increases as a result
of a change in product size. This is more likely to be the case – and thus
product downsizing is less likely to generate consumer detriment – when the
following occur:


Unit pricing is clear, consistent and usable and is used by consumers in
making purchasing decisions – the unit price can aid consumers in making
product comparisons and identifying which of two products is cheapest. As
a result, if consumers use unit pricing information when making decisions
then they may be more likely to substitute away from a product if a pack
size change has led to an increase in the unit price of that product, than if
consumers only used nominal price information.



Quantity information is clear, consistent and usable – if consumers have
access to legible and consistent package quantity information, then
consumers may be more likely to use that information when making
product choice decisions. As a result, the provision of this information may
make it more likely that consumers will substitute away from a product if its
pack size is adjusted relative to alternative products.
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C.63. Finally, the change in the size of a product may provide benefits to
consumers, or be accompanied by the addition of a feature, or a number of
features, which add value to the consumer. Examples of this could include
where the size change:


is accompanied by the addition of an innovative feature or when the
downsizing is a necessary part of adding these features. For example,
when products are sold in easier-to-use packages, such as adding a resealable feature to the new package or moving from a glass to plastic
containers. Alternatively, a product might become more concentrated and
the pack size might shrink accordingly but the actual size, in terms of
usage, of the product has not changed;



is made to adapt to the demands of society (for example, if there is an
increasing proportion of smaller households demanding smaller products
or if there is a move towards more regular convenience shopping in which
consumers wish to purchase smaller volumes on a more regular basis);



helps to decrease consumption of unhealthy food; or



helps to reduce excess packaging and product waste.

Existing evidence in relation to product downsizing
C.64. Previous work provides evidence that, in a variety of circumstances,
consumers do not fully examine the information available to them and that
consumers do indeed anchor on certain product characteristics which are
then more salient than others.64
C.65. Specifically, in relation to product size:


Research in the UK, based on a nationally representative sample,
concluded that the majority of consumers do not use quantity indications
when buying products. In particular, only 8% of the consumers reported
using the information on quantity on the packages in deciding whether to

For a recent discussion of how the salience of different product attributes can affect consumer decision making
see Bordalo, Gennaioli and Shleifer (2013) ‘Salience and Consumer Choice’, Journal of Political Economy,
121(5), pp.803-843. Hasting and Shapiro (2013), ‘Fungibility and Consumer Choice: Evidence from Commodity
Price Shock’, Quarterly Journal of Economics, 128 (4), pp1449-1498 and Thaler (1999), ‘Mental Accounting
Matters’, Journal of Behavioural Decision Making, 12, pp183-206 provide particular examples of situations in
which the salience of different product attributes affects consumer decision making.
64
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buy the product, even when buying a product for the first time (MORI
1997).65


Lennard et al. (2001) investigated the extent to which consumers use
quantity indications in the UK.66 This study used accompanied shopping
interviews, simulated tasks and an in store questionnaire. The results
suggest that most consumers do not read product size information, are
often overloaded with product information, are unwilling to make
comparisons and will use visual impressions of products to estimate the
actual size of the product. This research suggests that consumers may
only make limited use of product size in their decision making and that, as
a result, changes in product sizes may not be noticed by consumers.

C.66. Furthermore, some studies have found evidence that, in some circumstances,
consumer demand is less responsive to changes in quantity or product size
than it is to changes in nominal price. For example:


Çakir and Balagtas (2014) compared the effects of product size and
nominal price changes in the Chicago market for ice cream and found
evidence that consumers are about four times as sensitive to price as they
are to package size changes;67 and



Gourville and Koehler (2004) found evidence of a greater sensitivity to
price than product size in breakfast cereals, coffee and a number of readyto-eat products.68

Summary of product downsizing
C.67. In summary, see the following points:


If consumers anchor on characteristics such as price and do not anchor on
product size information then they may not notice and respond to changes
in product size in the same way they respond to changes in other product
characteristics.



As a result, consumer detriment may arise because consumers do not
respond as promptly to a unit price increase arising from a pack size

MORI (1997), ‘Indications of Quantity on Pre-packaged Food: Drained Net Weight’, Department of Trade and
Industry.
66 Lennard, McGoldrick and Betts (2001), ‘Why Consumers Under-Use Food Quantity Indicators’, The
International Review of Retail Distribution and Consumer Research, 11 (2) pp177-200.
67 Çakir and Balagtas (2014), ‘Consumer response to Package Downsizing: Evidence from the Chicago Ice
Cream Market’, Journal of Retailing, 90 (1), pp1-12.
68 Gourville and Koehler (2004), ‘Downsizing Price Increases: A Greater Sensitivity to Price than Quantity in
Consumer Markets’, Harvard Business School Research Paper No.04-01.
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change as they would to a nominal selling price increase. Thus,
consumers may pay higher prices than if the nominal selling price was
increased, without realising that this is the case.


The available evidence suggests that consumers do indeed anchor on
certain product characteristics and that consumers may only use product
size information to a limited extent in their decision making. Further, the
evidence also suggests that consumers may be less responsive to
changes in product size than to changes in prices.



However, the incentives firms have to adjust pack sizes, rather than prices,
may be mitigated because the costs of adjusting pack size may be
significant. For example, this may be because a change in pack size
requires a change in the production process. Additionally, any negative
effects of pack size may be partially offset if product size information and
unit price information increases the likelihood that consumers will
substitute towards another product following a pack size change.



Finally, there may be features associated with changes in the size of a
product that may provide benefits to consumers. For example, a product
size change may be a necessary part of introducing a new feature to a
product, such as resealable packaging which consumers value.

Price matching
C.68. The final issue raised by Which? is the use of price matching schemes by
grocery retailers.
C.69. A number of retailers, both grocery retailers and more generally, have price
matching schemes. These schemes are a guarantee by a retailer that it has
matched or beaten (or will match or beat) the prices offered by another retailer
(or retailers) on a range of products.
C.70. In general, price matching schemes may vary along a number of dimensions,
for example:


Price matching versus price beating – under the former a retailer only
matches the prices offered by another retailer; under the latter the retailer
promises to undercut the prices offered by their competitor.



Ease of redemption – the price matching scheme may be automatic (for
example, the shelf edge prices are adjusted) or the consumer may face
some cost (known as ‘hassle’ costs) in activating the price matching
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scheme (for example, the consumer must provide proof of the lower price
or remember to redeem a voucher on a subsequent visit).


Product coverage – under some schemes only a subset of a retailer’s
range may be included (for example, a retailer may only match prices on
its branded products).



Competitor coverage – the price matching scheme may match the prices
of only one competitor or it may match the prices of multiple competitors.

C.71. These distinctions are important because they have implications for the
plausibility of the various theories of harm and efficiency arguments.
Efficiencies
C.72. A price matching scheme may be an efficient means by which a retailer can
signal its pricing relative to its competitors. In particular, a price matching
scheme may allow:


a low cost base retailer to signal that they have low prices; or



an upmarket retailer to signal that its added service and higher quality
retail environment does not come at the expense of higher prices on
equivalent products (that is, the retailer wants to signal that it is a low cost
base but high quality retailer).

C.73. Indeed it may be that within a single market different retailers use price
matching schemes in different ways such that both types of signal are present
in the same market.
C.74. Consider the example of a low cost base retailer wishing to signal to
consumers that it has low pricing when at least some consumers are not
aware of the actual prices of the products themselves at the retailers. In this
case, a price matching scheme may be an efficient means to communicate
that the retailer has prices at least as low as its rivals on the products included
in the price matching scheme.
C.75. However, for the price matching to be a credible signal it must not be
profitable for a high price, high cost base retailer to mimic the signal and to
also introduce a price matching scheme. In other words, it must be more
costly for the high price, high cost base retailer to introduce a price matching
scheme than for the low cost base and low price retailer. This is likely to be
the case if:
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a large number of consumers would activate any price matching scheme
offered by a high cost base retailer, for example because the price
matching scheme is automatic or there are a significant number of
consumers who are informed about prices in the market; and



there are large differences in costs between retailers such that the high
cost retailer would never find it profitable to sell at the same price as the
low cost retailer.

When these conditions hold it is likely that the high cost base retailer would
have to match the low cost base retailer’s price on a significant proportion, if
not all, its sales. Furthermore, given the difference in costs, this would not be
profitable for the higher cost base retailer.69
C.76. When this is the case then it would be expected that:


only some retailers in the market adopt the price matching scheme;70



only the low cost base retailers adopt these price matching schemes; and



there is some price dispersion among retailers, so that the price matching
scheme is effective at signalling lower prices.

C.77. Further, the literature has suggested that where price matching schemes are
being used as a signalling device they may lead to higher levels of
concentration and lower prices. This is because the price matching scheme
may help the retailer to attract customers at the expense of higher cost
retailers. Therefore measures of concentration may not capture the intensity
of competition.
C.78. Finally, if the price matching scheme is being used as a credible low cost
signalling device one would expect there to be little, if any, redemption of the
price matching scheme. This is because only the lowest cost retailer, who will
also have the lowest prices, adopts the price matching scheme whilst it is not
profitable for a higher cost, and higher price, retailer to do so.
C.79. The basic intuition underpinning the use of a price matching scheme as a
signalling device by an upmarket retailer is the same as that for a low cost
retailer as outlined above. One notable additional point is that one might

For more detailed discussions of price matching schemes and the conditions required for them to act as a
signalling device see Moorthy and Winter (2006) ‘Price matching guarantees’, The RAND Journal of Economics,
37 (2), pp.449-465, and Winter (2008), ‘Price matching and meeting-competition guarantees’, in 2 Issues in
Competition Law and Policy.
70 That is, at least some retailers must not have a price matching scheme as if all retailers have a price matching
scheme then it has no value as a signal.
69
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expect a high quality retailer to only apply a price matching scheme to
branded products. This is because these products are those where the quality
of the underlying product is directly comparable across retailers. Therefore,
matching only branded products allows the upmarket retailer to signal that,
while prices may be higher for better quality (and higher cost) own-branded
products, prices will be the same for comparable branded products which are
available at other retailers.
Theories of harm
C.80. In the super-complaint Which? specifically asked the CMA to ‘investigate
whether the price matching practices operated by the supermarkets overall
benefit consumers, or simply have the effect of reducing shopping around
based on potentially misleading information.’ 71 Therefore the CMA has first
assessed the impact price matching schemes may have on consumer search
and whether this may lead to consumer harm (‘the consumer attraction
theory’).
C.81. There are also a number of other theories of harm related to the use of price
matching schemes and the CMA has focused on the one which is of most
relevance to this super-complaint,72 namely, ‘the softening of competition
theory’, which looks at the impact price matching schemes may have on
retailer incentives.
The consumer attraction theory of harm
C.82. When deciding whether to search and to shop around between different
retailers, consumers compare the perceived benefits of searching (for
example the possibility of finding lower prices elsewhere) with the perceived
costs (for example the time involved visiting another retailer).
C.83. A price matching scheme may affect the perceived benefits to a consumer of
searching between retailers. This is because the price matching scheme may
lead consumers to believe that the scheme will ensure that the consumer
received the best price regardless of where they shop. As a result, consumer
search may be reduced.
C.84. However, consumer detriment may arise if this belief is mistaken and
consumers systematically overestimate the extent to which the price matching

Super-complaint, p21.
The theories of harm not considered here are the use of price matching schemes to enable tacit collusion and
as a means of entry foreclosure. For a detailed discussion of these theories of harm see LEAR, commissioned by
the OFT (2012), Can ‘Fair’ Prices Be Unfair? A Review of Price Relationship Agreements.
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scheme ensures that they receive the best price. If this is the case, then
consumer detriment may arise because consumers may fail to identify and to
take advantage of lower prices. In addition, the reduction in consumer search
may also soften competition between retailers leading to higher prices than
would otherwise be the case.
C.85. Examples of when consumers may systematically overestimate the benefits of
a price matching scheme are the following:


If consumers have insufficient information about the coverage of the price
matching scheme (both in terms of the products and retailers included).
Such an outcome might arise if the terms of the price matching scheme
are opaquely or misleadingly presented to consumers.



If a retailer imposes significant ‘hassle’ costs which create a cost for
consumers who want to benefit from the price matching scheme, but
consumers underestimate or fail to anticipate these costs. Such
unanticipated costs may lead consumers to believe that they are more
likely to benefit from the price matching scheme than is actually the case.

Direct softening of competition
C.86. Price matching can also directly lead to a softening of competition between
retailers by reducing the incentives retailers have to reduce prices.
C.87. The intuition is that when a competitor has a price matching scheme, a retailer
knows that if it cuts its prices its competitor will always match or beat those
prices. Therefore, the retailer knows that if it cuts its price it will reduce the
revenue it receives from all its existing customers but, since the competitor
will also (immediately) reduce its price the retailer is less likely to attract any of
the competitor’s customers (ie to receive the benefits of the price cut).
Consequently, the loss in revenue on existing customers is more likely to
outweigh any additional revenue from new customers and retailers are
disincentivised from reducing their prices.73
C.88. As a result, the introduction of a price matching scheme may lead to a
softening of competition in the market and consumers will end up paying
higher prices than would otherwise be the case.
C.89. Further, if there is a softening of competition, then one would expect that the
price matching scheme will rarely identify price differences and thus

For a general discussion of the softening of competition theory see LEAR, commissioned by the OFT (2012),
Can ‘Fair’ Prices Be Unfair? A Review of Price Relationship Agreements..
73
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redemption rates should be low. This is because under the softening of
competition theory retailers have no incentive to undercut the retailer(s)
offering the price matching scheme and therefore the price matching scheme
is rarely, if ever, activated.
C.90. The literature on price matching schemes suggests that there are two
important factors which affect the likelihood that a price matching scheme
softens competition:


Hassle costs – anticipated hassle costs (the costs of benefiting from the
price matching scheme) encourage consumers to directly purchase from
the lowest priced competitor rather than to rely on a retailer’s price
matching scheme. Therefore, hassle costs restore a competitor’s incentive
to cut prices as it allows them to attract some new customers and can
prevent a softening of competition.74



Switching costs – switching costs (the costs of switching to purchase at
another retailer)75 deter consumers from directly purchasing from the
lowest priced competitor and encourage consumers to rely on a retailer’s
price matching scheme. For example, if a consumer faces switching costs
that are higher than a price matching scheme’s hassle costs then the
consumer has an incentive to rely on the price matching scheme.
Therefore, switching costs reduce the incentives for competitors to reduce
prices, and lead to a softening of competition, because few consumers will
switch when a competitor lowers its price.76

C.91. A retailer’s incentives to cut prices are lower when a larger fraction of the
market (in terms of the customers of other retailers) is covered by a price
matching scheme. Therefore, one would expect that the softening of
competition theory of harm would be more plausible when:


the market is concentrated, so that a smaller number of retailers need to
introduce a price matching scheme before there is a significant effect on
incentives, and/or

See Hviid and Shaffer (1999), ‘Hassle Costs: The Achilles’ Heel of Price-Matching Guarantees’, Journal of
Economics & Management Strategy, 8 (4), pp489-521, and Edlin (1997), ‘Do Guaranteed- Low Price Policies
Guarantee High Price, and Can Antitrust Rise to the Challenge?’, Harvard Law Review, 111 (2), pp528.
75 Examples of switching costs might be brand loyalty or the additional time costs involved in travelling to another
retailer.
76 See Edlin (1997), ‘Do Guaranteed- Low Price Policies Guarantee High Price, and Can Antitrust Rise to the
Challenge?’, Harvard Law Review, 111 (2), pp528.
74
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where there is a high rate of adoption of price matching schemes, so that a
large number of competitors automatically respond to any price cut,
reducing a retailer’s incentive to cut prices in the first place.

C.92. However, the literature suggests that these are not necessary conditions and
that anti-competitive effects can still arise even when the conditions are not
met. For example, the literature suggests that price matching schemes can
lead to a softening of competition even when: they apply to advertised prices
rather than actual selling prices;77 there are cost differences between
retailers;78 price matching schemes are only adopted by some of the retailers
in a market;79 and in unconcentrated markets.80
Price matching as a form of price discrimination
C.93. When a price matching scheme is not automatic, then the scheme may
facilitate price discrimination. In particular, where customers have:81


differences in hassle costs;



differences in search costs (so that some consumers are more informed
about prices than others); or



differences in switching costs

a retailer may use a price matching scheme to price discriminate and to set
different prices to consumers with different price sensitivities.
C.94. In such cases a non-automatic price matching scheme can allow a retailer to
set a high initial price to price insensitive consumers who may not shop
around, are unwilling to switch and/or who face high hassle costs such that
they do not benefit from the price matching scheme. However, the retailer can
(through the price matching scheme) also lower the effective price charged to

For example, see Corts (1995), ‘On the robustness of the argument that price-matching is anti-competitive’,
Economic Letters, 47 (3-4), pp417-421, Kaplan (2000), ‘Effective price-matching: a comment’, International
Journal of Industrial Organization, 18 (8), pp1291-1294 and Arbatskaya, Hviid and Shaffer (2006), ‘On the use of
low-price guarantees to discourage price cutting’, International Journal of Industrial Organization, 24 (6),
pp1139-1156.
78 See Logan and Lutter (1989), ‘Guaranteed lowest prices: do the facilitate collusion?’ Economic Letters, 31 (2),
pp89-192, and Moorthy and Winter (2006), ‘Price matching guarantees’, The RAND Journal of Economics,
37 (2), pp449-465,
79 See Logan and Lutter (1989), ‘Guaranteed lowest prices: do the facilitate collusion?’ Economic Letters, 31 (2),
pp189-192, and Hviid and Shaffer (1999) ‘Hassle Costs: The Achilles’ Heel of Price-Matching Guarantees’,
Journal of Economics & Management Strategy, 8 (4), pp489-521.
80 See Edlin and Emch (1999), ‘The welfare losses from price-matching policies’, Journal of Industrial Economics,
47 (2), pp.145-167.
81 For example, Corts (1997) ‘On the competitive effects of price-matching policies’. International Journal of
Industrial Organizations, 15 (3), pp283-299.
77
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price sensitive consumers who would shop around and who are willing to
activate the price matching scheme.
C.95. As was discussed at paragraphs C.15 to C.18 in the context of promotions,
the welfare effects of such price discrimination are ambiguous. The
introduction of the price matching scheme may lead to higher prices for some
consumers and lower prices for others than would otherwise be the case. It
might also beneficially increase the consumption of price sensitive
consumers. If this increase in consumption is sufficiently large then the price
discrimination function of the price matching scheme will increase welfare.
C.96. Finally, if price discrimination is the motivation behind a price matching
scheme then one would expect to see that:


retailers who adopt the price matching scheme set higher prices relative to
at least one competitor who is covered by the price matching scheme (ie
there is price dispersion); and



there are non-negligible rates of redemption such that consumers are
paying different prices at the same retailer (ie price discrimination is
actually occurring).

Assessing the effects of price matching schemes
C.97. A small number of studies have analysed the empirical evidence on the
effects of price matching schemes.82 These studies do not provide systematic
evidence as to whether price matching schemes have pro-competitive or anticompetitive effects.
C.98. However, the research and the theory discussed at paragraphs C.72-C.96
does suggest that certain ‘screens’ (market characteristics or outcomes) are
more or less likely to be associated with each of the theories of harm or
efficiency rationales for a price matching scheme. In particular all of the
theories of harm and efficiency arguments rely on the following two factors:


Consumer influence – price matching schemes must influence consumer
price perceptions and search intentions.

For example, Hess and Gerstner (1991), ‘Price-matching policies: An empirical case.’ Managerial and Decision
Economics, 12(4), pp305-315, Arbatskaya, Hviid and Shaffer (2006), ‘On the use of low-price guarantees to
discourage price cutting’. International Journal of Industrial Organization, 24(6), pp1139-1156, and Mañez, J. A.,
(2006), ‘Unbeatable Value Low-Price Guarantee: Collusive Mechanism or Advertising Strategy?’ Journal of
Economics & Management Strategy, 15(1), pp143-66.
82
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Consumer choice – at least some consumers must be attracted by a
retailer’s price matching scheme.

If these factors do not hold then price matching schemes will not have a
significant effect on consumer behaviour and will therefore have little impact
on the market.
C.99. The assessment screens identified by the CMA are outlined in Table C1
below. These screens have been split into three groupings:


Market characteristics, for example, the level of price dispersion may
determine how likely a particular theory of harm or efficiency is.



Scheme characteristics, for example, the level of hassle costs may
determine how likely a particular theory of harm or efficiency is.



Scheme adoption, for example, the type or number of retailers in a market
that adopt a price matching scheme may determine how likely a particular
theory of harm or efficiency is.

The CMA has identified which theory of harm or efficiency is more likely
based on each of the screens identified. As can be seen in Table C1 some of
these screens are consistent with more than one theory of harm or efficiency.
Therefore, it is necessary to look at these screens collectively to identify which
theory of harm or efficiency is most likely to hold in any given circumstances.
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Table C1: Price matching screens
Softening of
competition

Screen

Consumer
attraction

Low cost, low
price signalling

Upmarket
signalling

Price
discrimination





Market characteristics
Low price dispersion
High price dispersion
High market concentration
Some consumers have high switching
costs
Some consumers have high search
costs








Scheme characteristics

Some consumers face high hassle
costs
Consumers face low hassle costs
Information on the price matching
scheme is unclear
Price matching scheme has low
coverage across products/rivals
Price matching scheme only covers
branded products
High rate of redemption
Low rate of redemption
















Scheme adoption
High adoption rate across retailers
Low adoption rate across retailers
Only high quality retailers adopt the
price matching scheme
Only high price retailers adopt the
price matching scheme
Only low cost base and low price
retailers adopt the price matching
scheme










Source: CMA analysis.

Summary of the economic analysis on price matching schemes
C.100. In summary, the above analysis suggests the following:


Price matching schemes may be pro-competitive because they can be a
means by which a retailer can efficiently signal its low prices to consumers.
In particular, a price scheme may be an efficient signalling device for low
cost, low price retailers and for high quality, low cost retailers.



However, price matching schemes may also lead to consumer detriment
and consumers may pay higher prices than would otherwise be the case
for two reasons:
—

First, consumers may overestimate the benefits provided by a price
matching scheme leading them to hold a mistaken belief that the price
matching scheme will ensure that they receive the best price when
this is not the case. As a result, consumers may search less than they
would otherwise.
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—

Second, a retailer’s price matching scheme may reduce the
incentives their competitors have to reduce prices because the
competitors know that any price reduction will be matched by the
retailer. Therefore, the price matching scheme may soften competition
between retailers leading to higher prices than would otherwise be the
case.



Price matching schemes may also be used as a form of price
discrimination, allowing lower prices to be charged to more price sensitive
consumers. However, the welfare effects of such price discrimination are
ambiguous and will depend upon the specific circumstances.



Finally, the research does not provide evidence that price matching
schemes are systematically pro-competitive or anti-competitive. However,
the research does indicate that certain factors (or combinations of factors)
are more likely to be associated with each theory of harm or efficiency
rationale. Therefore, these factors can be used as screens to make an
initial assessment of individual cases.

The cumulative impact
C.101. As was noted in the introduction, Which? has raised concerns about each of
the four issues discussed above both individually and cumulative. The CMA is
not aware of any studies which have attempted to systematically assess the
cumulative impact of these practices (or a subset of these practices).
However, the CMA has used the framework outlined above when assessing
the economic effects of the cumulative impact of the practices identified by
Which?.
C.102. When taken together, if:


promotions and price frames are used in a complex and misleading
manner;



unit pricing information is unclear and inconsistent;



product downsizing occurs; and



price matching schemes are applied and presented in a misleading
manner.

then this may significantly increase the complexity of an individual’s shopping
experience. This may have a detrimental impact upon consumers by reducing
the desire and ability of consumers to compare prices. For example, by:
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increasing the complexity of comparing prices across products within a
store or across retailers or by creating a misleading impression about
relative prices across retailers. As a result, consumer search may be
reduced, leading consumers to select products which may not best meet
their needs and softening competition within the market, leading
consumers to face higher prices than would otherwise be the case;



exploiting the mental shortcuts consumers make in their decision making,
leading consumers to purchase products at higher prices than would
otherwise be the case or to select products they would not have done
otherwise; and



in combination, significantly increasing the complexity of the shopping
environment may make consumers more reliant on the mental shortcuts
they use when making decisions and on the use of environmental cues.
This may increase the likelihood that misleading practices take advantage
of these behaviours leading to consumer detriment.
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D: Promotional data analysis
Introduction
D.1.

This Annex sets out the CMA’s analysis of data provided by mySupermarket
on reference price promotions, volume promotions and products that come in
multiple pack sizes. The aim of the analysis was to test:


for reference price promotions (such as ‘was/now’ promotions):
—

whether the previous higher reference price had been charged for at
least 28 days prior to the promotion commencing, as recommended
by the BIS Pricing Practices Guide (PPG); and

—

whether the product had been available at the higher reference price
for at least as long as it was subsequently made available at the lower
price during the reference price promotion, as recommended by the
Office of Fair Trading principles on food pricing display and
promotional practices (the OFT Principles); and



for volume promotions (such as multi-buy promotions): whether the per
item price of the product under the volume promotion is higher than the
previous selling price for one item; and



for products available in multiple pack sizes: whether the unit price for the
larger pack size of the product is lower than the unit price for smaller pack
sizes of the product.

D.2.

The CMA has concentrated on analysing these indicators because they were
the characteristics of the examples provided to the CMA by Which? in the
super-complaint. The indicators from the PPG and the OFT Principles in
relation to reference price promotions are also used by retailers to ensure
their own compliance.

D.3.

However, the CMA is mindful of the limitations of data alone in demonstrating
whether particular practices are misleading under the law and that it is not
appropriate solely to use indicators in guidance to establish compliance or
non-compliance with the CPRs. Rather, any assessment of the compliance by
traders with the CPRs can only be undertaken with reference to the
requirements of the legislation, the established precedent and guidance and
the specific circumstances of any promotion.
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D.4.

This Annex is structured as follows:
(a) Section 1 describes the data collected by mySupermarket, explains the
data used by the CMA and explains some of the limitations to the analysis
the CMA could conduct.
(b) Section 2 sets out the analysis of reference price promotions.
(c) Section 3 sets out the analysis of volume promotions.
(d) Section 4 sets out the analysis of pack sizes.

Section 1: MySupermarket data provided to the CMA
D.5.

MySupermarket collects pricing and promotions data from the websites of the
retailers on a daily basis and this data is used by mySupermarket as the basis
for its price comparison service and in its market research analysis.
Therefore, mySupermarket’s data relates to the products,83 prices and
promotions which are available online rather than in store. From
conversations with retailers, the CMA understands that the prices and
promotions for individual products which are available online are generally the
same as those available in stores. However, there are a number of notable
exceptions which need to be accounted for:


Retailers may only make a subset of their products available online and
the set of products available online may vary over time. For example, if a
retailer only listed a product online when it was on a promotion then there
is no pricing information in the data set for the time prior to the promotion
and the tests outlined above cannot be applied.



Retailers may set different prices for the same product at different stores.
Therefore, the pricing information recorded in the data set may not reflect
the prices available across all stores. Where multiple prices are available
for a product at a retailer the lowest price and the associated promotions
are provided and the existence of multiple prices is indicated in the data
set.



The data set only records certain factual information about a promotion
(for example the start and end date, the price and any promotional
wording, such as ‘2 for £5’) which is available online. However, finer
details of a promotion and the way in which it is presented to consumers

In this Annex a product is equivalent to a stock keeping unit (SKU). Each SKU is a uniquely identifiable product
supplied by a retailer. For example, different sizes of an otherwise identical product will be listed as separate
SKUs.

83
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in store or the volume of sales are not included in the data set. Therefore,
it is not possible to use this data to make an accurate assessment of
whether an individual promotion, or set of promotions, is compliant with
the relevant legislation.
D.6.

The CMA requested data from mySupermarket on all of the reference price
promotions, volume promotions and products that come in multiple pack sizes
available on 7 November 2014 at each of Aldi, Asda, Morrisons, Ocado,
Sainsbury’s, Tesco and Waitrose. The fact that pricing data was more readily
available for five retailers in particular should not be taken to support any
conclusion that these five retailers are more or less compliant with the CPRs
than any other retailer, or that the CMA’s recommendations are limited in
scope to these retailers in particular.

D.7.

In certain tables the CMA has anonymised the retailers’ names so it is not
possible to identify them in relation to the data provided by mySupermarket.
The CMA has done this because the analysis of this data is only intended to
provide a snapshot of the pricing practices of the specified retailers on 7
November 2014. Given the limited nature of this data, the CMA would not
consider it appropriate to specify the parties to whom the information relates
which risks creating an inaccurate implication that any particular retailer is not
complying with the legislation.

D.8.

The CMA requested data for 7 November 2014 because concentrating on a
single day provided a significant sample of products and promotions whilst
ensuring that the analysis was feasible within the strict 90 day statutory time
limit for responding to the super-complaint. Additionally, the CMA considered
that 7 November 2014 was unlikely to be disproportionately affected by
seasonal promotions.

D.9.

The CMA did not analyse the data provided for Aldi and Morrisons. For Aldi,
this is because Aldi do not sell their products online and mySupermarket
collects Aldi’s pricing data less frequently (twice a week) than it does for other
retailers. Therefore, the CMA considered that Aldi’s data was not of sufficient
granularity and necessarily reflective of the full range of Aldi’s in store prices
and promotions to permit the required analysis. Morrisons only began to retail
online in early 2014. The CMA’s initial analysis of the data suggested that
Morrisons lists a much smaller set of its overall product range online at any
one time and that the set of products which is listed online changes regularly.
Consequently, the CMA considered that Morrisons’ data was not sufficiently
detailed to permit the analysis required or sufficiently representative of the
prices and promotions for Morrisons’ products in store.
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D.10. Furthermore, the fact that retailers may set different prices for the same
product at different stores creates a particular challenge for alcoholic
products. A major reason for this is that the Alcohol etc. (Scotland) Act 2010
prohibits the use of volume promotions on alcohol in Scotland. As a result, it is
difficult to construct a clean history of pricing and promotions for these
products and these products have not been included in the CMA’s analysis of
reference price or volume promotions.84
D.11. Table D1 summarises the number of reference price promotions, volume
promotions and products with different pack sizes for each of the retailers in
the CMA’s final sample.
Table D1: Number of products analysed
Retailer

Asda
Ocado
Sainsbury's
Tesco
Waitrose

Products
stocked on
7 November
2014

Products
involved in a
reference price
promotion*

% of all
products

Products
involved in
a volume
promotion*

% of all
products

SKUs with a
smaller pack
size of the
same product

% of all
SKUs

32,620
31,818
26,909
41,239
20,078

2,618
2,676
2,297
3,486
1,657

8%
8%
9%
8%
8%

5,978
4,116
4,372
6,963
3,076

18%
13%
16%
17%
15%

2,281
1,923
2,106
3,208
1,192

7%
6%
8%
8%
6%

Source: CMA analysis of data supplied by mySupermarket.
*Excluding alcoholic promotions.
Notes:
1. Here a product refers to a single SKU.
2. The percentages reported in this table refer to the percentage of all products stocked by the retailer on 7 November 2014.
3. One would expect that the fraction of expenditure accounted for by products involved in reference price promotions and
volume promotions on 7 November 2014 would be higher than the percentage of all products stocked by each retailer.

D.12. Having used 7 November 2014 to identify an initial sample of reference price
promotions, volume promotions and products available in multiple pack sizes,
the CMA asked mySupermarket to provide data on the pricing and promotions
for those products.
D.13. For the products involved in a reference price or a volume promotion on
7 November 2014, mySupermarket provided data on the prices and
promotions relating to those products both before and after the reference
price or volume promotion of 7 November 2014. Specifically, mySupermarket
provided the CMA with information about the prices and promotions for each
product for two ‘Periods’ prior to the promotion occurring on 7 November 2014
and for one ‘Period’ after the promotion.
D.14. A ‘Period’ was defined as a sequence of time during which the price of the
product or the price frame applied to a product did not change. If a product
was priced at ‘Was £2, Now £1.50’ on one day and simply ‘£1.50’ the next day
then these would be recorded as separate ‘Periods’. Similarly if a product was

84

These products are those in mySupermarket’s Adult Drinks & Mixers product category.
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priced at ‘£3’ one day and ‘£3 for one or two for £5’ the next, then these would
be recorded as separate ‘Periods’.
D.15. A product was recorded as being out of stock if it was not recorded in the
mySupermarket data for 3 or more days. In these cases, the start and end
date of the out of stock period were provided. A 3 day time limit for an out of
stock period is necessary because there are a variety of reasons why a
product might be temporarily absent from the mySupermarket data, whilst still
being listed online by the retailer. For example, the retailer’s website might be
down for maintenance when mySupermarket attempts to collect the
information from the retailer’s website. Where the product was not recorded in
the mySupermarket data for less than 3 days, this was considered to be a
continuation of the previous pricing and promotion of the product and was not
recorded as an out of stock event.
D.16. In addition to the factors summarised at paragraph D.5, there are a number of
features of the data set which limit the analysis of reference price and volume
promotions which is feasible.
D.17. First, on occasions retailers upload prices and promotions in stages over a
short period of time (eg a day) or a promotion may take some time to be
applied to all of a retailer’s branches. For example, a retailer might originally
price a product at £11 and decide to reduce the price to £9 and to introduce a
reference price promotion of ‘Was £11, Now £9’. In practice this change will
be made in stages so that one day the price is £11, the next day it is £9
without any reference price frame being added and it is only the next day that
the reference price frame of ‘Was £11, Now £9’ will be added. Alternatively, a
promotion may be extended but the promotional frame may not be presented
for a short period. For example, the ‘Was £11, Now £9’ promotion may be
extended but the product will simply be priced at £9 without any promotional
frame for a day or two before the ‘Was £11, Now £9’ promotion returns.
D.18. The frequency with which mySupermarket collects information from a
retailer’s website means that each of these prices and promotions are
recorded as distinct events in the data. Therefore, in the first example above,
three distinct pricing and promotion periods would be recorded in the data:
one in which the price is £11, one in which the price is £9, with no promotion
and one in which the price is £9 with the ‘Was £11, Now £9’ promotional
frame. This feature of the data means that there are a number of short periods
(eg 2 days or less) in the data provided to the CMA. The ways in which the
CMA has accounted for these short periods in each aspect of the analysis are
discussed in more details below.
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D.19. Second, the pricing and promotions associated with many products change
on a regular basis. For example, a product may be involved in a volume
promotion and then no promotion and then a reference price promotion all
within a relatively short period of time. However, the CMA has only been able
to analyse a limited pricing and promotion history for each product (two
‘Periods’ before and one ‘Period’ after the promotion arising on 7 November
2014). Again, the implications of the limited time span of the data which is
available to the CMA for each aspect of the analysis are discussed in more
detail below.
D.20. For products which were available in multiple pack sizes mySupermarket
provided data on the pricing and promotions which applied to those products
on 7 November 2014. Because there was no time series dimension to this
data, the issues described at paragraphs D.18-D.19 above did not apply to
this aspect of the CMA’s analysis.

Section 2: Reference price analysis
D.21. In analysing the sample of reference price promotions provided by
mySupermarket the CMA has assessed whether the previous higher
reference price was charged for at least 28 days prior to the commencement
of the promotion (‘the 28 day indicator’), and whether the product had been
available at the previous, higher reference price for at least as long as it was
subsequently available at the lower price during the reference price promotion
(‘the 1:1 ratio’).
D.22. Throughout its analysis the CMA incorporated a margin of error and allowed
for 3 days leeway from both the ‘28 day indicator’ and the ‘1:1 ratio’. In part
this is to reflect the issue discussed above regarding how the data is
collected, and it is also to focus on material departures from the ‘1:1 ratio’.
D.23. In its initial analysis the CMA has begun by assessing whether each reference
price promotion satisfies the ‘1:1 ratio’. This is consistent with the approach
taken in the OFT Principles which state that ‘where this ‘1:1 ratio’ is not
exceeded, the OFT is unlikely to be concerned with the length of time which
the higher price was initially charged’. The CMA has then used the ’28 day
indicator’ when further analysing those reference price promotions which did
not satisfy the ‘1:1 ratio’.
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D.24. In analysing the data the CMA has been able to identify cases in which the
data provides evidence that a reference price promotion:


satisfies the ‘1:1 ratio’. In other words the previous higher reference price
had been charged for at least as long as the subsequent lower price was
available during the reference price promotion; or



does not satisfy the ‘1:1 ratio’. In other words where the previous higher
reference price had not been charged for at least as long as the
subsequent lower price was available during the reference price
promotion. This could be the case because either:
—

the product was available at the lower promotional price for longer
than it had been available at the higher price prior to the promotion
and the data does not suggest that the higher price may have been
charged for longer than is recorded in the data;85 or

—

for at least 14 days immediately prior to the promotion, the product
was sold at a price other than the reference price used during the
reference price promotion. In these cases it could be argued that
another price (not the reference price) was established prior to the
reference price promotion.86

D.25. As discussed at paragraphs D.16-D.19, several features of the data set have
limited the extent to which the CMA has been able to analyse the
characteristics of some reference price promotions. For example, consider a
product with the following pricing history with the final ‘Half Price’ promotion
occurring on 7 November 2014:
(a) ‘Buy 1 for £10 or 2 for £15’ for 7 days.
(b) ‘£10’ for 7 days.
(c) ‘Buy 1 for £10 or 2 for £15’ for 7 days.
(d) ‘£10’ for 7 days.

The higher reference price may have been charged for longer than is recorded in the data if this higher price is
the first price recorded in the data. In such cases, further data could plausibly establish that the product was price
established for longer than is recorded in the data set. However, when this is not the case the data does not
suggest that the higher reference price was charged for longer than is recorded in the data.
86 For example paragraph 1.2.1 of the PPG states that ‘if you have offered the product at a lower price for any
significant period in the interval (lower, that is, than the price at which you now intend to sell it), this should be
stated. What might constitute a significant period of time will depend on all the circumstances, but a single period
not exceeding a week in a six month interval, or two or three periods of a weekend each in a six month interval,
would be unlikely to be significant.’
85
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(e) ‘Half Price, Now £5’ for 21 days.
D.26. In this case, a single unit of the product has been priced at £10 for 28 days.
However, the data set analysed by the CMA would only provide the following
information:
(a) ‘Buy 1 for £10 or 2 for £15’ for 7 days.
(b) ‘£10’ for 7 days.
(c) ‘Half Price, Now £5’ for 21 days.
D.27. Therefore, the data set would only record the product as being priced at £10
for 14 days. Consequently, a simple analysis of the ‘Half Price’ promotion
would suggest that the ‘1:1 ratio’ and ‘28 day indicator’ were not satisfied but
this is not necessarily the case.
D.28. The CMA has also been able to identify cases where the available data would
lead to a conclusion that the reference price promotion:
(a) does not satisfy the ‘1:1 ratio’ but further information may show that this is
an incorrect conclusion to draw because:
(i) there is evidence that the higher reference price may have been
charged for longer than is recorded in the data set (ie the first price
recorded in the data is the higher reference price used during the
reference price promotion). In these cases, additional data could
plausibly reveal that the product met the ‘1:1 ratio’; or
(ii) the product is out of stock immediately prior to the reference price
promotion for longer than the subsequent promotion. In such cases it
is plausible that the higher reference price could have been charged
in store for long enough to satisfy the ‘1:1 ratio’; or
(b) satisfies the ‘1:1 ratio’ but further information may show that this is an
incorrect conclusion to draw because:
(i) the product was out of stock for 2 weeks or more prior to the
promotion. In such cases, the data does not provide clarity over the
product’s price immediately prior to the promotion and it is possible
that another price may have been charged in store prior to the
reference price promotion; or
(ii) the data set contains information on the pricing of the product for less
than 4 days following the reference price promotion. In these cases
the data does not provide sufficient clarity that the reference price
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promotion has ended. For example, such cases may reflect a
temporary out of stock period before the promotion continues once
the product is back in stock. Alternatively, these could reflect the short
periods of time which can occur when a promotion is renewed but the
promotional frame is not applied for a short time. In these cases, it
could be that the reference price promotion continued for longer than
is recorded in the data so that additional data would suggest that the
‘1:1 ratio’ was not satisfied.
In these cases, the CMA was not able to clearly assess whether the ‘1:1 ratio’
was satisfied. Further data is required in order to fully assess the
characteristics of these reference price promotions.
D.29. Additionally, in a number of cases the characteristics of the data mean that it
has not been possible for the CMA to analyse the reference price promotions.
This was the case where:
(a) the data set did not include any information on the prices charged prior to
the reference price promotion because:
(i) the product was not listed online prior to the reference price
promotion so that any previous prices were only available in store;
(ii) the data records a series of price reductions which are a deepening of
a promotion. For example, if the promotion occurring on 7 November
was ‘Half price, was £4.99’ and the two previous prices for the product
had been ‘Save 20%, was £4.99’, which becomes ‘Save 1/3, was
£4.99’; or
(iii) immediately prior to the reference price promotion there is a short
period (less than 4 days) which interrupts an otherwise continuous
promotion. For example, such short intervening periods may arise
when a promotion is renewed but for a short time the promotional
frame is not applied to the product; or
(b) The data set only provides limited information (4 days or less) on the
pricing of the product prior to the reference price promotion.
D.30. The CMA’s initial analysis is summarised in Table D2.
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Table D2: Characteristics of reference price offers analysed by the CMA (% of all reference
price promotions available at each retailer on 7 November 2014)
%
Retailer
A
B
C
D
E

Satisfies the
‘1:1 ratio’

Does not satisfy
the ‘1:1 ratio’

Further data
required

Not
analysed

70
81
34
90
91

5
1
21
4
1

16
18
13
5
6

9
0
32
1
2

Source: CMA analysis of data supplied by mySupermarket.

D.31. Where the data did provide a clear indication of whether the ‘1:1 ratio’ had
been satisfied, there was generally a low incidence with which reference price
promotions in the sample did not satisfy the ‘1:1 ratio’. However, there was
one retailer for which this proportion was much larger. For this retailer 21% of
the reference price promotions in the sample did not satisfy the ‘1:1 ratio’.
This equated to 37% of the reference price promotions where the CMA could
clearly analyse whether the reference price promotion satisfied the ‘1:1 ratio’.
For the other four retailers 5% or less of the reference price promotions in the
sample did not satisfy the ‘1:1 ratio’. For each of these retailers this equated
to 6% or less of the reference price promotions where the CMA could clearly
analyse whether the reference price promotion satisfied the ‘1:1 ratio’. Overall,
across the five retailers 8% of the reference price promotions we analysed did
not satisfy the ‘1:1 ratio’. This represents 0.5% of the products available at the
retailers analysed.
D.32. There are a number of circumstances in which the data might suggest that a
reference price promotion did not satisfy the ‘1:1 ratio’. Therefore, the CMA
has analysed these reference price promotions in more detail to understand
the relative frequency of these circumstances. The CMA identified the
following circumstances in which the data suggested that a reference price
promotion did not satisfy the ‘1:1 ratio’:
(a) Neither the ‘28 day indicator’ nor the ‘1:1 ratio’ are satisfied – the
previous, higher reference price was not charged for 28 days prior to the
commencement of the promotion and the subsequent, lower price was
available for longer during the promotion than the previous higher
reference price.
(b) The ‘28 day indicator’ is satisfied but the ‘1:1 ratio’ is not – the
previous higher reference price was charged for 28 days prior to the
commencement of the promotion but the subsequent, lower price was
available for longer during the promotion than the previous, higher
reference price.
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(c) The price frame was added at least 2 weeks after the higher price
was last used – the reference price frame was added to the product 2 or
more weeks after the product’s price had been reduced. For example, the
product was priced at £11 before the price was cut to £9 with no price
frame being applied and then 2 or more weeks later a ‘Was £11, Now £9’
price frame was added.
(d) A previous promotion had a larger discount – immediately prior to the
reference price promotion that existed on 7 November 2014 the retailer
had used another reference price promotion. Both reference price
promotions used the same reference price but the promotion occurring
before 7 November provided a larger discount from that reference price.
For example, on the 7 November 2014 a product was involved in a ‘1/3
off, Now £6’ promotion but immediately prior to this the product was
involved in a ‘Half price, Now £4.50’ promotion.
(e) A higher reference price could have been used – prior to the reference
price promotion the product had a higher price than the actual reference
price used the promotion. For example, a higher price of £5 was charged
prior to the promotion but then the promotional frame applied was ‘Was
£4, Now £3’. In these cases, the data suggests that the retailer could have
referenced a higher price than it actually did.
D.33. Table D3 summarises the results of this analysis.
Table D3: Circumstances in which reference price promotions did not meet the 1:1 ratio (as a
percentage of all reference price offers available on 7 November 2014)
%
Retailer
A
B
C
D
E

Neither ‘28 day
indicator’ nor ‘1:1
ratio’ are satisfied

The ‘28 day
indicator’ is met but
the ‘1:1 ratio’ is not

Price frame
added at least
2 weeks later

Previous
promotion with a
larger discount

A higher reference
price could have
been used

Other

2.5
0.1
0.0
1.3
0.2

0.8
0.6
12.4
0.7
0.2

0.1
0.0
6.7
0.0
0.0

0.4
0
0
0
0

0.9
0.4
0.7
2.0
0.2

0
0.2
0.7
0.1
0.1

Source: CMA analysis of data supplied by mySupermarket.

D.34. From Table D3 it can be seen that instances of neither the ‘28 day indicator’
or the ‘1:1 ratio’ being satisfied occurred in only a minority of the promotions
analysed by the CMA (at most 2.5% of reference price promotions and less
than 1% of reference price promotions at three retailers). Furthermore, for one
retailer 2% of the reference price promotions in the sample could have
referenced a higher price than that which was actually used. This accounted
for half of the occasions in which the data suggested that the ‘1:1 ratio’ was
not satisfied for this retailer (4% of reference price promotions did not satisfy
the ‘1:1 ratio’ for this retailer).
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D.35. However, at one retailer in a significant number of cases the ‘28 day indicator’
was shown to be met but the ‘1:1 ratio’ was shown to not be met. At this
retailer this was the case for 12.4% of the reference price promotions in the
sample. This equates to 22.6% of the reference price promotions where the
CMA could identify whether the ‘1:1 ratio’ was satisfied at this retailer.
D.36. Further, when a promotion ran for longer than the period for which the higher
reference price had been charged (ie the ‘1:1 ratio’ was not satisfied), this
difference was often significant. For the retailer concerned, the length of the
promotion exceeded the length of time for which the higher price was charged
by an average of 37 days87 and the largest difference was 73 days. This is in
contrast to the average length of a reference price promotion in the sample of
31 days (50 days for the retailer concerned).
D.37. Second, the data suggests that, at the same retailer, a number of reference
price promotions had the promotional price frame added 2 or more weeks
after the price had been lowered. For example, the product was priced at £11,
then reduced to £9 with no promotional frame before a ‘Was £11, Now £9’
promotional frame was added 2 or more weeks later. On average at this
retailer the product was available at the lower price for 19 days before the
reference price frame was added.
D.38. Third, the data suggests that a different retailer runs successive promotions,
using the same reference price and where the second promotion provides a
lower discount from the reference price. For example, a product will be
involved in a ‘Half price. Now £4.50’ promotion’ followed by a ‘1/3 off. Now £6’
promotion. For this retailer, the average length of the promotion providing the
larger discount was 24 days.
D.39. Table D2 also shows the percentage of reference price promotions where the
limitations of the data set mean that further data is required to ascertain
whether the reference price promotion satisfies the ‘1:1 ratio’ (ranging from
6% to 18% at each retailer). These reference price promotions can be split
into two types, those which the data suggests:
(a) did not satisfy the ‘1:1 ratio’, but additional data would show that this was
an incorrect conclusion because:
(i) the higher reference price was still being charged at the start of the
period for which the CMA has information. Therefore, further

87

The average across all retailers was 30 days.
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information is required to ascertain whether the higher reference price
had been charged for longer than is recorded in the data; or
(ii) the product was not listed online immediately prior to the reference
price promotion for a sufficient length of time, such that the higher
reference price may have been charged in store for long enough to
satisfy the ‘1:1 ratio’; or
(b) did satisfy the ‘1:1 ratio’, but additional data may show that this was an
incorrect conclusion to draw because:
(i) The data set contains information on the product’s pricing for less
than 4 days immediately following the reference price promotion. In
these cases the data does not provide sufficient clarity that the
reference price promotion has actually ended and further data would
show that the promotion had continued for longer than is actually
recorded in the data.
Table D4: The reasons why further data may be required (as a percentage of reference price
promotions at each retailer)
%

Retailer

A
B
C
D
E

Further
data
required

15.9
17.6
13.5
5.5
6.4

Data suggests that the promotion did
not satisfy the ‘1:1 ratio’ but the:

Data suggests that the promotion did satisfy
the ‘1:1 ratio’ but the:

‘1:1 ratio’ could be
satisfied if earlier
data available

higher price
may be charged
in store

promotion could
continue if further
data were available

product was out of stock
immediately prior to the
promotion for at least 2
weeks

8.6
5.6
12.0
5.0
2.0

0.0
0.0
0.1
0.0
0.0

7.3
12.0
1.4
0.5
4.2

0.1
0.1
0.0
0.0
0.1

Source: CMA analysis of data supplied by mySupermarket.

D.40. From Table D4 it can be seen that at each retailer between 2% and 12% of
the reference price promotions did not satisfy the ‘1:1 ratio’, but additional
data may show that the higher reference price was charged for longer than is
shown in the CMA’s data. In these cases additional data may show that the
‘1:1 ratio’ was met. Then, at each retailer between 0.5% and 12% of the
reference price promotions satisfied the ‘1:1 ratio’ but additional data may
show that the promotion continued. Therefore, additional data may show that
the ‘1:1 ratio’ was not met in these cases.
D.41. When combined with the reference price promotions the CMA could not
analyse this amounts to between 6% and 45% of reference price promotions
at each retailer. Since it is not clear whether these reference price promotions
satisfy the ‘1:1 ratio’, the CMA will continue to analyse the data and will seek
to establish whether there are any further issues or practices which merit
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further investigation. The CMA has also accounted for the limitations in the
analysis the CMA has been able to undertake in drawing its conclusions and
in its recommendations.
D.42. Finally, the CMA’s review of the evidence provided by retailers has highlighted
that retailers take different views about whether a volume promotion can
contribute towards the ‘28 day indicator’ or the ‘1:1 ratio’. This is also apparent
in the data provided by mySupermarket. Table D5 shows that there is
considerable variation in the use of volume promotions prior to a reference
price promotion. One retailer did not use volume promotions at all in the
period prior to the reference price promotion. In contrast one retailer used a
volume promotion in the period before a reference price promotion in 16% of
cases.
Table D5: Percentage of reference price promotions where the higher reference price was
charged during a volume promotion
%

Retailer

A
B
C
D
E

Percentage
of reference
price
promotions*
6
9
14
16
0

Source: CMA analysis of data supplied by mySupermarket
*As a percentage of all reference price promotions available at that retailer.

Summary of reference price analysis
D.43. In summary, the data provided by mySupermarket suggests that in general,
there is a low incidence of reference price promotions which are shown to not
satisfy the OFT’s recommended ‘1:1 ratio’. Across the five retailers 8% of the
reference price promotions we analysed did not satisfy the ‘1:1 ratio’. This
represents 0.5% of the products available at the retailers analysed. Of this
8%, more than half was accounted for by just one retailer.
D.44. However, the data suggests that there a number of particular practices which
may merit further analysis. Those practices are as follows:
(a) Reference promotions where the PPG’s ‘28 day indicator’ is met but the
OFT’s ‘1:1 ratio’ is not. In these cases the reference price promotion
outlasted the period for which the higher reference price was charged. In
many cases the reference price promotion lasted for significantly longer
than the period for which the higher reference price was available.
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(b) A reference price frame is added after the lower price had already been
charged for at least 2 weeks.
(c) The use of consecutive reference price promotions which use the same
reference price but the first promotion provides a larger discount from that
reference price than the second promotion.

Section 3: Volume promotions analysis
D.45. In analysing the sample of volume promotions provided by mySupermarket
the CMA has assessed the frequency with which the price per item under the
volume promotion was the same or higher than the previous selling price for
one item.88
D.46. When analysing the sample of volume promotions the CMA has identified
cases in which:
(a) the volume promotion occurring on 7 November 2014 followed another
volume promotion. For example, a ‘3 for 2’ promotion was followed by a ‘5
for £3’ promotion. In these cases a retailer has changed the pricing
structure within a volume promotion, rather than moving from a single
selling price to a volume promotion;
(b) the price per item under the volume promotion provided a clear discount
relative to the previous selling price for one item. For example, a product
was priced at ‘£1.50’ before moving to a ‘1 for £1.50 or 2 for £2’
promotion. In this example, the volume promotion allows consumers to
purchase two units of the product at £1 per unit. This is a clear discount
on the previous selling price for one unit of £1.50;
(c) the price for one item under the volume promotion was higher than the
previous selling price for one item because:
(i) the product was not involved in another promotion prior to the volume
promotion and the single item price under the volume promotion was
the same or higher than the previous selling price. For example, the
product was priced at ‘£1’ prior to the volume promotion and ‘1 for
£1.50, 2 for £2’ during the volume promotion; or
(ii) the product was involved in a reference price promotion immediately
prior to the volume promotion and the price per item under the volume

As the previous selling price the CMA has taken the last price charged by the retailer for 2 or more consecutive
weeks. This is consistent with the CMA’s approach when analysing reference price promotions.

88
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promotion was the same or higher than the reference price used in
the reference price promotion. For example, the product was involved
in a reference price promotion of ‘Was £2, Now £1’ prior to a volume
promotion of ‘1 for £2.50 or 2 for £4’; and
(d) it is not clear whether the price per item under the volume promotion was
higher or lower than the previous selling price for the product. This is
because immediately prior to the volume promotion the product was
involved in a reference price promotion. Additionally, the price per item
under the volume promotion was higher than the price under the
reference price promotion but lower than the reference price. For
example, the product was involved in a reference price promotion of ‘Was
£2.75, Now £1.50’ prior to a volume promotion of ‘1 for £2.50 or 2 for £4’.
D.47. Additionally, in a number of cases the CMA was not able to clearly establish
what the previous selling price for one item had been. Therefore, it was not
possible to assess whether the price per item under the volume promotion
was the same or higher than the previous price for one item. This was the
case when:
(a) a product was only listed during the volume promotion period and the data
records that the product was not stocked online by the retailer prior to the
volume promotion. Therefore, there is no pricing information in the data
with which to compare the volume promotion and additional data, such as
information on in store pricing, would be needed to allow a comparison;
(b) a product was out of stock for two or more weeks prior to the volume
promotion. In these cases, the data does not provide clarity over the
product’s price immediately prior to the promotion;
(c) immediately prior to the volume promotion there is a short period which
interrupts an otherwise continuous promotion. For example, such short
intervening periods may arise when a promotion is renewed but for a
short time (eg a day) the promotional frame is not applied to the product.
In these cases the data set does not provide information on the previous
selling price; or
(d) the data does not record a single selling price which was available for at
least 2 weeks prior to the volume promotion. In this case it is not clear
what the most appropriate ‘previous selling price’ is with which to make a
comparison.
D.48. Table D6 summarises the results of the CMA’s analysis on the sample of
volume promotions.
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Table D6: Summary of the characteristics of volume promotions as a percentage of all volume
promotions available on 7 November 2014
%
Price per item under the volume promotion:
Retailer
A
B
C
D
E

Change in the
structure of a
volume promotion

not higher than
the previous
selling price

higher than
previous
selling price

between the higher reference and
the lower selling price in a previous
reference price promotion

Not
analysed

9.1
25.5
10.0
11.0
28.0

33.4
48.9
17.0
35.8
38.9

0.4
0.5
5.3
0.2
1.2

5.9
10.7
4.5
12.1
6.5

51.3
14.4
63.1
41.0
25.2

Source: CMA analysis of data supplied by mySupermarket.

D.49. Limitations in the available data meant that the CMA could not compare the
price per item under the volume promotion to a previous price for one item in
between 14% and 63% of volume promotions for each retailer. In 81% of the
cases where the volume promotion could not be analysed this was because
there was a short intervening period which interrupted an otherwise
continuous volume promotion.
D.50. Where the CMA was able to analyse the volume promotions, for four of the
five retailers less than 1.2% of the volume promotions in the sample had a
higher price per item under the volume promotion than the previous selling
price. For these retailers this equated to less than 2% of the volume
promotions the CMA was able to analyse. For the final retailer the figure was
somewhat higher at 5.3% of the volume promotions in the sample (16% of the
volume promotions the CMA was able to analyse at this retailer). Overall
across the five retailers 3% of the volume promotions we analysed had a
higher price per item under the volume promotion than the previous selling
price. This represents 0.3% of the products available at the retailers analysed.
D.51. However, the features of the data have limited the extent to which the CMA
has been able to analyse the characteristics of the volume promotions in the
sample. Therefore, the CMA will continue to analyse the data and will seek to
establish whether there are any issues or practices which merit further
investigation.

Section 4: Different pack size analysis
D.52. As set out at paragraph D.20, the CMA also obtained pricing and promotion
information on all of the products available in multiple sizes at each of Asda,
Ocado, Sainsbury’s, Tesco and Waitrose for 7 November 2014. This was
used to examine the extent to which the unit price of larger pack sizes was
higher than that for smaller pack sizes of the same product.
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D.53. For each product stocked by the retailer, mySupermarket identified whether
multiple sizes of that product were available at that retailer. In other words
mySupermarket identified whether there were multiple SKUs which were
identical except for their size.89 Table D7 below summarises the data provided
to the CMA. This table shows, for each retailer, the number of SKUs90 where
there was at least one other SKU which was a smaller pack size of the same
product and occasions where an SKU had more than one smaller pack size.
Table D7: Summary statistics for different pack size analysis
Retailer
Asda
Ocado
Sainsbury's
Tesco
Waitrose

Number of SKUs analysed with…

Number
of SKUs

Number
unused

Number
analysed

1 smaller

2 smaller

3 smaller

4+ smaller

2,281
1,923
2,106
3,208
1,192

2
2
9
6
0

2,279
1,921
2,097
3,202
1,192

1,883
1,604
1,753
2,556
1,005

331
273
283
503
164

53
36
50
107
19

12
8
11
36
4

Source: CMA analysis of data supplied by mySupermarket.
Notes:
1. The figures in this table relate to individual SKUs rather than individual product lines. For example, suppose that a single
product comes in pack sizes of 2 units, 4 units, 9 units and 16 units (ie four different SKUs).
2. This product would have three SKUs listed in the data: the 16 unit pack (which has three smaller SKUs), the 9 unit pack
(which has two smaller SKUs) and the 4 unit pack (which has one smaller SKU).

D.54. As this table shows, the majority of SKUs had only one other SKU which was
a smaller size (82% of all the SKUs analysed) and most of the rest only had
two smaller SKUs. A small number of SKUs (19 in total) were excluded from
the analysis because the pricing and promotional data provided by
mySupermarket for those SKUs was inconsistent.91
D.55. First, the CMA analysed the frequency with which a smaller sized SKU (the
smaller pack size) had a lower per unit price than a larger SKU (the larger
pack size).92 The CMA also identified the frequency with which the unit price
difference was greater than 10 percent as an indicator of whether the unit
price differences were significant. Table D8 summarises the results of this
analysis.

MySupermarket are able to match products based upon a large number of criteria, such as brand, product size
etc. This technology is used by mySupermarket for its price comparison website and in its other commercial
operations.
90 Here the term SKU is used rather than product in order to avoid confusion between individual SKUs and
collections of SKUs which may make up different sizes of the same product.
91 For example, the promotional description might say ‘Was £2.50, Now £2’ but all of the prices were recorded as
£2.50.
92 In this initial analysis the CMA has analysed the prices which applied after any promotional offers (eg a volume
promotion) had been applied).
89
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Table D8: Percentage of SKUs with at least one smaller sized SKU which is cheaper
%

Retailer

Percentage (of SKUs with
multiple sizes) with at least one
smaller pack which is cheaper
Any lower
price

Price lower by
10% or more

18
16
17
16
21

12
12
12
11
16

A
B
C
D
E

Source: CMA analysis of data supplied by mySupermarket.

D.56. As can be seen in Table D8 a significant proportion of the larger SKUs had at
least one smaller SKU which had a lower per unit price. For each of the
retailers the proportion of larger SKUs where at least one smaller SKU had a
lower per unit price was between 16% and 21%. In addition, the difference
between the unit prices for the smaller and larger SKUs was often significant.
For four of the retailers the proportion of the larger SKUs whose unit price was
at least 10% larger than the unit price the smaller SKUs was between 11%
and 12% and for the other this proportion was nearly 16%.
D.57. The CMA then considered the extent to which the lower price on the smaller
pack size was due to a promotion that only applied to the smaller pack. This
analysis is shown in Table D9.
Table D9: Frequency with which a smaller SKU has a lower unit price due to a promotion
%
SKUs with at least one smaller
SKU which is cheaper

A
B
C
D
E

Due to a promotion on the
smaller pack only

Not due to a promotion only
on the smaller pack size

Any lower
price

Price lower by
10% or more

Any lower
price

Price lower by
10% or more

Any lower
price

Price lower by
10% or more

18
16
17
16
21

12
12
12
11
16

12
12
7
13
15

9
9
6
10
12

7
4
10
3
6

3
2
6
2
3

Source: CMA analysis of data supplied by mySupermarket.
Note: The percentages in this table may not equate due to rounding errors.

D.58. This shows that for four of the five retailers, in the majority of instances where
the unit price is lower for a smaller sized SKU this is due to a promotion which
only applies to the smaller sized SKU. However, for one retailer the majority of
instances where the unit price is lower for a smaller pack size were not due to
a promotion of the smaller pack size, and in over half of these cases the price
difference was greater than 10%.
D.59. In summary, the CMA’s analysis suggests that it is not uncommon for smaller
packs sizes of a product to have a lower unit price than a larger pack size of
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the same product. In some cases, this arises because a promotion is applied
only to the smaller pack size. However, in a significant number of cases this
arises because there is no promotion on either the larger or smaller pack size
or a promotion is applied to both pack sizes.
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E: CMA analysis of the consumer survey
Introduction
E.1.

E.2.

The CMA commissioned a number of questions in a consumer Omnibus
survey to help understand the role of price matching schemes in grocery
shopping. In particular, the objectives of these questions were to provide an
understanding of:


consumer awareness of price matching schemes and their rules;



the role price matching schemes play in consumer choice of store; and



the impact price matching schemes have on perceptions of relative
pricing.

The consumer survey was carried out by TNS, a major market research
company, as part of its face to face Omnibus survey. This survey is based on
a large representative sample of adults aged 18 and above. A sample of
1,625 principal shoppers93 was obtained from across Great Britain and
Northern Ireland when the survey was in field between 22 and 25 May 2015.
To avoid inaccurate recall, respondents who have not visited 94 one of the
main supermarket chains within the last week were screened out at the start
of the survey. As a result, the sample size was reduced to 1,493.

Methodology
E.3.

The analysis set out below is that of the CMA based on the data provided to it
by TNS and not the analysis of TNS. Therefore the results presented below
may differ from data tabulations provided to the CMA by TNS and published
at Annex G.

E.4.

Where the results are presented for questions asked only of subsets of
respondents or comparisons are made between sub-groups, we present
results which are based on sufficient responses for us to draw robust
conclusions: as a guide, generally speaking this is where there are at least
100 respondents in the unweighted base (for a subset or for each sub-group).

‘Principal shopper’ is the individual within a household who does at least a half of shopping for that household.
The survey covered bricks-and-mortar stores only. Internet only supermarkets such as Ocado were not
covered by the consumer survey.

93
94
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E.5.

For differences between sub-groups, we comment on results which are
statistically significant at the 95% confidence level.

E.6.

Finally, as the analysis and results in relation to the section on price matching
schemes rely on perceptions, understanding and recall in relation to a
respondent’s planned shop supermarket, those respondents who could not
remember the identity of their planned shop supermarket are excluded.

Grocery shopping
E.7.

Although the objectives of the Omnibus survey were related to price matching
schemes the nature and design of the survey meant that the results are also
informative in relation to grocery shopping in general and the key points are
outlined below.

E.8.

Consumers appear to be visiting supermarkets frequently and also use a
range of supermarkets. For example, more than half of the respondents (54%)
had visited more than one supermarket in the last 7 days. Around one in ten
of respondents had been to four major supermarkets or more in the last week
with this rising to just over a quarter of respondents who have been to three or
more supermarkets in the last 7 days.

Figure E1: Number of major supermarkets visited in the last 7 days
100%
90%

8%
11%

Percentage of respondents

80%
70%

None of the above
16%
4+ supermarkets

60%
50%

27%

3 supermarkets

40%
2 supermarkets

30%
20%

38%

1 supermarket

10%

0%

(n=1,625)

Source: CMA’s analysis of TNS dataset.
Notes:
1. Question 1A: ‘Which, if any, of these shops have you personally visited and bought something from in the last 7 days?’
2. Base: All principal shoppers.
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E.9.

There are several different types of supermarket. One categorisation is to split
supermarkets into the ‘Big Four’, ‘Discounters’ and ‘Others’.95 The survey
shows that many consumers are visiting more than one of these types of
supermarket. Figure E2 shows, based on the type of supermarket a
respondent visited for their last shop in the last 7 days, the percentage of
those respondents who had visited more than one of that type of supermarket
and also visited an alternative type of supermarket in the last 7 days. It can be
seen that a third of respondents whose last shop was at a Big Four
supermarket had been to at least two ‘Big Four’ supermarkets in the last 7
days. Further, just less than two in ten whose last shop was at a ‘Big Four’
supermarket had also shopped at a ‘Discounter’ supermarket in the last 7
days and roughly three in ten went to an ‘Other’ supermarket in the last 7
days.

Figure E2: Types of shop visited in the last 7 days

Percentage of respondents who also visited

70%

60%

50%

Big Four
supermarket

40%

30%

20%

10%

0%

58%

35%

57%

Other
supermarket

35%

28%
17%

17%

13%

Big Four Supermarket
(n=977)

Discounter
supermarket

Discounter Supermarket
(n=194)

21%

Other Supermarket
(n=322)

Type of supermarket visited on last shop
Source: CMA’s analysis of TNS dataset.
Notes:
1. Question 1A: ‘Which, if any, of these shops have you personally visited and bought something from in the last 7 days?’
2. Base: All who have visited a supermarket in the last 7 days (n=1,493).

E.10. Figure E3 looks at the purpose of the respondents’ last shop by supermarket.
As can be seen, just over one in ten respondents last shop had been an

Where the ‘Big Four’ supermarkets are defined as Asda, Morrisons, Sainsbury’s and Tesco, the ‘Discounter’
supermarkets are defined as Aldi and Lidl and ‘other’ supermarkets are defined as Booths, Budgens, Centra, The
Co-operative, Dunnes, Iceland, Mace, Marks & Spencer, Spar, SuperValu and Waitrose.

95
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‘impulse’ shop, nearly a half had been a planned shop but only for a few items
and two in five had been a planned shop for more than a few items. Further,
as can be seen from Figure E3 these results are consistent across
supermarkets except for The Co-operative where respondents’ last shop was
significantly less likely to have been a planned shop for more than a few
items.
Figure E3: Type of most recent shopping trip

Aldi
(n=130)

11%

Asda
(n=232)

12%

Cooperative
(n=119)

39%

50%

45%

40%

25%

Morrisons
(n=167)

55%

11%

Sainsbury's
(n=211)

48%

47%

13%

Total
(n=1,493)

13%
0%

10%

43%

20%

30%

40%

2%

36%

45%

1%

40%
50%

60%

70%

80%

Planned - but
only for a few
items

1%

40%

50%

Impulse

1%

3%

45%

15%

Other
(n=267)

3%

20%

37%

7%

Tesco
(n=367)

0%

2%
90%

Planned more than a
few items

Don't
know\can't
remember

100%

Percentage of respondets
Source: CMA’s analysis of TNS dataset.
Notes:
1. Question 3: ‘Just thinking about the last time, when you visited [last supermarket visited] what type of shopping trip was that?
2. Base: All who had visited a supermarket in the last 7 days.
3. Supermarkets are only reported separately when at least 100 respondents last shop was at that supermarket. Therefore
other includes those whose last shop was at Booths, Budgens, Centra, Iceland, Lidl, Marks & Spencer, Spar and Waitrose.
Note that no respondents had last visited Dunnes, Mace or SuperValu.

Price matching schemes
E.11. This section covers the results of the Omnibus survey in relation to price
matching schemes. In particular, it presents results in relation to:


consumer awareness of price matching schemes and their rules;



the role price matching schemes play in consumer choice of store; and



the impact price matching schemes have on perceptions of relative
pricing.
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Awareness
Consumer awareness of the presence of a price matching scheme
E.12. The CMA wanted to understand the extent to which consumers were aware of
whether their planned shop supermarket had a price matching scheme or
not.96 Figure E4 shows self-reported consumer awareness of price matching
schemes.
E.13. This shows that self-reported awareness is relatively high with a majority
correctly able to identify that the last supermarket they visited for a planned
shop for more than a few items (planned shop) has a price matching scheme
when it does (60%) or does not have a price matching scheme when it does
not (54%).97 However, a significant proportion of respondents did not know
whether it did or not (31% of respondents whose planned shop supermarket
had a price matching scheme and 38% for those whose planned shop
supermarket did not). Additionally, some respondents (9%) believed that the
supermarket had a price matching scheme when it does not or thought that it
did not have one when it did (9%).98
E.14. Further, as can be seen in Table E1, those whose planned shop was at Asda
were significantly less likely to have correctly identify that Asda has a price
matching scheme when compared to Morrisons, Sainsbury’s and Tesco. This
could be due to nature of Asda’s price promise where a consumer needs to
use the information on their till receipt to generate the results of the price
matching scheme whereas, for example, at Tesco and Sainsbury’s results are
provided at the till.

To do this question 13 of the survey asked: ‘Do you know if [planned shop supermarket] have a price matching
scheme whereby they promise to match the prices offered by other retailers for a range of products?’
97 The major supermarkets with price matching schemes in the UK are Asda, Morrison, Sainsbury’s, Tesco and
Waitrose.
98 This could be due to possible confusion between everyday low prices type marketing and price matching
schemes.
96
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Figure E4: Self-reported awareness of price matching schemes
100%
90%

31%

80%
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38%

70%
9%

60%
50%
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40%
54%
30%

60%

20%
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10%
0%

9%

PMS supermarket
(n=1,056)

Non-PMS supermarket
(n=375)

Source: CMA’s analysis of TNS dataset.
Notes:
1. Question 13: ‘Do you know if [planned shop supermarket] have a price matching scheme whereby they promise to match the
prices offered by other retailers for a range of products?’
2. Base: All who had visited a supermarket in the last 7 days excluding those whose planned shop supermarket was listed as
‘Don’t know’ (n=1,431).

Table E1: Self-reported awareness of price matching schemes by supermarket
%

Correct
Incorrect
Don't know whether
it does or not
Unweighted base
(number)

Asda

Morrisons

Sainsbury's

Tesco

Total

48
16

67
6

67
7

65
5

46
21

37

27

26

30

33

272

158

222

372

1,431

Source: CMA’s analysis of TNS dataset.
Notes:
1. Question 13: ‘Do you know if [planned shop supermarket] have a price matching scheme whereby they promise to match the
prices offered by other retailers for a range of products?’
2. Base: All who had visited a supermarket in the last 7 days excluding those whose planned shop supermarket was listed as
‘Don’t know’.
3. The results for Waitrose have not been reported individually due to an insufficient sample size.

Consumer awareness of how price matching schemes work
E.15. The CMA wanted to understand the extent to which consumers who correctly
believed their planned shop supermarket had a price matching scheme
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understood how that price matching scheme worked.99 Figure E5 shows the
self-reported understanding of those who correctly believed their planned
shop supermarket had a price matching scheme. In particular, it can be seen
that:


25% of respondents who knew their planned shop supermarket had a
price matching scheme reported that they had ‘no idea how’ the price
matching scheme worked; and



40% of respondents reported only having ‘a rough idea of how it worked’.

E.16. Therefore the responses to this question indicate that a significant portion of
consumers who know that a supermarket has a price matching scheme do not
have a good idea of how that price matching scheme works.
E.17. Across price matching supermarkets it can be seen that those who shopped
at Asda were significantly more likely to have no idea how the price matching
scheme when compared to Sainsbury’s and Tesco (Table E2).100 Again this
could be due to nature of Asda’s price promise in comparison to those of
Sainsbury’s and Tesco.
Figure E5: Self-reported understanding of price matching schemes
100%
90%

25%
I have no idea how it
works

80%
70%
60%
50%

40%
I have a rough idea of
how it works

40%
30%

20%

I have a good
understanding of how it
works

36%

10%
0%

PMS supermarket
(n=640)

Source: CMA’s analysis of TNS dataset.
Notes:
1. Question 14: ‘Do you know how that price matching scheme works?’
2. Base: All who knew if their supermarket had a price matching scheme excluding those whose planned shop supermarket
does not have a price matching scheme.

99

To do this question 14 of the survey asked: ‘Do you know how that price matching scheme works?’
Note that Waitrose has been excluded from this analysis due to an insufficient sample size.
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Table E2: Self-reported understanding of price matching schemes by supermarket
%

I have a good understanding of how it works
I have a rough idea of how it works
I have no idea how it works
Unweighted base (number)

Asda

Morrisons

Sainsbury's

Tesco

Total

29
32
39

43
32
25

38
43
19

35
44
20

36
40
25

127

107

151

243

640

Source: CMA’s analysis of TNS dataset.
Notes:
1. Question 14: ‘Do you know how that price matching scheme works?’
2. Base: All who knew if their supermarket had a price matching scheme excluding those whose planned shop supermarket
does not have a price matching scheme.
3. The results for Waitrose have not been reported individually due to an insufficient sample size.

Information on price matching results
E.18. The CMA wanted to understand the extent to which consumers who correctly
believed their planned shop supermarket had a price matching scheme
received information about the results of the price matching scheme (that is,
whether their shop was cheaper or more expensive than at a different
supermarket).101 Figure E6 sets out, for those respondents who correctly
believed that their supermarket had a price matching scheme, whether those
respondents believed they received such information or not.
E.19. Of the respondents who correctly believed that their supermarket had a price
matching scheme most recalled receiving some information on whether their
shop was cheaper or more expensive than at an alternative supermarket
(71%), while only 10% of respondents did not know if they received any
information.
E.20. Further, when looking across the price matching supermarkets,102 see Table
E6, it can be seen that:103


those who shopped at Asda were significantly more likely to respond
‘don’t know’ when compared to those who shopped at Morrisons,
Sainsbury’s and Tesco; and

Two questions were necessary for this due to the different ways in which supermarkets provide this
information. For example, Tesco and Sainsbury’s provide information via a voucher provided at the till, while
shoppers at Asda have to input information from their receipt into a website to find out their results. To allow us to
account for both methods question 15 of the survey asked: ‘Thinking still about the last time you did your planned
shop at [planned shop supermarket], did the supermarket give you information, eg a voucher or till receipt, which
told you whether your shopping basket/trolley was cheaper or more expensive than at a different supermarket?’
While question 16 asked: ‘And were you told where to find out this information?’
102 Note that Waitrose has been excluded from this analysis due to an insufficient sample size.
103 To check whether the length of recall time (and therefore memory) has any impact on the results of these
questions responses were analysed both for all respondents who answered the questions irrespective of when
their last planned shop for more than few items occurred and for those whose last planned shop was within the
last 7 days. This analysis did not indicate that there were any differences between the results. Therefore the
results presented at Figure E6 are based on all planned shops irrespective of when they occurred.
101
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those who shopped at Asda were significantly more likely to respond ‘no’
when compared to those who shopped at Sainsbury’s and Tesco.

Figure E6: Price matching information by supermarket
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Asda
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Total
(n=640)

Source: CMA’s analysis of TNS dataset.
Notes:
1. Question 15: ‘Thinking still about the last time you did your planned shop at [planned shop supermarket], did the
supermarket give you information, eg a voucher or till receipt, which told you whether your shopping basket/trolley was cheaper
or more expensive than at a different supermarket?’
2. Question 16: ‘And were you told where to find out this information?’
3. Base: All who knew if their supermarket had a price matching scheme excluding those whose planned shop supermarket
does not have a price matching scheme.
4. The results for Waitrose have not been reported individually due to an insufficient sample size.

Awareness of price matching results
E.21. The CMA wanted to understand the extent to which consumers were
conscious of receiving a message from the price matching scheme that their
shopping had been cheaper than it would have been at another supermarket
(or supermarkets). To help gauge the strength of customers’ perceptions we
asked if respondents could recall whether shopping was more or less than £1
cheaper/more expensive.104

To do this question 17 of the survey asked: ‘And do you remember whether your shopping was cheaper or
more expensive in comparison?’
104
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E.22. Figure E7 sets out respondents’ recall105 in particular, it can be seen that a
just over a half (57%) thought they were told their shopping was cheaper. In
addition, it can be seen that:106


about a quarter of respondents (24%) cannot remember whether their
shop was more expensive or cheaper;



15% believe that their shopping was cheaper or more expensive but
cannot remember by how much; and



the remaining 61% of respondents believed they could remember by
roughly how much their shop was more expensive or cheaper.

E.23. However, it is important to note these results should be treated with caution
as this result is only for the segment of respondents who remembered
receiving this information. For example, respondents may be basing their
response to this question on their perceptions of the relative pricing across
price matching supermarkets (see below), rather than the actual information
provided. Alternatively, respondents may want to sound knowledgeable such
that the results for ‘don’t know’ may be understated.

There were no significant differences across supermarkets therefore these results are not presented here.
As with questions 15 and 16 responses were analysed both for all respondents who answered the question
irrespective of when their last planned shop for more than few items occurred and for those whose last planned
shop was within the last 7 days. This analysis did not indicate that there were any differences between the results
although, due to the sample sizes significance testing is not possible for all results. Therefore the results
presented at Figure E7 below are based on all planned shops irrespective of when they occurred.
105
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Figure E7: Recall of price matching results
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12%

Percentage of respondents

50%
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much
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19%
30%

By less than £1

20%
3%

26%

7%

24%

10%

By more than £1

10%
0%

Cheaper

More expensive

Can't remember

Source: CMA’s analysis of TNS dataset.
Notes:
1. Question 17: ‘And do you remember whether your shopping was cheaper or more expensive in comparison?’
2. Base: All who were given or told where to get a price matching receipt excluding those whose planned shop supermarket
does not have a price matching scheme (n=456).

Role in choice
E.24. The CMA wanted to understand what factors are important in a consumer’s
choice of planned shop supermarket and, in particular, the importance of price
matching schemes in consumer choice. To do this the survey included two
questions, one to elicit the factors identified by shoppers when unprompted 107
and one which asked about the importance of a number of key factors. 108

To do this question 9 of the survey asked: ‘Still thinking about the last time you did a planned shop for more
than a few items, was there anything in particular that prompted you to visit [planned shop supermarket] on that
occasion?’
108 To do this question 10 of the survey asked: ‘Thinking still about the last time you did a planned shop for more
than a few items, how important would you say each of the following were in your choice of shopping at [planned
shop supermarket] rather than another supermarket that you could have used?’ Respondents were asked to rank
the importance of ten factors in their choice of planned shop supermarket on a five point scale which ranged from
‘very important’ to ‘not at all important’.
107
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The importance of price matching schemes
E.25. Price matching schemes were very rarely (only 2% of respondents)
mentioned unprompted as a determining factor in choice of supermarket,
which was about as often as the ability to purchase ‘cigarettes/lottery’ (1%)
and that ‘others wouldn’t stock what I wanted’ (2%). Further, those whose
planned shop was at a price matching supermarket were no more likely to
mention price matching schemes than those whose planned shop was at a
non-price matching supermarket. The factors mentioned by respondents are
discussed in more detail below (see paragraphs E.28 to E.30).
E.26. Even when prompted, see Figure E8, price matching schemes are only seen
as ‘very important’ by a minority of respondents, with only 17% stating that it
was an important factor. About the same proportion as said that being able to
‘buy petrol’ (15%) and that ‘other stores don’t stock what I wanted to buy’
(14%) were very important. However, those whose planned shop was at a
price matching supermarket were more likely to cite price matching schemes
as ‘very important’ (20% for price matching supermarkets compared to 8% for
non-price matching supermarkets). Finally the presence of a price matching
scheme was cited as ‘not at all important’ by 18% of respondents, which was
the same proportion as for ease of parking (18%).
E.27. Therefore, overall, price matching schemes do not appear to be an important
factor in a consumer’s choice of supermarket.109

Note that while there were significant differences in response to question 9 and question 10, dependent on
whether the respondents planned shop supermarket had a price matching scheme or not, these differences are
unlikely to be driven by the presence of a price matching scheme. Instead these differences are likely to be due
to the fact that supermarkets with price matching schemes are larger chain supermarkets. For example, in
response to both question 9 and question 10 respondents whose planned shop supermarket had a price
matching scheme were more likely to cite loyalty cards. This is likely to be driven by the fact that larger chain
supermarkets who have price matching schemes are more likely to have loyalty cards than those supermarkets
who do not employ price matching schemes. Therefore these results are not discussed.
109
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Figure E8: Prompted importance of price matching schemes
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(n=1,056)
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(n=375)

Not at all important
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Somewhat important

Very important

Total
(n=1,431)
Neither important nor unimportant

Source: CMA’s analysis of TNS dataset.
Notes:
1. Question 10: ‘Thinking still about the last time you did a planned shop for more than a few items, how important would you
say each of the following were in your choice of shopping at [planned shop supermarket] rather than another supermarket that
you could have used?’
2. Base: All who had visited a supermarket in the last 7 days excluding those whose planned shop supermarket was listed as
’Don’t know’.
3. Figure only includes results for ‘they have a price matching scheme’.

Factors in consumer choice
E.28. Figure E9 sets out the unprompted factors respondents cited as determining
choice of planned shop supermarket. As can be seen:


the factors cited most as the determining factors in consumers’ choice of
planned shop supermarket were convenience (44%), perceived
cheapness (25%) and habit (23%); and



special offers were cited as a determining factor in consumer choice of
planned shop supermarket by 7% of respondents which was about as
much as loyalty cards (7%) and petrol (6%), but less than having a ‘better
range of products’ (13%) and ease of parking (10%).
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Figure E9: Unprompted importance
Convenient location
Cheaper than others
I always do my planned shops there
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Better range of products
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45%
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Source: CMA’s analysis of TNS dataset.
Notes:
1. Question 9: ‘Still thinking about the last time you did a planned shop for more than a few items, was there anything in
particular that prompted you to visit [planned shop supermarket] on that occasion?’
2. Base: All who had visited a supermarket in the last 7 days excluding those whose planned shop supermarket was listed as
’Don’t know’ (n=1,431).

E.29. Similarly, Figure E10 sets out the importance, when prompted, of various
factors in a consumer’s choice of planned shop supermarket. As can be seen:




when looking at the ‘very important’ responses:
—

the factors cited most as being ‘very important’ were convenience
(56%), having ‘a good range of products’ (47%) and ease of parking
(40%); and

—

special offers were cited as ‘very important’ by 27% of respondents
which was about as often as being a nice environment to shop in
(29%) and loyalty cards (22%), but less than perceived cheapness
(33%); and

when looking at the ‘not at all important’ responses:
—

The factors cited most as being ‘not at all important’ were ability to
purchase petrol (43%) and availability of loyalty cards (27%); and

—

special offers were cited as ‘not at all important’ by 6% of respondents
which was less than that ‘other stores don’t stock what I wanted to
buy’ (12%) and about as often as being a nice environment to shop in
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(5%), convenience (3%), perceived cheapness (5%) and having a
good range (2%).
Figure E10: Prompted importance
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Source: CMA’s analysis of TNS dataset.
Notes:
1. Question 9: ‘Thinking still about the last time you did a planned shop for more than a few items, how important would you say
each of the following were in your choice of shopping at [planned shop supermarket] rather than another supermarket that you
could have used?’
2. Base: All who had visited a supermarket in the last 7 days excluding those whose planned shop supermarket was listed as
’Don’t know’ (n=1,431).

E.30. Therefore the responses, both unprompted and prompted, indicate that a
consumer’s choice of supermarket is more likely to be determined by whether
the supermarket is conveniently located. Further, it is notable that while ability
to purchase petrol and availability of loyalty cards were important enough to
be cited unprompted by some people, they are more likely than other factors
to play no role in choice of supermarket for others.
Price matching and consideration of alternatives
E.31. The CMA wanted to understand whether consumers who, when prompted,
cited price matching schemes as important, were less likely to consider
alternatives supermarkets for their planned shop.110 Figure E11 sets out the
percentage of respondents who considered alternatives based on the relative

To do this question 7 of the survey asked: ‘When you last did a planned shop for more than a few items, did
you consider going to any other shop on that occasion or not?’
110
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importance of price matching schemes. As can be seen the relative
importance of a price matching scheme was not associated with significant
differences in whether people considered alternative supermarkets.
Figure E11: Consideration of alternatives by reported importance of price matching schemes
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Source: CMA’s analysis of TNS dataset.
Notes:
1. Question 7: ‘When you last did a planned shop for more than a few items, did you consider going to any other shop on that
occasion or not?’
2. Base: All who had visited a supermarket in the last 7 days excluding those whose planned shop supermarket was listed as
’Don’t know’ (n=1,431).

Price matching schemes and perceptions of relative prices
E.32. The CMA wanted to understand consumers’ beliefs about relative pricing
between their planned shop supermarket and the five price matching
supermarkets111 and, in particular, the basis for these beliefs.112 To assess
this respondents were assigned a ‘price matching comparator’ from Asda,
Morrisons, Sainsbury’s, Tesco or Waitrose, which was, where possible, either:

To do this question 11 of the survey asked: ‘Thinking about the basket or trolley of shopping you bought at
[planned shop supermarket], do you think it would have been cheaper or more expensive if you had gone to
[price matching comparator]?’
112 To do this question 12 of the survey asked: ‘What makes you think the price would have been cheaper/more
expensive/about the same at [planned shop supermarket]?’
111
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a price matching supermarket they had considered as an alternative to
their last planned shop supermarket;113 or



a price matching supermarket that they had visited in the last 7 days.114

If they had not considered or visited any other price matching supermarket
then one of the price matching supermarkets was assigned at random.115
E.33. In doing this the CMA found that overall many respondents (44%) outlined
that they believed that their shop would have been more expensive at a
comparator price matching supermarket, see Figure E12. Further, those
whose planned shop was at a price matching supermarket were less likely
(38% vs 60%) to say it ‘probably would have been more expensive’ and more
likely (25% vs 11%) to say it was ‘probably about the same’.116

This was based on Question 8: ‘Which of these shops, if any, did you consider when you did a planned shop
for more than a few items?’
114 This was based on Question 1A: ‘Which, if any, of these shops have you personally visited and bought
something from in the [last 7 days]?’
115 Overall this led to 764 respondents whose comparator supermarket was ‘non-random’ as it was based on an
alternative supermarket they had considered or a supermarket that they had visited in the last 7 days and 729
respondents whose comparator supermarket was ‘random’ as it was randomly assigned by the interviewer.
116 When the results for question 11 were analysed based on which supermarket the respondent used for their
last planned shop for more than a few items it was found that: (i) those whose planned shop was at Asda (54%),
when compared to those whose planned shop was at Morrisons (38%), Sainsbury’s (25%) or Tesco (37%), were
significantly more likely to think that their shop ‘probably would have been more expensive’ at the comparator
price matching supermarket; and (ii) those whose planned shop was at Aldi (79%), when compared to those
whose planned shop was at any of the Big Four supermarkets, were significantly more likely to think that their
shop ‘probably would have been more expensive’ at the comparator price matching supermarket. Note that the
results for Waitrose were excluded from this analysis due to an insufficient sample size.
113
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Figure E12: Relative pricing perceptions
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Source: CMA’s analysis of TNS dataset.
Notes:
Question 11: ‘Thinking about the basket or trolley of shopping you bought at [planned shop supermarket], do you think it would
have been cheaper or more expensive if you had gone to [price matching comparator]?’
Base: All who had visited a supermarket in the last 7 days excluding those whose planned shop supermarket was listed as
’Don’t know’.

E.34. These results are consistent with a price matching scheme influencing
consumer perceptions of relative prices. However, these results are also
consistent with other possible explanations. For example, roughly half of
respondents were matched to a comparator supermarket that they had
considered or visited in the last 7 days.
E.35. Figure E13 sets out the unprompted reasons given by respondents for their
perceptions regarding relative prices between supermarkets. Figure E13
presents the results for all respondents and the results separately based on
whether the respondent had considered or visited the comparator
supermarket in the last 7 days.
E.36. Respondents rarely, unprompted, cited price matching schemes (6%) or a
belief that supermarkets tend to charge the same prices (7%) as the basis of
their perceptions. As would be expected a respondent was significantly more
likely to cite a price matching scheme if their planned shop was at a price
matching supermarket. In addition, those who believed that their shop would
have been ‘about the same’ at the comparator supermarket were more likely
to cite price matching schemes than those who believed that their shop would
have been ‘cheaper’ or ‘more expensive’.
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E.37. Finally, there is no significant difference in the extent to which price matching
schemes were cited based on whether the respondent had considered or
visited the comparator supermarket in the last 7 days. This is surprising as
one might expect that those who had considered or visited the comparator
supermarket in the last 7 days would be more aware of that supermarket’s
price matching scheme. Consequently, one might expect this increased
awareness to feed into the respondents perceptions regarding relative prices
such that price matching schemes would be cited more often by those who
had considered or visited the comparator supermarket in the last 7 days.
Figure E13: Basis for relative pricing perceptions
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Source: CMA’s analysis of TNS dataset.
Notes:
1. Question 12: ‘What makes you think the price would have been cheaper/more expensive/about the same at [planned shop
supermarket]?’
2. Base: All who had visited a supermarket in the last 7 days excluding those whose planned shop supermarket was listed as
’Don’t know’ and those who responded ‘don’t know/can’t remember’ to question 11.
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